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[lantonomoh .Trtbei ,No. 68, I. 
'O -R . M., win >old 1t« regular 
: ’*w«ang in ^  .Zlpaer club- 
• avenlng'«t'6 tfclock 8bar^,.-The 

tayinaken will meet ^following 
th« regular meeting. The winner 

the |28 War bortd given a'A-ay 
a t the Red Men'a 82nd anlveraary 
laat Sunday evening was Albert 
Btensrart, BucHland road, Wapplng.

The reguar comnuinication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons ŵ ll 
be held In the Temple tomorrow 
Bight at 7:30. The Fellowcraft de
gree will be conferred. On Friday 
night, April 28, a special commu
nication will be held at the Tem
ple. It will be ■•Wllllmantic Night.” 
The chairs will be filled on that 
Bight by Masons employed at the 
Wllllmantic plant of the United 
Aircraft Corporation.

Aviation Cadet Arnold 8. Clcve  ̂
land. 174 Benton street, was grad
uated from Shaw Field, Sumter. 
a.,C„ this past week-end. He will 
now be assigned to an advanced 
Sying school for further training.

Thomas Ferguson, publisher ,of 
The Herald, is in New York at- 

■ tending the annual- convention of 
the Associated Press and the
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Aaaoclation.

The Army and Navy Club Auxil
iary will hold its monthly business 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 

- a t  the clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kreysaig 
of. Melrose, Conn., who have a 
number of relatives and friends In 
Manchester, will reach the 60th 
anniversary of their marriage, on 
Wednesday, "niey will keep ’’open
loMsmA.** IwMA'mvmr Aft filinHftVhouse,” howev'er on Sunday April 
30 at their home, from 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon throughout the e%‘*- 
Bing.

S e r v ic e  
f l e h l  L a» l E v e n in g  a t  
T h e  S d u ^ ^ C l i  ii r c l i .

,>''Xt an^riipresaive service in the 
South-^ethodlst church last eve
ning officers of the Nutmeg Trail 
Youth Fellowship were installed 
by the Rev. Meredith Eller, Nor
wich District Youth'leader, ami 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Jewett City. The Rev. ■iRalph 
Seaver of Thompaonvllle, preach
ed the sVrmon on the. theme, ."The 
lihirth Is the Lord’ft'” Dr. Karl 
Furgeson abd Key. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr., asststcd in Uie service 
of worship and the prayer was 
given by the retirtng president. 
Mrs. Skinner. Mrs. David Bennett. 
orgHilist of the North ; Melliodi.st 
church, played the organ.

Following the service of wor
ship s social hour wa.s enjoyed un
der the diraetion of the young peo
ple of the South church, assisted 
by Miss Anna M. Wilbur, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Harris. Follow
ing the refreshments a hymn and 
benediction closed the evening, 

“(iarden of the Mnul”
In the morning service at flouth 

church. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
preached on the theme, ’’The Gar
den of the Soul,” and urged that 
we cultivate the spirit with the 
same earnestness, planning and 
hopefulne.ss indulged aa we turn 
to nature in these spring days.

The congregation was reminded 
of the financial canvass which is
being conducted through the mail, 
and while ah excellent showing
has already bhen made, they were 
reminded that 'many people have 
not as yet re tu rn^  their pledge In 
the stamped envempe . mailed to 
them for that purpose. The _ Fi
nance committee hopes to make a 
complete re ^ r t  oh the matter at' 
the service next Sunday. Pledges' 
arc to be returned to George E. 
Keith, 19 Licwls street, chairman 
of the Finance committee.

 ̂ Tq.B^ Principal Speaker 1^r«x ^

lUw. ’rbomaa Hayes

■ at .MHigsret's (Jircle. Da ugh-, 
tors 'of Isabella, will observe its 
twentieth anniversary with a ban- ' 
fjuct served by Osano at the Y. M. 
C. A.; Wednesday, evening.

Rev. Thomas Hayes of Hartford, 
will be the chief speaker. His sub
ject will be "Parental Responsibili
ty and Juvenile Delinquency.” 
Father Hayes is considered an au
thority on this subject and has 
been given a special award for his I 
work among young people In I 
Hartford. In addition to P>ther1 
Hayes. Miss Mary O'Cbnnor of 
Southington, .. state . regent, and

Mrs. Margsret Hannon, of Nyw 
Britain, state treasurer and /or
ganizer of the local circle/ will 
speak.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements is composed of Mrs. 
Bessie Lappen, as chairman, As
sisted by the following past re-, 
gents oi the circle; Mrs. Katherine 
Williams, ’’ Mrs. Catherine Carney, 
Mrs. Sarah Healy, Mrs. May Mc
Veigh, Mrs. Helen Donahue, Mrs. 
Lillian Carney, Miss Stephanie 
Tunsky and Mrs. Esther Gorman.

Mrs. Margaret Brannick is re-, 
gent of the circle.

Loyal arc le  o< Xing’s Daugh
ters win conduct a rummage aale 
tomorrow from 9:30 on at Center 
Church House. Mrs. Arvid Sea- 
burg heads the committee in 
charge.

Mr, and Mra. Alfred X  Riven- 
burg of 183 North Elm street, aa- 
SOUBca the coming marriage of. 
their daughter, Miss Doris W. Riv- 
•Bhorg'i to Private J. E. Kennedy, 
■on of Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph Ken- 
■iiedy of 7 Rosemary Place. ’The 
ceremony will take place Saturday 
afternoon, April 29, at 3 o’clock In 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

AnderSon-Shes Auxiliary No. 
2040- V.F.W., will meet tomorrow 
evauing .at 8 o’clock in the Army
and Nsyy clubhouse__A_claaa^ ot
candidates will be obligated and 
officers srs asked to wear uni
forms. A rehearsal for the instal
lation will precede the meeting, 
and all officers are asked to report 

■ \a t  ‘7:30. The Vacation Club raffle 
,OB on which the members havs 
bean selling tickets was won by A, 
Rands of Bristol.

Mr. aiM Mrs. Ivar Carlson of 47 
Ovariook Drtva were pleasantly

prised In their new home yes- 
teVno

about 39 relaUves and friends from
aurpr
terda:,y afternoon by a party of

>(̂ New Britain-and this town. Mr. 
^and Mrs. Carlson received a sum 

money, and a complete fli-eplace 
set from the gathering;

The Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
I hold their monthly meMlng' to

night at 7:30 In the Masoiiic Tem- 
.ple. It is important that aS jnathy 

■ of the members attend as pon.ible 
as several coming events will be 
discussed. Billy Watkins arid hj.s 

'■ trained dogs will be the attraction 
after the business session, A 
social time with refreshments will 

. follow. 1

/Lieutenant Ella Partona .of the 
U. B. Army Nurses Corps who is 
a t present stationed dn Italy, 
writes local friends that she has 
been promoted from second to flrpt 
Ueutenant. Miit.s Partons was for 
a  number o f'^a rs  a popular nurse 
on the.Mcmortal hospital staff iiy a 
s.uparvisory capacity. She resign- 

T in May of 1942 to enter the serv- 
W8S stationed at the Base 

Mospltal. Camp Edwards, for the 
'.greater pari of a year and was than 
transfei i-cd to North Africa.

Concert Is Given
At Bradley Field

A number of Manchester people 
attended the United Nations con
cert given by the Bradley Field 
Army Air Fprees Band at USD 
Club, Windsor Locks last night.

The program, dedicated to the 
United Nations, included selections 
representative of those countries. 
One of the outstanding selections 
was the Russian number, "Peter 
and the Wolf,” by Prokleff, a de
scriptive fairy tale.' The narrator 
was Corporal Gfaham Quinn.

Pfc. Ward Krause of Manchester 
is a member of the Bradley Field 
Band and in the Russian number 

heard in one of the solo in- 
,rts------------ !—

DO N O T  W A IT  
A  Month 

For Your Radio!
Bring It To /

; ROBERT C. BRitTON 
15 Laurel Place

Prompt, Efficient Service. 
90 Day Guarantee'!

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To fry Their

65c
- Full Course l.,UQchcon 

Served II A. M. to 2 P. M.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H EALTH  M A R K ET

umuftRi k. TiJESDAY SPECIALS

FUNERALnOMF

Ginger Snaps Special!
3 i  Lbs. 59c

For service that is modem, 
complete, and within means.
call us at any hour.

tPHNUNClSlRVICC]
PHONE 4 3 4 0  
225 Main Street

Ivory Salt

Towel Holdei's
Gold Dust
Premier ■\

Mayonnaise Pint

Susan Baker

\
Salad Dressing Pint

York State

Pea Beans

\ Attention 
^Home Owners.

Parson’s

Ammonia .Lge, Btl. 19c

It

'/ Tlie April'nu’cting of the Msn- 
icheater Mollvci-s Club \rill take 
place^this evening at ,8 o’clmk ini 
Center, church .parish halh, At. 
that time Rev. J. Oscar Lee, will 
speak on ’’Racial Relations’' and 
the lecture will'be open to the,gen
eral.public. A brief bu.sineas meet
ing of the club will fhUow.

Our' expert carpenters 
are now available for Rny 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

' Estimates/ cheerfully 
given.

Wm, Fs
|« . Advertisement- Johhsoii

'X.Fertilizer 32.9t) and $3.25 per 
100 lb. bag. Lawn grass seed 36c 
lb. England’s, Manchester Green- 
Phone 3461. «

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE} 7426 V
Or Call A rthur Avers 

CoVfotr; — Tel. 33ra-W4

ll-’V A-1 Used. Cars
k . .All in Good Mechanical Coivdition!

Good Tires! * Late Models!
1941  Pontiac 4  Door Sedan . ... . .$ 1 0 9 5
1941] Plymouth De Luxe Sedan . . . .  .$ 9 9 5  
1941  ‘Ford 6  Cylinder 2 Door S.edan 
1 9 4 0  Oldsmobtle 2  Door Sedan' . ,
1 9 3 9  Dotlge Setlan ...

J- We Also Buy Good Cars!

$ 9 4 5
, $ » i 5

$ 6 9 5

Manchester Motdr Sales
12 West Center Street t  Tel. n : i l  or 6097

• L ■

Savol Bleaching Water
‘ (Contents). nX /  ^

■ . i Gal. Z ^ C
Florida ,

Qrana^^ " d., 29e
Fresh

Dandeliorisr
Fresh

H EALTH  M A R K E T
Not 'Co$f Plus' B u t'C o st' Is the 
Level A t Which We're Offering 
These Specials for Tuesday!
High 4{uallty

Slab Bacon . i.b. 25c
Any SlM.Pieoe!

Cooke4 *

Smbked Picnics

1 Point

L Lh. 29c
Shank Ends 1 t  Points

Smoked H am s. , U. 25c
■ . i. ■ .' . / ,1 1 Point

A i i i i b u i i c e  L i s t  
O f  C o n s u l t a n t s

Homemakers, liiforiiia- 
tion Center Now in 

.^ 1 1  O|»eration.

BucklandThrnlture: Burfon PeaH 
will represeht Manchester mer
chants. \

Mrs. , Elmore Hohenthsl. sk- 
hoih^msklng tescher/snow a home
maker and mother, haa'the care of 
the Honjemakers’ Information Cen-

Llst of 'Volunteers
List of volunteers who will mah

Miss'l^annah Jensen, chairman 
of the orgapizstion operating the 
Homemakers Information Center
in the office of thi; Manchester Gas 
Co., hsa announced that the con
sultants' list in comiection with 
the.Center will be in charge, of 
Miss Virginia Nelson, Assistant 
dietitian at the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

The list*follows:
Miss Alice Salisbury, cooking 

and care of gas equipment; Mrs. 
Marion Rowe, cooking and care of 
electrical equipment; Mrs. George 
Potterton, canning; Mra. Delmar 
Dover, canning, budget and Swap 
Shop; Miss Marjorie Burr, dieti
tian at Manchester Memorial hos
pital, nutrition; Miss Helen Smith, 
teacher of homemaking, Manches
ter High School; Mrs. A. L. Post, 
chairman of Red Cross canteen nu
trition literature; Mias Charlotte 
Gillette, clothing teacher, Man
chester High School; Mias Lillian 
Griffin, homemaking teacher, Na
than Hale School, clothing prob
lems and literature; Mra. William 
Braithwaite, ex-dietitian and Mrs. 
Robert Tiens, ex-homemaking 
teacher, both now homemakers 
and mothers, child care; Arthur 
Hutchinaon and Ernest Peterson, 
gardens. V

Others In Charge 
Stuart Waaley, tin salvage; Mel

vin Hathaway, paper salvage; Rus
sell Paul, gardegi registrar; £>kel

^  ------------------...jl mah,
the booth; Mrs. Ralph Peno, Mra. 
Ralph Brown, Mrs. H. R. Mallory, 
Mrs. Joseph Johnston, Mra. Marie 
E. Finnegln, Mra. Charles Cary, 
Mra. Audrey C, Clarke, Mrs. Aus
tin Cheney, Mrs. Annie R. Atkin
son. Mra. Mary Mitchell, Mra. Her
man Lassow, Mrs. JuliuV Wetstone, 
Mrs. Ralph C. Pierce. Mrd  ̂Elmore 
Hohenthai, Mra. Thomas Bentley, 
Mrs. David Caldwell, Mrs. Earl M. 
Franklsnd, Mrs. Robert Meinthah,

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
381 Center St. Tel. 6566

Now Is The Time To 
Improve The Appeafane* 
Of Your Property . . . 

Get A Beautiful Colorado
BLUE SPRUCE

l '/ | to 8 Feet High.
3,800 Troea To Pick From.

Your Choice:
$1.00 to $1.50 Each.

Dug As You Pick Them. 
Bring Box.

CHEF OSANO -
155 OAK STREET

Mrs. Marian Morey, Mrs. John 
Echmalian, Mra. Otis Bartlett, Mrs. 
Bessie Cox, Mrsi Ernest Bantly, 
Mrii. John Tunter. . Mrs. Howard 
Brigga. ■

Oyer 150 pM plt' consulted the 
Center personally the first'week 
and numerous telephone calia were 
recelved;'339 booklets and circulars 
on a large vaiiety of subjects were 
given out.
^'geveral have trailed , this 
aboht strawberry plgnts.

week

SIRVKi
•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  BRAKES 

VALVE GRINDING
•  OVERHAULING

Quick Service
\

Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC
W«at Center St. Tel. 4134

Read Herald Advs.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Onea Beinff BaHt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC '

On Walker Street
For fprtber biforarnttim enD ot 
Alexander 4anis Co. oflioo oo 
Center street or at tfi Alexander 

PhoncBi 4113 or 1313 
street.

W e M u tt G reet T h em  
With More Than Cheert.
At civilitnt, we (ace ■ retpemi. 
bility at (real at the winning el 
Ihe war. Aa our fighting men 
are released from aervica'^,(bcr 
muti return to not only a jum ke 
relebrating their virtoriona f ig ^  
(or at, but alto to joba marking 

'our loyalty to them. They are 
winning the wrar (or nt. mutt 
begin now winning the peaco 
lor them. - /
A.MBULANCE SERV ICE

8M CtSTfRST •'SNCHfUlPOiu.

Special Purchase
Seconds o f Reg. 50c

\

each
Tl^r Iip^rfectibns Are Scarcely Perceptible.

T3)e new improved" Corktex back — will not curl. 
Dwole coated surface,— segled edges, fine bordered fin
ish. /Heat and water resistant — washable. Eight 

^ch^^ning patterns in beautiful multi-colors.
Fruit and Floral Eiksigns

Petunias  ̂ Peaches
Morning Glories Chelrricfs
Pansjes Cunlim
Nasturtiums \  Roses"̂

dry.
Just run a damp cloth over to cleanX.Saves on huin-

22”x34’̂

: /

For Bedroom
\

or hdthroom e a c h
You will want several of these popular shag ruga 

at this'How price. Heavy-weight rugs that will wear 
for yetifs. ^ f t  and fluffy.''' In solid colors of blue, aqua, 
dUsty pose and peach.

Attend thk Klwanis Midnight Frolic Tnesds^, May 2—r 
State Theater. Benefit o f  Underprivileged Children of 
Manchester.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH IjCASH SALEl

Use Lunch Clothes for Drapes

Colorful Floral and 
Friiit Patterns in 

Printed. r

52x52 . . $ 1 .6 9 ,

r-
52x68 .  • .  • $2-49
le fruit pattern can be cut and used for draperies. 

The 52”x68*' t\^m ako V/* pairs of 68’* length drapes or 
two pair of the K ” lenifth drapes. Red or blpe. A very 
unusi^l pattern tl^at is pre-laundefed and washable.

Seconds Rosemary Basuo Finish ,

White Damask
\- .-» (

72x90 . . a . .50
r .

. './< Made for thV y . S. Navy. ^
If first quality these clbtha would bê ât least $2.00 

more. [Slight roisweaves or oil spots. ‘Th9fie cloths arey 
woven with the'Ul S. Navy Insignia with nautical de-' 
sign. These cloths have a permanent linen finish that 
will not wash out. , ' 'I '

*
. STORE YOUR FURS AT HALE'S ,

W(9 have oar own storage vaults on the premises. 
8% of valuation or $2.50 minimum charge.

m J lK IIA U
MANCMISmi CONII*i

COM

\
7 ^ T

^  • -

A '

Average Daily Circulation 
F o r  'am Moajlh o f B lareh, 1944

8,706
MMnber at tk* Anfilt 

n i i r w  at OtroalaUoM

T h e ^ a U i e r
ForacM t oi li. S. W eather Botmu

Fair, little temperature ehanges 
tonight; Wednesday fair aad 
somewhat warmer. ,

M a n c h e s t e r ^ A '  t i i y  o f  V U la iio  C h a r m

fOL. LXIIL, NO. 175 (ClaasUled AdverUslng on Page 8) ^MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1,944
A •• <’ •.«'

(TEN PAGES) PRICE I'HREE CENTS

Jlied Units Clos^
On Jap%4ir Field§; 

One B u t  in t O / U s e

Firemen Fight Both Flood a n 4  Flames
X - Fields in France

Lmericaii ahd Dutch In
vaders of New Gui- 
yea/ Slowed More by 
Mhd Than by Disor
ganized Resistances 
Some Without Gnn^

Rayph Seen 
ig Threat 
For South/

MacArthur’s A d-v a n e e d  
I Headquarters, Ne>Y Guinea, 
U pril 25,—<î *) 7^  American 
(find Dutch invaders, slowed 
I more by mud and mouhtain 
thanNjy disorganized Japan
ese resistance, closed from 
two s i^ s  today on three air 
fields", in a 350 square-mile 1 a r r t  of Diiteh NW Guinea around 

iptured Hollandla.
Soon Pressed Inth Service 

A fourth air field, seized by an- 
I other Invasion force agalnht rolper 
opposition 160 miles tp the south
east near Altape. was pressed Into 
service less than 48 hours after 
its canture. Fighters and troop 
ti-ansport planes landed there yes
terday

(Presumably the fighter planes 
were thrown Into action immedi
ately to suppqrt the advance .to
ward Altape,, and possibly also In
to the Hollandla action.)

Thousands of Invading troops 
the bulk of them Americans, 
Were landed at three beachheads 
Saturday, protected by the guns 

Land dive-bombers of a Naval ar
mada which Admiral Chester W. 
Nlmltz credits with wiping out 
101 Nipponese planes, all but 13 
on the ground.

Reports today by Gen. Douglas 
MiicArthur and advices from the 
field by Associated Press war. cor
respondents told of a steamroller. 
Im ^ e d  largely by the terrain, 
overrunning territory within 
bombing range of the Philippines.

3sps Not Organized
Nowhere In the Hollandla area, 

fees than 1.200 miles from Mlit-j 
danao, was there any word of or-1 
ganlzed fighOng by the 14,000 Jap
anese estimated to comprise the 
defending force.

On the west (lank, American 
soldiers, last reported within five 
miles of the vain Hollandla air
field. told AP Correspondent Mur- 
lln Spencer that some Japanese 
•'didn’t even have guns." This In
vading force, landed at Tanah- 
merah bay, had moved six miles 
southeast by Sunday afternoon.

On the east fiank, , red mud 
which .caked the Yanks from 
head to foot was the chief deter
ring factor in a, mile and one- 
half push from Humboldt bay in
to the wreckage of Hollandia vil
lage Sunday. ,

Only Bodies of Dead Found

Bankhead Announces 
Senate Group Will In 
vestigaie Federal Loans 
For Building Plants

Washington. April 28—(/P)— De
scribing the rapidly-growing ray
on industry as a "serious threat 
to the ,whole economic future of 
the south,” Senator Bankhead 
(D., Ala.) announced today a Sen
ate subcommittee soon will inves
tigate the use of government loan.s 
to finance wartime construction 
of rayon plants.

Bankhead, recently named 
chairman of the subcommiUee. 
said It would inquire Into reports 
that more than $ld0,000,000 in 
such loans had been approved by

N-.

Coast
V'

Britain Halts 
All Blit Most 
Urgent Trips

'it

Waist deep In firtod water, firemen In Wichita, Kan., 
yard (background). Wichita is one of sevei -'

try to Ity a hose line to a burning lumber 
'lil cj\Tes” wherc flood.- have.driven residents from their homes

Germans Predict Inva 
sion Hour Near; De
clare Seasonal Units 
Are Awaiting Assault.

Fake Works 
First Time; 
Pay Second

in Kansas and western Misnoun. \

’'the War Production board, "many 
of the loans” he added, ”to estab-

\Children 
Final Tribute 

To Cardinal
ashed firms that don’t need gov
ernment financing.”

Part of/<^neral Study' 
thK jAsserting th^Jnqulry into the 

extent and natur^/ pf the loans 
will be part o f  a gr^efal study, 
Bankhead said

TtTs high time wo investlgrrUd 
the encroachment of rayon on the

More Than 2 ,00p  At
tend Special Solemn 
High Mass of Requiem 
—Many Choir Singers.

Nazi Bombers Strike 
Naples Area Sharply

Return « / Markets In-' 
speetor Reveals In-' 
trigue in \R iitcher\ 
Quitting H i s \  Job

More Than 1 ,000  Amer
ican Boiiihers, Fighters 
III Assault on 3 Ger* 
man Airdromes Dur
ing 11th Consecutive 
Day of War’s Greatest 
Aerial OffeiiHive; Pas* 
de-Calais Area Target.

Attack in Wake of R e d s  S l H a s l l  
Great Coordinated As-j 
sault .hy Allies in Bal- i 
kans. Northern Italy.

(C onttnned on Pnge ,Two)

First Ballot 
Choice Seen 

Only Mirage
Brlcker’s C a m p a i g n  

Manager Sees .Candi
date Going into Con
vention with 257  Votes

Boston, April 25 —(/P) — More 
chan 2,000 of the children he loved 
paid thsir final tribute today to 
William Cardinal O'Connell a.s his 
body reposed In state at the 
Cathedral ov the Holy. Cross.

At a special solemn high mass 
of requiem, just for the children; 
little tota and 'teen age boys and 
girls, chosen representatives )f 
325 parishes, schools and institu
tions, sent up their prayers for the 
leader they loved so well.

Childish Sobs Heard 
There' were childish sobs heard 

through th^ spacious ed'fice as Rt. 
Rev, Msgr. Edward G Murray, 
rector of St John's seminary, cele
brant of the ’ mass, intoned the

AP Correspondent Asahel B u^. 
writing his dispatch amidst the

(Contiaaed on Page Six)

Labor Draft
/  : ■

Action

Bulletin!
New York. April 25.—(fl*)— 

Gov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio 
told a press conference tofiay 
he Is “not Interested” in a 
vice presidential nomination 
on the Republican ticket. The 
governor told reporters he 
was “very well satisfied” with 
the progress of his campaign, 
declaring that he had picked 
up some.delegates on a recent 
weat ooaat tour.

Brewster Joins Bailey in 
Sponsoring Bill Affect- 
in 4-Fs and Over 38s.

'New Yprk, AprU 25—(iP)—Fore
casting that there will be no first 
ballot 'presidential nomination, 
Roy D. Moore, campsilgpi manager 
for Gov. John W. Brlcker. predict
ed today the Ohio state execuUve 
will go Into the June Republics 
convention with the support of 2o7 
delegates.

In the first claim of this nature
(Continued on Pago SU)

y -
WaahingtOj< April 25./Md*)— 

vocating
igto^ .

_ a .lew work-or-be-drafted 
law that would cover 4-Fs and men 
up to 45 .who refuse to take es)Mn- 
tial 'jobs, Senator Brewster (R-Me) 
declared today Omgreas must 
move promptly to halt an "alarm
ing" labor turnover-In induatry;

Brewster joined with Senator 
Bailey (D-NC) in s^nw ring a bill 
which would:

1. "Freeze” men between 18 and 
45 in essential work by requiring 
(hem to get local draft hoard ap
proval before taklpg other jobs. If 
they ahift<Ml' without draft board' 
approval, they would be subject to 
Immediate iductkm.'; .

2. Empower selective service to
conscript 4-Fs or any other regis
trants up to age 45 for war-essen
tial jobs whenever a government 
manpower, committee found 
manpower needs could be Dili 
no other way. . /

Would Halt Lshor UmataSmx
Brewster said in a atatiunent the 

plan would halt labor hoarding and 
’ "go a long wayt/toward forcing 
workers, out of npn-essontlal Jobs 
and into war-sutooHlng Indus- 

, tries. ' ' [ '
The labor "friere” feature 

would ariply to  industry the prind-

I B o i s t o n  B l a i e  
L o s s  $ 330,000

Rationed Shoes and A 
parel Shop ,S 
Burn at Busy

prayers.
Many, of the children had sung 

in the sanctuary choir. Only a 
short lime ago, the vefierable 
cardinal, who died at the »|[e of 
84 last Sat.trday, had Jed them tn 
singing hymns he had written 
himself. Others, the older children, 
had received the sacrament jf 
Holy Conxmunion from his hands.

^roughou t the service, youth
ful eyes turned towaril the bier in 
fron t"^  the altar wherein rested 
the b o ^  of the man who rose 
from the humble sui^undings oi 
a mill hand’s home to become a 
prince of the Catholic church.

Father Murray was assisted at 
the children’s mass by Rev, Wil
liam J; Daly, dlocCsan director of 
Catholic schools, as deacon. Rev. 
Robert H. Lord. Ph.D., professor 
at SL John’s seminary, \vas mas
ter of ceremonies.

PonHfIcal Mails Friday 
Other masses will be sung, to

morrow and Thursday, .preceding 
the ponUfical mass Friday which 
wii be sunfe by Archbishop Amleto 
Cicognani', apostolic delegate,- and 
which will be attended by Dennis 
Cardinal Dougherty of Philadel 
phia, now the only prince of the 
church in the United States.

The body of the noted prelate 
was brought from the episcopal 
residence to the cathedral late yes. 
terday In a solemn procession and 
doors of the great edifice were 
epened to the public at firelock. 

From then until long ^ e r  dark

Allied Headquarter-s, Na
ples, April 25.—</P)—German 
bombers struck sharply at 
Naples last night in the wake 
of a great coordinated attack 
by Allied -aircraft against 
Nazi communications and 
aircraft plants in the Balkans 
and northern Italy. Unofficial 
estimates placed the size of the 
Nazi formation which raided Na
ples at 30 to 40 planes.

Not Particularly Damaging 
The attack, although sharp, 

was not particularly damaging. 
One of the raiders was shot down 
by Beaufighters.

The Allies flew 2,000 sorties yes. 
terday. destroying 29 enemy planes 
for a loss of 14 in operations that 
.n> luded heavy bomber assaults on 
the Bucharest and Ploesti rall- 
ya'ds in Romania and on an air
craft- fac^iry at Belgrade.

Lay Bombs On Main Lines 
U S. Fortresses and Liberators 

were over the Bucharest and 
Plcesti yards for more than a half 
hour, lighting off attacks by be
tween 60 and 70 fighters as they 
laid oombs on the main lines to 
Ad-:lf Hitler's troops opposing the 
Rii£,sian A-mies In Romania.

Bomber crewmen said their 
bombs started fires-in thfc Ploesti 
yatds which sent flames and smoke

Nazi Attack 
Neaf Dubno

More ThitD 4 0 0  Ger
mans Slain in G»unli^- 
Blow Whieh Restorers 
Situation -in Lwow Area
Moscow, April 25.—(/P)—The

Red Army has smashed fc German 
attack/ west of Dubno, 85 miles 
northeast of the big communlca-

London, April 26. -(/(•)-Britain 
halted all but the most urgent 
travel overseas in another invasion- 
secrecy step today, 'vhlle the Ger
mans predicted the Invasion hour 
was near snd declared their nio.st . 
seasoned troops .stood ready to 
meet the as.sBult.

The trkvel ban, •’except for busi
ness of urgent national Importance 
which cannot be postponed,” will 
i-un indeflltely, and was taken "for 
military reasons,” a Home office 
announcement said. It followed 
orders restricting movements ' of 
diplomats, tightening control over 
coastal areas, suspending travel to 
Eire, and other recent steps to 
prevent leakage of Irtfomiatldn.

Persons now holding exit per
mits can use them to leave Britain 
until midnight Thuraday. There-, 
after only "urgent” permits will be 
issued. No permit to leave the 
country will be valid iinleas issued 
on or after April 19.

. Nazis Boast of Defenses 
^ r l in  broadcasts told the Ger

man people to expert the Invasftin 
at any moment, and boasted of de
fense and counter measure^.

Experienced German troops 
from the Ru.ssian front now ai-e 

I  guarding the Atlantic coast, one 
' German commentator declared, and

New York, April 25—(/P)—Mar
kets Inspector Edna Johanscfl 
showed her credentials W’hen a 
butcher char^^l her overceiling 
prices for sotne (‘hopped meat and 
sweetbreads.

The butcher skimmed his .straw 
hat W the floor, ' ripped off his 
apron. He wheeled about and 
pointing a finger at the boss, Ed
ward Braun.schweiger, shouted: ”I 
told you this would happen. You’re 
not going to make a criminal out 
of me. I’m through.”

Qut of the store he stalked as 
the boss explained he was a new 
employe and he didn't even know 
his name. Brnunschwe.ger re
ceived a warning.

Several days later Inajjector Jo
hansen returned. There was the 
same butcher. ”1 told you this was

(Continued ox Page Two)

Single Aneiiev
To Watse War

lions .penter of Lwow, which 
first had succeeded In driving the j  jy  "gfe ready for a hard fight.”

Seen as Best

c k
rner.

(Continued on Page Two)
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Boston, April 25—(^--[rhou 
sands of pairs .or ratlobed Ishoes 
and the entire stock of a  yopien's 
apparel shoiLV*** damaged by 
smoke and^ fihmes today in the 
heart of/Bostoh’s shopplhK district 

dree alarm flrq that caiised a 
Ipsa estimated by fire ofll- 
ahd store owners at $330,-

000. i - ' .The scene of the fire was at 
the JunfeOon of Washington and 
Winter Mreeta. known locally as 
fiilene's ’,comer,, the busiest inter
section lb the city.

At one Ume firemen worked to 
within sht feet of the Boston ele
vated subway system but trains 
continued to dpenUe.

A fire ■ department pneumatlp 
drill unit cut huge holes In side-

■p 6,000 fee t.\^ e  rail-line, round,- 
>U installationshouses and 

hit.
Fortresses went ovei the target 

ti;al, meeting intense flak and be
tween iO to 40 fighters, 16 of which 
the Fortress gunners shot down. 
The\Liberdtors followed up 15 min 
utes'later, endounterlng only a few 
flghlers although the flak was stijl 
heaitot.

Ot\ the 29 planes destroyed, yes
terday the bombei gunners shot 
d o ^  24 and the fighters got three 
mor^ pver Romania.

Slrafes $^upply Barges 
One P-d8 outfit, finding no ene 

my planes to  fight, dropped down 
to treetop level and strafed tugs 
and supply barges on the Danube 
rivet with" cannon and machine- 
gun fire, setting some on fire and 
cutting four barges, loose from
tugs • ------

Medium bombers continued, 
their onslaught against rail com
munications In central Italy while

Believe 15 Die 
r in  Air Crash

Russians out of two localities, ’'a  
Soviet communique said today.

More than 400 Nazis were slain 
In the Kussian counter-blow which 
dislodged the enemy from both 
places and "restored,, the - situa
tion,” the bulletin declared.

In the’ (Carpathian f<x)thills more 
than 100 miles to the Southwest, 
more than 200 (Jermans were of
ficially reported killed after they 
crossed a stream southwest of 
SJanlslawow by night and were 
routed by Soviet troops In the 
morning.
Sevastopol BliU'kade Tightened 
Except tor these actions, how

ever. a staleinate continued along 
the land front as the Red Air 
F'orce tightened , the blockade of 
Sevastopol, blasting ships which 
attempted to carry Axis troops 
out of the encircled Black hea 
base, ‘

The commilnlque said the, war
planes sank seven transjpoi^ to
taling 16,<K)0 tons as well M a
landing barge, a torpedo cutter
and three patroi boats between 
Sevastopol and Ronrianian ‘ {lOrti.!

Russian planes also struck 
“concentrated bombing and, striaf- 
in'g blows” against Axis troops in 
Sevastopol Itself, causing heavy 
losses, the commimique said.' Thir
ty-seven German aircraft wiere re
ported destroyed in the Sevastopol 
area.

Unleash “Final .Assault”
(A,/berlln broadcast last night

'^the Ruiisians had unleashed

Bomber Crashes 'Into 
Montreal Buildings and
Bursts into Flames.

Bulletin!
Montreal, April '33—(A')—

E ric'S
" s s . ;  s % r , » n .  1.W, ^

SSSo ™  «< L  Jya.
" " a^ sS v referring to prev l- *tore net his loan a t 3200.000.

said "labor should not object a «k>or.^d the that co
plan that srill enable unions tol was about 3100,000.

next- 
concern

feU'ln many of their membere who! The three firemen were taken

* ■ ect to an la  badly cut right hand; Ladder-"Labor khould not ^bjec

XCenUnefi a* Ifaga tlv o l tVeetlaue* am ffaae Twei

An R. A. r .  bomber Exploded 
and crashed today In a block 
of old brick dwellings In down
town Montresdf leaving' piles 
of flaming debris In which res
cuers found nine bod l^  Three 
of some 14 dwellings In the  ̂
Mock were flnttened and oOft- 
ers were badly damaged. 
Shrieks of horror arose In the 
area. Adults 'and children ran 
about the streets hunting for 
kinfolk. One woman screamed 

’ that she had lost two daugh
ters.

(Cohtliiued on Page Six)'

thdir ’’final assault” on Sevastopol 
and that fierce land- flghtlnr was 
raging once more around, the
city.) , .Red bombers also blasted Lwo'w' 
again, striking at concentrations 
of troop,.trains a t ' the -railway 
yards,’ tli^ communique reported.

DNB said the Allied air blows 
had weakened “potential Gei-man 
countering strength” but that the 
Luftwaffe "with many of its plane 
production factories underground., 
will not be knocked out,” and Is 
"planning a .second front of its own 
—‘adding reserves to use only when 
the curtain raises.”

Another broadcast said prepa
rations had been made to counter 
Allied parachute landings, and 
that the Germans would "meet 
surprise with .surprise.’’

Eager to Settle Debt ^
' Here in England, Lieut. Gen. H.
D. G. Crerar,‘,C?ariadian comman- 
der-in-chief said the Canadian 
Army Wa,s finished with its pre- 
invasion training and eager to set
tle the debt of Dieppe.

'•‘when the final story is told 
the price Canada paid at Dieppe 
w'iU be repaid over and over again 
to t)ie Allie<r Armies of invasion 
tn the not distant future,” he de
clared.

German newspapers reacHlng 
neutral Madrid warned that "the 
Anglo-American Invasion probably 
will have a different result than at 
Dieppe,” and that, “the greatest 
battle in the history of the world 
lyill take place along the Atlantic.” 

Available information in Madrid I 
indicated this might be the distri- } 
button of German forces: Six di-i. 
visions in Norway. 12 in Finland, j 
12 in the Balkans, 175 in Russia, i 
25 in Italy, five along the Medi- j 
terranean coast, and 30. posted on 
the Atlantic wall with a mobile 
reserve of 60 divisions at strategic

Stimsoii RecomiiieinlK 
/ P iCreation A i lc /  Preseii! 

• r ^ c  
lerati

Conflict Prnwes Voliin-

London, April 25.— —
Well over 1,000 American 
bombers and fighters bom
barded three German air 
fields in F’rance today, the 
11th consecutive day , of the 
war’s greatest , aerial  ̂ offen
sive. The German radio said 
other Allied raiders had pene
trated into the southern sector of 
the Reich. A prellpiinary an-  ̂
nouncement of daylight activity 
which appeared again to ̂  be on 
a gigantic scale, said Fortresses 
and Liberators from Britain . 
smashed at German airdromes at 
Nancy. Metz and Dijon In the 
continuing all-out effort to hum
ble Hitter’s Air Forces ahead- of 
the western invaslonj

Pae-de-Calals .Area Hit 
While American Liberatore and 

Fortresses were returning today . 
from attacks on air fields in east
ern France another formation of 
Eighth Air Force Liberators 
smashed at military Installations 
in the Pas-d»-Calais area under a  
Mustang escort. , .

Lightning fighter-bombers *mlso>..'| 
made a forenoon attack on an air ^'1 
field ' in northern France, with 
other P-38S escorting them.

The daylight attacks followed 
attacks last night by probably 
1,000 planes of the R. A. F. which 
blasted industrial Munich and.‘ 
Karlsruhe.

In a reconnaissance, report on ' 
the Munich raid the Air Ministry 
said whole blocks of buildings wers> 
left ablaze in the city Hitler con
verted from’-s Nazi shrfne to sn

lar̂ y Coo|teration Now.
Washingp^n,

(Continued on Page Six)

April 25.—(/(•)—
Creation'/bf a single department 
of the .Srmed forces to replace the 
p rese t Departments of War and
Nalfv after the present war was —,------------------------ . . / -----
recommended to Congress today “ ‘'P'y

F ld sh est
Lst^BuUetins ot the (tP) With)

S „r,l» rv  o< W .r
Stimson told the House 

mittee on Lost-War Military Pol- 
Ipy that statutor>- unificaAlon ot 
command should not tee'' effected 
during the present w’»t but adde'd 
It Is ” of the greatest Importance 
that the general .principle of coh- 
solldiitton be (jetermined upon as 
soon as pos^te .”

I'nifled ftepartment Essential^ 
A unified department, he said, 

"is es^ntial if our nation Is ade
quately and most effectively to 

under miidern

that Sivislen'a reply to an Allied 
request to stop sending ball-hear
ings to Germany was not sstisfas- 
tory. Naturally this goverement 
is verj’ much dissatisfied, BaD 
told his pres* conference, becanss'
It attaches great importance to the 
question of supplies for Nazi 0*r-.,^ 
manv. Sweden Is reported to have' 
told both BrUain and the United 
States that It cannot break Ite 
commitments to Germany fo send 
ball bearinn^, which replace those 
destroyed by .Allied air. raids.carry on''its war 

conditions which have revealed 
(hat even our great nation has- 30.338 C'anailian Casualties '

Ottawa, April 25—i/Pv^The Ca-
(CooUnued on Page I'wo)

20 Tank Cars 
Of Oil Burned

'(Continued on Page Six)

DistiHer.Stand

Expects \Mari^e Fishing^ 
Exploitation A fter

Probe Sought

.35 tCdirs o f Freight 
Train Derailed; Ntf 
Injuries ' in Incident.

nadian armed services suffered 
30,538 casualties from the start of 
the «ar to F>b. 29. of .which U r  
99!) were killed. 7.889 were injured, i 
and ’J.847 are missing, defense 
hcadciiiaslcrs aoiioinMs-d t (^ y .  
The death figures, included thosp 
who had died fr<»m wounds, or 
while prisoneiw of war, or from | 
natural causes. 'Die casualty,,fij 
iires also included 4,803 men vre_ 
are prisoners of w ar or interned, y

I.Bck o f  Agitatioii by 
Industry Seen R e^ lt  
Of ‘Generous Profits’*

Five Jurors S(Mted Tenlatlv 
Washington. April 25.—

In an unexpected, borst, of
Central- Bridge, N. Y., April 25. fixe jurors were, seated tcntdttv 

—<;Pi—Approximately'20'tank cars ly today to hear the governm«^: 
filled with Oil were burned early case against SO iior^ns a c e n ^  n*j 
today when fcJ5 cars of a 76-oari[ conspteacy to dlsaffect^the.^.^ 
Delaware aiju Hudson freight train : ajrmled fojrces. Chief Justice Ed
w-eM derail'^ on the outskirts of i wkrd C. Elcher of ̂  
thi? vlHa(ge. _ Reflection of the t r l t \  court hnishetri aside re ]^ r

Chicago April 25—(yP>—Antlcl-#encdurage exploitation of the moat 
•  ’ •’ readily available commercial fish.

"We may likewise expect In-

Montreal, April 25— 
twin-engin^ bomber crashed into 
a bl(xfiL of buildings in the com- 
merclsl district todsy and hurst 
into flgmss. The Canadian press 
said as many as 16 persons may 
have been killed. .

Some eyevrttnesses said the 
bomber exploded In the air, while 
others ssk* 4>lew up after strik-

lOsotiaiMd *m Ifm^^Twa^

pating a great exploitation of ma 
Fine fishing off the shores*of the 
continent after the war, Dr. Irk 
N. Gabrielson.- director of the U. 
8. Fish and Wildlife service, today 
proposed that machinery be set 
up to negotiate treaties with 
neighboring pountnes as a basis 
for effective management of the 
fishing areas.

In’ an address prepared for de
livery before the qlnth North 
An^ncan Wildlife conference; he 
said that after the war ”we may 
look for great exploitation of the 
off-shore fiidierles snd Iki* in
creased pressure probably will re- 
eult in depletton of important fish
ery stocks. Preferably before the
conclusion of the . war, machinery 
should be set up to provide for 
the management oi th e ' North 
American marln« resources."

6i«ater n kasuw Expetded 
He asserted thst "we may ex

pect gtester pressure after the 
war oi) all forma of wildlife as 
well ss upon fish. The demand 

[for fohd undoubtedly will tend to

creased pressure upon those forms 
of fish and wildlife usfd for recre
ational purposes. Some 10,000,- 
000 young men have been taken 
from their normal pursuits and put 
into mlllUry service. Many of 
them have learned fqr the first 
time to live out-of-doors. Msny 
of them have learned for the first 
time how to handle s gun.

More Intensive le e  Loome
”W’e may expect a much more 

intensive use of ; our lakes and 
streams for recreational purposes 
as [well as o(f the inshore salt
water areas. We may also ex 
pect an increased pressure ' on 
game birds and mamtnnis through
out the countfy,” Gabrlelaon pre
dicted.

Harrison E. Lewis. Ottawa, Ont., 
of the Canadian Department of 
Mines and Resotireea, in hla pre
pared address nojted "the increase 
in •numbers which our waterfowl 
haVe shown during the last d^sde 
as a result at adequate manage
ment is being ipaintajned.”

Washington, April 25.—, (JFj —' 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mith) today 
suggested that ipongress look Into 
whkt he called an "Interesting” 
lack of agiution by tlje distilling 
industry for a chance to replenish 
dwindling liquor supplies.

Ferguson, asserting that the 
"distillery monopolies" are ««ni* 
Ing “jpuaranteed generous profits" 
making Industrial alcohol (or the  ̂
government, under cost-pUls-flxed 
fee contracts, said he would call 
for early hearings by- the Senate s 
Special Liquor mvestigatin'g com
mittee, of which'he is a memlier.  ̂

"No one on the committee wants i 
to ncaume whiskey making, even 
for SO days, if It will Interfere with 
necessary production of \alcol)ol for 
the war program,” Fergqsim galiL 

“A t the same time, it U interest
ing td note the lack of a great de
mand frem the liquor dUtiJlery 
people for a holiday. ’
m y  Throw Ught O* Slt«a(lM 

“Counsel for the committee has

flames was, seen in Albany, more/ed ctialtenges by defense ̂ tto rn e ^  
than 26 mites to the east. to put Ihe five

State police and railroad au- [ in the box J»Hore the 
thorities „said there were no. in-i journinent;^ They nwy1 only by means of preempio 

I challrngef allewed both the pr 
cution Sind defense. j

(Coallnued oa l ^ e  SUk
. " r t  ■.

juries. 1
Freveiit ̂ (I'lre Spreading 

With the Vxception of a few 
t‘ars filled with soft coal, the fire 
was prevented from spreading to 
the other cars by wrecking crews 
who quickly breike up the train. 
Sixty-three of the cars were tank
ers. .

Firemen from nearby c<>mmunl- 
ties kept a conti'niial slrMm of 
water on the blaze while iteilroad 
crews spread chemicals, pilches 
were dug to channel the escaping 
oil and to save a nearby lumber 
yard.

Eyewitnesses said about ■ 100 
yards each of the two tracks were 

, torn up. Seclioumen laid a , side 
j track to by pass the wreckage for 
routing of other trains.

Ciauaa UndetormiDed 
At Oneonta, Susquehanna divi

sion officials said the cause of the 
derailment was undetermined. 
They added that intensity of the 
flames prevented any ' immediate 
check and predicted the fire would 
burn moat of todsy. r  

The tr*'" ho**thbound fraas 
Bihghamton to Mechanlpille.

Warehouse Strike Ends 
Chicago, April 

two weeks* q)d strike at 4*** 
goniery Ward and Company^ 
ended today aa workers ^  
to their Jobs In the huge 
der house on shifts star 
3:45 a. m., (e.w.t.) ^  
with a presldeatlal order m . 
sume work by ooon 
hers of Local 20 of the CIO UaiJ 
ed Mall Order. Warehonee 
Retail employes union voM 
lifil»day to caB oB ih* tlHkh 
picket lines were withdraws

m. H enry .Anderson, p r—“
ht Locnl 20. imld all,
bars ksd reported tar, went, 
day,'.

Treasiiry BaUuie*
Washington. April 

poslUon of th# T r a m ^  . 
Receipts,

dltures. 
aact, 312.

3ai4.902.732.14;
l,i;42.96«9«.4f.

rA,.-:
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Truck Drivers 
BacKon Jobs

Embargo Lifted on Ter* 
mina1« an Result of 
Labor Bpkrd Order.

Bulletin!
April ti—tV) —  

An nppnrMrt truce in the 
Houthem New EnKland truck, 
ntrike oolWpaed t « ^ y  when 
4rivera, helper* and platform 
worker*'uf .IS motor tranopor* 
tatlon Sim* remained off their 
Job* with an entimated I.07A . 
truck* and many ton* of 
CrelKht tied up. Harold Oallo- 
w»y, secretary-treneurer of 
the Teamsters union (AFL). 
who anaaunced last night that 
the driver* were being notified 
to return to work, admlMed , 
toda.v that they were not boi'K,/ 
on their Job* but offered nh 
explanation for the eontinii' 
ance o f the walkout.

Hartford, April 2.V—lA*'- Driv
ers, helpers and platfortn worlurs 
of 12 Connecticut tracking term- 

finals went hack to thelr Jobs this 
amming in coniutisnce with an 
O ^ r  from the Vvar Labor board 
•ndihg .a walkout which had tied 
up an xeatiniated 1,075 trucks and 
delayed'many tona of freight for 
more thah, a week.

A t the iatne time, members ol, 
the Highway Transport Associa
tion of Southern New England, 
lifted the embargo they had placed 
on their terminals at midnight 
Sunday night.
/ The action waa taken following 
the receipts yesterday of tele-

a1OTA

t i4  IAMBS. SABA. NKC OBOM

o \E

M A H lR lI
183 Spruce Street'

Gold Medal 
Flour,
Wb. baif.......... 33c
Nabisco
Shr^ded Wheat
B iscu its, pkg. . . 11c
.Saltesck 
Clam Chowder, 
Urge can........

Laraen’s 
Veg-All,' 
jar ...V 13c
Bisquick, 
large pkg. 31c
Libby’s Tomato .Juice',\, 
lOVs-ounce can,
8 cans . . . . . . Na

Rinso. 
large pkg.

Swan Soap,
8 large bars .,

White 
Pickling 
Vinegar, gal.

Kurtz 
Spaghetti 
Dinner ..

graphic bi del's' from the '^'LB In 
VVashingtem by officials of the 
union and of the trucking associa
tion directing that the embargo 
be lifted St.once;, that all employes 
involved In the work stoppage or 
affected byAhe embargo report foi- 
work on IheKnext regular -shlfta, 
and that reph^aentatlves of the 
pai;tie8 concernecK^attend a public 
hearing before tho'National War 
Labor board In Washington at 
10:30 a. m., Wednesday.

Will Iniqiilre Into Rcmoim 
The hearings will inquire into 

reaso/is for non-compliahee wiih a 
WLB .order increasing truck driv
ers’ pay.

Harold .1. Ho^an of \V’aterbur.v, 
president of the association, said 
about 40 members had notified the 
Interstate Commerce commis.<iion 
that they had placed tlie embargo 
into e ^ c t , but all had been advi.sed 
by tdm after receipt of. the WLB 
telegram to have their terminal.  ̂
rf/uly for full operation this morn- 

ff-Harold Galloway. , .seeretary- 
trca.surer of the Team.<iter.s' union 
(AFL) said all workers who could 
be reachfd in time had been noti
fied to report for work thia morn
ing. Others, who had no (ele-^ 
phones, woiilct he late in reportin.'/ 
for work today but he asserted 
they would be on their jj^bs belore 
the day, ended.

'The wallioul started April 1« 
when the workers left thclr .jobs 
prote.sting that the trucking com 
panies had not com|ilie<l with a 
WLB directive dated March 1, 
which awarded higher overtime 
rates ami expense' allowance's to 
about 3,600 drivers, helper* and 
platform men. retroactive fo last 
July.

.Auaril Termed ‘ '('oiiflM'Utor.\ "
The truckeis, terniing tills 

award "confl.scatory," sa>iil it 
would mean a payment of about 
Jl.OOO.OOO to the workers, amount
ing to as much a.s $50,000 for some 
companies. They said the only way 
they could .meet the terms of the 
award would be by selling some of 
their rolling stock and other 
equipment or b.v borrowing funds.

At s meeting .Sunday In which 
they decided on the embargo, the 
truckers also voted to ask the 
Federal court to enjoin the WLB 
from enforcing its order.

, Hoi-ah a.sserted the association 
would not withdraw this contem
plated action unless means were 
founcL WednestUy at the Washing
ton meeting for the truckers to 
emerge mun the' "predicament" in 
which he sMd-the directive placed 
them. \

No Big Rush 
By AutoLsts

B ra n ch  at lA>gion H o m e  
.R eportH  O n ly  8 0 0  A p  
p ly  fo r  lAcenmea.

The local office of the Motor Ve
hicle'Department opened on Mon
day for the purpose of issuing 
drivers licenses is not being as well 
patronized as was expected: There 
are. between 8.500 apd 6,000 who 
are to secure iicenaea. in Manches
ter before the etid o f the month., ' 

The office in Manchester Is 
again in the Legion Home on 
I-eonard street. On the first day, 
yesterday, only .500 applied. This 
morning there \y*s no rush and 
less than .’100 appeared.*

The irxal office will,, be opened 
from 8:30 each morning this week 
untit 5 o’clock at night.
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WAC Recruiting Drive
Is On in .Manchester

Sin«/lc Agency 
To Wage War 

Seen as Best

\  Tomorrow wiy 
Day ” for the y<
.Manchester to flfid out-ritow they 
may enlist in the^Vfirnen’a ASiuy 
Corps and be ;̂a*aured of an initial 
a ssign m e^ iff Bradley Field, only 
16 miljiw^fbrfi home.
,A  ■fOTfoot silver trailer, portable 

recnnt'ing headquarters, eontaiti- 
ing/SlI the varied t.ypes of flying 
clothes and equipment will be sta- 
yfbned opposite St. James’s Roman 
Catholic church on Main street, 
I.t. K,, Scott Dyer arid her assist
ants, S-Sgt. Mary McNamara. ,Sgt. 
.leanne Von Arx and Cpl.-, Con
stance Constable wiil be on hand 
to explain and to sign applicants.

Needs 103 In State 
The W’AC is seeking 105 Con- 

necircut young ladies between the 
ages, of 20 and 49 to fill the follow
ing positions at Bradley Field: 
Medical Technician, Surgical 
’Pechnician, Dental Technician, 
Classification specialist. Telephone

Opportunityi.switiht«)ani. Sigpal center clerk, 
ing ladies  ̂ o f ' Oleik, iion'fypist, . niail clerk, 

Lritow they. Clerk, typist. Teletypewriter op
erator, Heav.v automotive’ gngtne 
(iperalor. Truck drivers and sup
ply cler-is.,

Siiccew* Tliu* Far 
The'uigcnl need for cnll.simenls 

has met with'unnieiiiate success 
says Ll^.Dyer, giving backing to 
thqjbe'arty endorsement made by 
.Governor Raymonlf E. Baldwin.

The lA, and her as.sistants are 
eager to tell the young ladies nft 
Manchester all about the advant
ages (hey. will have in. joining the 
Women's Army Corps for service 
at Bradley Fielff.

Those who do not have the op- 
portunitv to visit the trailer shall 
be able to contact Lt. Marv Wall 
at Burtons Store on Main street, 
Thursday for delail.s, as to service 
with Army Air Forces, A/my 
Service_ Forres or Army Ground
Forces."

(<'ontlinird^F;rom I’age One) 

maiVfwwer and i

B e l i e v e  1 5  t ) i e

Jii A i r  f j ' i i s h

-.(C’uiilliiued from Fage t>ne)

Ing the building,' sending fr'irg- 
ments .50 feet into-tiie air. Parts 
of the wings and engines settled 
over ai^tiona of a. block bounded 
by Clilboriie, Ottawa. Shannon and 
Sfnith .strcct.sv not Jar from the 
Canadian National Railways’ old 
BonaventUfe station.

Two Houses U m  lted 
The plane apparently struck 

coming In (Tver Shannon street, 
wrecking two tenement houses! 
It* fuselage came to rest lii jb-ma-ss 
^  wreckage in whicFlsodies could be seen. .

One eyewitne.ss said .a meniboi' 
Of the crew vvho parachuted was 
badly injured and taken to ■ ho»- 
pital, -  , ,,

Buildings Set Afire
^Flames from the exploded bomb

er set afire a half dozen buildings 
One woman removeii from a struc
ture by firemen screkmed that her 
three children w^re still inside 

TU o hundred' soldiers were 
brought into the area as firemen 
brought the flarries under control.

F O O T  S U F F E R E R S
.\t t e .\t i o n : ;

Sslmpriiplr anil Pariorr V^urkm I 
-asrirlaiia rrllrf f,.r ]SiiralaK' r«ri rnun

Mhilr■••olhra mr Orll- I
« * f  I h r

1*01101.. (* , „ „  
eintiiiriti nhlcli
•VI •IrinVT' -̂n.lImJi' r̂eUrr—-,î  simply k ptt*blem

• iit-'r « ..r;^ ministration.’ ’
iinrr, ■H a»«4 •rim
Poixii,

limitations in 
.source.*.’ ’ .

Stinison commended, the volun
tary cooperation amongVthe heads 
Of the various branches N of the 
armed .scrviics in tlii.s war hilt 
added: ‘ .

‘‘Our experience.* in the war 
have abundantly brougfit out tliAt 
voluntary cooperation, no "matter 
how 8urccs.sfi|l, cannot under, any 
conditions o / warfare, and partic- 
lilarl.v 'urider tri-phibiou.* warlarc, 
he as.errci'tive U) the handling of 
great military problems as some 
form of combination and coticen-' 
trated authoiity at the level ot'i 
staff planning, supervision and! 
control." I

'Nlow, Inadequate Pna-css 
tinder the present organization' 

Of separate departments, he as-' 
serted, ’(disagreements nave to Ik- 
resolvcu at very high levels, or I 
eveii by the president of the Unit-1 
ed State.* himself a necessarily 
slow and inadequate process."

Lieut. Gen. Jo.*eph T. McNar- 
iiey, deputy chief of staff, suggest
ed that the united eommaml in- 
rorporate a Joint chiefs of atatf 
organization headed by a chief of 
staff to the commander in chief 
and including the' chiefs of sUair 
of the Army, the Navy, and the 
Air Forces; . \-

He also recominen'deci that Con- 
gcas.* establlsli an over-all organi- 
.^tion headed by a secretary for 
the armed forces, to direct the 
thrV classes , of lighting forces. 
There,Would lie an undersecretary 
for the'v Army, another for the 
.Navy, antla third for air. To thc.se 
three services would be added a 
fourth branch,  ̂ for common sup
plies. ,

Stimsbn’a recohj^niendations had 
been foreshadowed by Repreaenl*- 
tive Wadsworth (R-NYi, who had 
said that post-war coq^lidation 
legislation,_ soon mlghV 
from the committee."

’’.Such a merger would not /ake 
effect of cour.se until the wat<cH.ds 
but both Stimacn and Knoj/are W  
favor of the idea." Wadawbrth terfd 
a repoiter. /

Hill Possible Soon
"I wouldn’t (be suc'i.rised to see 

a bill on thia come ,oiit of the c'om- 
niltlee soon. The tecjipical details 
of course would haye to be worked 
out administratively.’’

Wadsworth indicated further that 
there is a' StyOng leaning toward 
com pulsory^/military service., A 
comliineiJ^War 'and Navy depart
ment wbuld not interfere with this, 
in his opinion.

"9<>me of the recruits would be 
aljocated to the Army and some to
tbe Navy," he explaip'cd. "The di-

of ad-

About Town
Ruaaell Hanson, sflrn of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward N. Himsnn, who left 
this morning for service In the 
.N.syy, was Ihe'guest of hohdr at 
two farewell parties given recent
ly by. relatives and -friends, and 
presenteil With appropriate gifts.

Ralph H. .lohn.son, seaman sec
ond class, has returned to the U. 
S. N.ival .Training ■ Station at 
Sampson. N. Y.. after spending a 
stiort leave. with his wife at lit 
Woodland street.

Linne Ixiilge. 
of Pythias, will

.No. 
holil •

Kniglit.s
regular

(*urb Fa^w’ecl 
On I)c^jl Limit

H oii sp j|^*|)iihfirung ( )p .  
|»osP Hill to  In crease  
Ueilinjr hy 5 0  B illio n s .

Wasiiington, April 25 (,p. Re,
publican op[jj)sj.tion develo|»ed An 
the House today again.st an/ad- 
niinislration bill to raise th^pub- 
lie debt limit from ■521(>,0()0,i000 000 
to S2l>0.000.000,000. "

_ . . _.......... . .......................^ ....... , . R<’ l're.*enlative Kniit;son I R-Minn)
inocting toniorrow night at right j [ ‘ ‘’ l*'‘*’ *** Ifodcr of the Ways amt

Skinner Gets 
P^^ate Prisof|

L<ieal M an S i'n ien ceil to  
T w o  to F o u r  Y e a rs  b h  
O iargF ’ o f  IneeHt.

Hartford, April 25 -(/p)—Egrl 
W. Skinner, 28, of Manchester,

Bayoii Seen
Big Threat ; 

For Sbiitiv
, t'l’otitlnueid from Page One) ,

cotton'"^gnd wool industrle.>(, i>e- 
enuse It d)t;ect1y affeqts the future 
of 2.000,000 cotton frtrmers in the 
south.’’

He .raid rayoii;
was sentenced to‘ ,tate prison for fC m  3  
» term of two to four »year» by 
JU(lge P. B. O’Sullivan in CHminaf 
Superior Court today after he was 
found guilty on a charge of incest.
His half-sister, Mildred M. Skin
ner. 17'. was given a suspended sen
tence to the State Farm for Wom
en and placed on probation for 
two years.

Witness Appear*
Everett Cunningham, who m a d / 

the original

in Oraitge liall. The rank of I’ age 
will lie ebiiiferird On a cta.ss' of 
landirfalcs.

I Tlie S'tiidv group of Gibbon.* A.*- 
I .senibl.v. Catliolic Ladies ot ( ’oluiii- 
I ijus. will meet' with Katlier Stack 
; tomorrow evening at eight o ’clocK 
in the K. of C. home. \I . — ^

A .special meeting of the Biisi- 
I ,ic.ss Gills' groiip ot St. Mary's 
I Girls’ Friendly .Society, will bo 
held .Monda’ . May't at 7:30. .Meny 
hors are urged to reserve th 'da;e.

The .MotherSiCircle of St. Anne 
will meet tonioi ruub. evenlilg at 
.S;,30 at the home of Mr.*/ Eiwin 
MeAdaiii ot 22 Griswold/street.’

Members of MemoHal Lodge. 
.Nq. 38. .Knights of ByUiia.s, are re- 
que'.stcd to report promptly tomor
row evening at >ight o ’clock /  in 
(grange hail, i^ere they wBr Join 
w'ith Linne t/d g e  in conferring 
Ihe first -rank on a class 'of candi-' 
dfWe's. . / ,  ' ■ !

r -

CJlilcIrTSii Pay 
ifidl Tribute 
To Cardinal

(Continued from Page One)

Ease* Tender Feet

lM S .-T E t:8 5 0 0

-  - -  , A ll the Clas.sfri and Popula

V IC T O R , C O L U M B IA , I )E C C \  ^

P o tteito n ’s
539-541 Main StreetA t tht Center

Two^ brigadier g'erierals. John 
McAuley Palmer and William F 
Tompkins, the War department’s 
po8t-w*r planners, both advocated 
the combined armed forces in tes
timony before the committee/yes
terday. Tompkins said he /didn’t 
know- a single officer in the War 
department who waa against the 
idea.

To>vti }  
Atl verlisenieiil

JAR EXPLODES ’ V 
INJURES STUDENT
A w m U  Jar in a school laboralbry blew 

«cid into a student^ e ^  
AccMMnt Insurance paid hospital bills 
•WQunUn* to $500.00 AyK ,bcut thij 

types of fcel-protecCfon.
dent*.

Covers all

^Brror* L—ana Hajtpea, Call John Lappen!

JOHN H.

Dog Otvnrr*
SecXlun 3339,'Chapter 189. Gen

eral statutes bf th'c State of Con- 
nectlciitXRevisldn. of 1 9 3 0 ,-RE 
CJUIRES' . THAT ALL DOGS, 
OVER.SIJC MONTHS OLD MUST 
BE LICENSED OiN OR BKjeORE 
m a y  1st, 1944. Neglect or refus-' 
al to license your dog on or before 
that date will cost you . an-addi
tional dollar as well as make'you 
liable to arrest.

Reg'istratlon foes are as follo>\'8: 
Male of- Spayed Female. $2.00; 
Female, $5.25; Kennel (not more 
than ten tags) $26.00.

Information required ' under the 
law includes; Sex, Name. Breed, 
Age and Color Markings. ■

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY U - 
C/ENSED.

Office hours will be as follows; 
Daily exedpt Saturdays and Sun*i 
days, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.* except 
Thursday. April 27th, when the 
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. 
m., and Saturday. April 29th 
when tne hours will be from. 9 a. 
m. ^  0 p m. All othar ^tugdays 
th* hours will b«‘ from 9 a. m. to 
12 npon.

If SiVailaible. bring last yaar’s li
cense with you aa this will axpe- 
dite the lasuanc* of your new li
cense.

If you apply for renewal 
mail enclose a throe cent self ad' 
dressed envelop*.

■ Samuel J, Xurkinglon, >
$ Town Clerk.

a ,*teady line of men, women and 
eliil(lien filed past the bixly, brav
ing a drenclUng ram to reach the 
cathedral. Policc'c.stimated that 
more than 10.000 persons pa.*.*ed 
before the b'lcr. /

Men alid women ^ n i  all walks 
of life. niilUhands ^iid 'executives, 
clerks and \seryicemeh, priests, 
mother.* and tiny tot.* came to 
pray at the',*idC'.of the man who 
had guided them ^ r m a n y , many 
years. - /

Kllin/of Tear* oh Eye* _
Many had a film of -teaj^ on 

their eyks a.* they'walked dciwn the 
lengthy middle aisle of e a -,
thecirhl. Some .slipped- into peak's.! 
and prayed and then Joined the 
h.rie which led to the/'black-drapeU 
main aitaf to pass by the hand- 
carved dgsket. which contained the 
cardinal’s/body.

Flanking" .the casket was a 
guard of honor compo.*ed. of 
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
bus In full dress, W’ith swui-da at 
the carry position, and policemen 
ami firemen in spic and span uni
form.*. .,

With their fellows relieving 
them every two hours, the guard 
detail w1|l be continuous until'the 
funeral Friday.

The cardinal waa clothed ih the 
full ceremonial robes o f the 
church-he had served for " more 
than hfflf a'centui'y. k - 

.<inHl| Crutifix in Hands '
 ̂On' his head wa.* the white mi

tre of. his arch-episcopal office'anil 
in hi.* folded hamhf.waa the'.small 
crucihx with which he had bleesed 
thousands Of the ifaithful'.

HU hands were covered with 
holy purple gloves o f hi* office, 

^^la bishop’s ring was outside the 
glov^.
., As thou-sands continued to pay 
last respect* to the prince of the 
church, authorities announced 
that admis.*ion to the masses to
morrow and- Thursday a$ well as 
the final mass Friday will be by 
ticket only 'because the cathedral 
seats but 2,200 persons.

.'•lenn.s committee, said "we rc g o 
ing to in.si.st that,the new limit be 
*et considerably lower than $260.- 
•WO.OOO.OOO: probably $’21(1.000,-
()00.00() would be enough." He add
ed : ’

".Vo matter what lirfiit w’e .set 
-oven at a tliousand billion Ihjs 

admin-iwration would reach it.’" '  ■
Pi-c.'hdciit Roosevelt, in his bud

get message to Congies.s earlv in 
the year, estimated the public debt 
would reach $258,000,000.000 bv 
.aiine 30. 1945. As of thi.* April 
21 it was $186,968,808,388 compar
ed with $128,474,208,476 on the 
-same date iMt year and $43,000,- 
WO.OOO on July 1, 1940; at abbut 
the tune the nation began it* 
mamnipt:i preparcdne.ss effort*.

Sitib̂ P .Inly 1, Congress
lias aiith'ii’ired expenditures ag
gregating $327,000,000,000 for 
war aetivitie.i much of which has 
not yet been used.

Record* of the House Appropri
ation* conimittee .show presiden
tial \ requests for appropriation* 
totalling about"$99'ft()0)p00,000 for
the next fiscal ykar  ̂ beginning 
July 1, of which abovtt $93,000.- 
000.000 would bo for wrt
pos'Os,
. The debt limit w'*.* rai.sed \laat 

March from . $125,000,000,000 to$210,000,ooo.odo,.
Representative iDev-ey (R.. 111.)/ 

who w-a.* a.s.*i.stant seerrtary of 
the Trea.«ury in the Coolldge ad- 
niinistIation, joined Knutson in 
opposing a $50,000,000,(WO jump 
at this tinie. saying that the boost 
shouiii • be onjy enough to carry 
thi-ough to next March,, leaving, 
further ' -------  • ■■

complaint which re
sulted in the arrest of the .Skfnrters 
on Jan. 21 snd who had ./been 
.sought by Manchester polic'e since 
that date as a witness, turned up 
In Superior Court l o d ^  He said 
he had been living aU 178 Albahy 
avenue, in Hartford, since Janu
ary. Oscar Ladd. a/6ouain,of Skin
ner’s mother amt aunt, also testi
fied as to Cuhningham , .having 
lived with Ladid since “ Janyary.
I-add said he brought a note to the 
w-omen frppi Cunningham request
ing his ^ th in g . Last Friday in 
court lyrCs. Alice Le Valley ‘told 
Judge/O ’Sullivan she wished she 
kncvy'the whereabouts of Cuiuiing- 
liam because he had tried to 
"frame" her children. There was 

j:estimony that Mrs. Le Valley and 
her sister. S.iriih Therrien, had 
taken Cimninghain from his road 
construction job in Manchester on 
the day of the arrests and he had 
not since been seen.

Anna Pellegrini of Hartford, 
cliai-gcd with foi’gery, was sen
tenced to the Slate E“ rtn for
Women by Judge O’Sullivan' iivi partment took part in an Incen- Cnmindl Court today. Through  ̂  ̂ "  inccn

raade.,-l)r Inrfpa 1 ly 
Afre^y had Cut 
iiirNpn by 15 to 

20 per cent, shd/WaS pai liv i-*- 
sponsible for ajv  ̂indicated slump 
of 1,000,000 bales o f 1944 cotton 
consumption. / .

•iWIU Injure Fanner*' , 
’The industry.. If it confimie.s tb, 

&row aa It h:i*,’’ h? desclai-ed, "will 
lenurte our timber laikis and in

jure thousands of farmers. We've 
got to consider the human phase 
of the problem, and the public 
w-'elfarei '

"Some of the loan.* were-«- m!><lc 
to companies like duPont a n /  the 
rubber companies that don’U need 

'Sovernment financing,” B(/khend. 
added. ''They raise thq-question 
whether government Should be 
making loans that threaten the 
welfare of an important segment 
o f agriculture "

Old Ddm^Htead
/  ji

IJsed hy J|Lriny
Iiiceiiiliury B o m b  Deiii* 

o n stra lio ii lx Giv<m o n  
O u tsk irts  o f  T o n 'll.

I

Chief Albert Foy Rnfl meniberx 
of the South Manchester Fire De-

Gives Wariiiiig] 
Tp^Dog Owher
0 » '« r  '2 . ,0 0 0  H a v e  as  

INot B e e i^ R e g is t c  
W ith  T 4 > < ^  C le rk

counsel she had pleaded guilty to 
the charge. Tlie court was told the 
girl s parents .*epar.ntcd wlien she 
was 4 years old and nhe had been 
sub.iecti^ tu  ̂ tumult, strife' and 
boatings in her household and 
.sought entertainment outside the 
family.

\-------------------------
Fake W ^ r k .s  

FirHTihie: 
Pav secontl

pur-

(Contiflued from Page (Mi

^ in g  to happen." he, began, th" 
excsiitinp a pfrfcct double take,' 
Sighed: ’Oh. oh."

As.sistant Corporation Counsel 
Joscoh , Frasca declared in muni
cipal term Court later that the 
butcher w,-i8 William Tugrkheimer. 
partner of BrSunschW-oiger and 
co-owner of the butcherxshop for 
year.*. '\̂

They were finfd $25 each and 
Bi.->un.*chwciger sent to Jail for a 
dav.

^  esU'v Keeiiev 
/I^ Honor Guest

Wesley Keeney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Howard E" Keeney, of 612 
Keeney street, who left today to f

increase.* to the new Con* J" the Navy, was honored
gress to be eiccled this fall. |4'‘ th a farewell party Sunday aft-

However, sonic lawmakers took 
the view, that formal 'authbrizu- 
tion for a new ceiling on the debt 
is not actually necesaac^ They 
contended that an apjiroprialion 
by Congre.ss is sufficient power to 
Ifick up U'le debt, pointing out that
Congre.ss has Been passing multi 
billion ■ war ,  appiupriatiuhs bills 
w’ithout a dissenting vote.

ernoon. Approximately lOO rela
tive.* and friends of the popular 
young milkman gathered in the 
City View dance hall to wish hiffi 
good luck and succea*. They were
from Hartford. East Hartford, | The Foster H o m e st^  
Glastonbury and Manchester. j had been given to the StaXe by the 

- the program was heirs oi the Foster esta t/ was
: the acrobatic dances of the wide- offered to the Chemical W oifaie

diary Jomb demonstration - thi* 
aftei noon in the F’oster Home
stead, Route 85; near the Bulton- 
Mancheater line. The demonstra
tion was conducted under the aus
pice.* o f the Chemical Warfare 
Service of the U. S. Army with 
Major Leiccater S. Johnston, US 
Army In charge.

The exhibiti<.n was watched by 
several promlnerlt Army officers 
including General U. S. Grant, 
Ret., officer of National Protec- 
tioTC’ Colonel Howard W Robbins 
Director o f avilian Defense, 1st 
Region: Major 'iTiomas L. Dannelly 
of the Office of Civilian Defense, 
Boston: Henry B. Moseley, .State 
War Administrator; Thomas/Mara- 
tun. Deputy Ward Administrator; 
Ralph Goodfell, Air Raid Warden 

^ d  members of the Fire Chiefs 
Advisory Committee on Civilian I 
Defense. I

In \’a.-lous Rooms !
The exhibitions were conducted j 

in the vailoua room s-of the old ' 
Foster, Homesteac which has been 
turned over t / j b e  State and was! 
to have been dei^ished. The teats 
included use of Infc^dlary bombs 
in the rooms, exploder .bombs set 
in the rooms in such a/w-ay as to 
test tht power and Ignitron of the 
missiles. \

'Ukief Foy With .several firemen 
ffohj Manchcstei were ori hano/p  
extingjiish-thc fires started in th^ 
old buH^ing from tlje effects of the 
various Wpe bombs.

VMleus Experlmnts 
In one hutance iMmbs were 

coupled togetiier. and exploded un
der the roof artv allowed to remain 
for a time until the fire had been 
well started. Others were placed 
on beds and allow /i to ignite the 
furniture and woo^-ork in the 
rooms.

The Foster Homestead, which

With nearly 5 /0 0 » .^ g *  as yeti 
unregistered, there a heavy I
j'uah the rest of this weCi  ̂at th*j 
town clerk’a office. Only W .'few l 
hund.-'cd dogs Jtave been re|!uWed| 
to dale. /  '
. The t o '^  clerk’s office is live I 
only regislry fo. dogs in town an /|  
,ff all t̂oga six months or older are f  
rtqt registered by May 1, a penal-1 
ty ^ f $1.CK) per registration is im-| 
pdsed by law.

Town , Clerk S. J. Turkington I 
urges air dog owners to make 
plans for registration of their dogs 
in the next four days to escape [ 
thia penalty payment. *

Bos.toii Blaze
' L o s 8 ' 8 : « i 0 0 0 |

(ConllniiMp from Page Oae) '\

man Thomas Cdoncy, 30, a lacer-. 
atod hand, and Ladderman Paul 
Harney, 27. smoke inhallation.

Smoulder* .for Three Hour*
The fire brpke out at 4't30 e. m., 

after smouldering for three hours, 
'lire officials .*aid. Because o f Us 
. stpbtKirn nature, niul the difficulty 
in "reaching it, it Was several 
houtwv befor-i the "all out” was/ 
sounded.

Meanw^le, early shopp 
found themselves unable to 
their destinafiona, becaiu 
rwlice <s>rdon thrown arpfind the 
area. All vehibplar t^ ffic  was 
diverted several blocka/away.

Talcollville

Public Records
.1,'

The program for the concert to 
bg given at the Talc6ttyille Con- 
grisgational church tomorrow eve
n in g  at 8 o’clock, will be as fol
lows-;,\
Invocalhm—Rev; Thomas Street'. 
'The Lord "Is In His Holy Temple.

............................................ Morrison
He Chose theWjross.. . Old Irish Air 
Savior Heal Uk We Pray.Brahms 
I Do Not Ask. Dh Lbrd..Spross 
He Shall'Come Down Like Rain .;

.......... ...............   Buck
Rece8.*imal De Koven
How Beautiful Upon the Moun>

U l n a , . . , . . . . . ; ..............  H a i ^
Stranger of Galilee. ,C. H. Mkfrrls
•Ahgu's D ei,----- . . .  . .  Z B Ize t
God Be Merciful Morris
12]Ht Psalm ............ La Forge.
Banctua Schubert
O Lord .Most Holy /.Frartck
Mona.stery Qatrtlen.. . .  Ketelby 

/Intermission
ExcerpU from the “ CruQiflxion'’|.

•    Stainer
My ^ u n try  T is Of Thee 

The concert is given under the 
avkpices of the Goldeii Ruje Club 
and is presented by (Me members 
of the Talcotiville churcfi choir 
and the membters '  of Uie . junior 
choir, : ' - '

ly known professional dancer, Misa 
Jeanic Hubbard of Windsoi^who 
waa accompanleiL at the piano by 
Misa Barbara Thompson, '̂tg and 
dance acts were also enjoyed.

A buffet lunl^heon was served by 
the hostcssc.*, Mrs. Burton Keeney, 
and Mrs. Eiskil Buckland. ‘ 

Wesley was pre.*ented With a 
purse of money and other personal

Hospitill Notes
■ Admitted yesterday: Nancy An
derson, Ea.st Hartfotd: Mrp. Edith 
Grenon, Andover; Mrs. Mary Bur
rell, North street: Leroy Mc- 
GuUirfi,' J81 Center street: Baby 
C ^ gr in e  Blacow, 120 Drive B. 

ilver Lane Homes.
Admitted today: Hllding Bolin, 

117 Eldridge street; Edward 
Machib, Hilliard.street; Mrs. Doris 
Stavens, Lake street; Thomas 
Shea, 171 Milliard street; Mr*. Mil
dred Murphy, 477 North Main 
street. • .̂ ,

Discharged yesterday: "James 
SatKent, 587 Center street.

Death: Yesterday, Edwin Don
aldson, 64 Fairfield street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughUr to 
Lieut, and Mrs. Lonza Turner, 70 
Whitney road. -
• Births; Today, a , daughter to 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Myron Hlla, Farm
ington; and a son to Kir. and Mrs. 
Stanley Crawford, 271 High street, 
WesL , .

Service of the Army for the test* 
which were conducted today.

■ The homelamj. of the ancient 
Greeka-'was sma.ier than the state 
o f Matyland.

MANCHtSTlH

WED..XHURS.-FRL-SAT. 
CbME^ ON F O I ^ § !

It’s the BigEest, ' 
Brightest, Happiest 
Hit of This Season!

PLUS
E.\TBA.^ .̂\’rTR ACTION! 

A C rrA I. BOMBING MISSION 
OVER ^ ^ M A N Y  

A FLYING JF0BTRES9 
-  In Tecbnlc(>tef

IN

THE MEMPHIS B̂ L E "

TOlUY: 
PLUS .

Purple Heart”  
. •Trocadero’* ^

TUNE IN ON w n c  
WEDNE.SDAY AT 7:30 P. .M.

=7TT

V Marriage latention*
- Joseph H. Voisine. Army, of 

Stockholm, Me., and Anita St. 
Pierre, o f 116 hjiepio atreet. 'ahd 
John Sewchuk. of 65 East denter 
street and ViViin Grigolet, of 77 
Campfield road.V

Edward J !^ l l , / ,t o  William R. 
Carter and wife, property on Lake- 
wood strecL . \

Between June 1, 1942, and Apirl 
by'..l, 1943, BrlUin turned over to U. 

3. armed forces in England sup- 
pllM Which would have Uken more 
tMn 1,360.000 ship tons if brought 
altrose th* AUantlc.

Wednesday’ — Thursday

Ladies’ Day at Circle

PLUS: “Gangway For Jomorrow’* with John Carradine 
Also This Wed, and Thura,: FIRE-KING OVEN GLASS
ENlIh TONIGHT: *nestlnaG«n Toks-ivff —  "Dance Maatere"

I ....................... ■ ' . I ■ ' 1
TUNE IN (^N. STATION WTIQ WEONE$OAT P. 3L

............................... . ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ...........  ' I I 'i III I

FREE TO THL LADIES!
WITH THE PURCHASE OF .AN EVENING ORCHES
TRA ADMISSION TICKET PLUS A 5-CENT SERVICE 
CHARGE . . .

THE MODERN SCIENTIFIC HEAT-RESISTING
FIRE-KING OVEN GLASS SET

yjT-

THIS AMAZING SET WILL H^LP YOU SAV® FOOD 
—•MAKE YOUR RATION POINTS GO FARTHER!

Êyery Wednesday — Thursday
COMMENCING TOMORROW.

“  WEDNESDAY^ APRIL 2 S ~  AT  ̂ \

C m C L E  n i E A T E R
■ ....  ' I V '

\-

X '

[anpower 
/ I s  Mad)

lituation 
Worse

MANCHESTER EVENING iIe RALD, MANCHESTER. CONN̂
/  ■ ' ' '— .1̂ ' ' J " T ’------

TUESdAn(. APKIL 25, 1&44. PAGE

)™Sy, Navy Mari-‘I R o c k v i l le  I
I time CommiBsion Care*. I ■

less in Using M c K n i w h i
Word-8 in SlGleineiiL, V .

Fourth Term 
 ̂ Test ill Vcjte

Massachusetts D e iii o - 
cratf May Ma]te Attit- 
tude .Oear in Primary.

Dy Jsme*’Marlow and .j
Cieorge ZIelke

W'ashlngton, April 25.—(IP)— i 
iThe Army. Navy and Maritime; 
Icommission have made the man- 1  
■power situation look worse than, 
lit is by using certain words and 
■leaving other* unsaid. Besidea 
lethal, some qf their arithmetic \vm 
Ihod. -
1 The three agencies issued * 
Ijolnt staUnient calling for gov- 
lemmctvt control of workers 
I through a labor draft. Tbe state- 
Inient stressed - the number 'of 
I workers cpiittlng their jobs 
I through confidence the war is 
I about won.1 The statement' said; Out or I every 1,000 worker* employed In 
I February, 65 "quit.’’

Sharp Difference In ^'ord* 
There is a sharp difference be- 

I tween a "quit" and a "separa
tion." Statisticians use jbpth 
words, carefully distinguishing 
between thejn. to show what hap-i 

Ipene with/workers.
/  A "quit" is a worker who does 

just that, quits, voluntarily leaves 
I a job. But "sepaiiitlon’’ Includes 

those who quit and those who 
leave a job for any other reason, 
such aa being laid off (for lack of 

'w ork ), (ilechafged (fired for 
cauae), or drafted.

Tlve total eeparatlone, therefore, 
will always be greater than the 
total quits. But the three agen 
cies' statement said v 65 out of

\ Is Re-Elected

___  statement said v 65
every 1,000 quit. ■

This is what the government’* 
Bureau of Labor Statistics whose 
figures are basis for all the other 
agencies. **>•*:

Only 45 out of every l.OCO quit 
although 65 were separated from 
their jobs.

This is how the total works out:
45 quit, eight were laid off; six 
were fired; five drafted, and one 
left for other reasons, s total of 65 
separations, not 65 quits the BLS 
says further.

Fewer Than Year Ago 
. "The quit rate (in February) 
yvhlle sUU high relative to that be- 
foiw the war, is lower than it was 
during most of 1943. In February, 
for tSs first time in several ypars, 
quits wbre fewer than tliey were a 
year a g o /
' B ut the Hhree agencies’ slate- 

meitt continued; "Labor turnover 
(again.no dlstmction between quits 
and separatiori^ has reached a 
rate of mb^e tnan six per cent per 
month, three times the peacetime, 
average.’* / . * \

But th* BLS\says:^paratipns 
were 6/1-2 per cent per work
ers, compared with an average of 
S per cent in 1939, consldeh^ an 
average peacetime yiiar. So. sepa
rations In February were not thr.ee 
times that of an average peac^ 
time year.
. Again the joint statement said: 
"FVom March, 1943, to March, 
1944, the civilian labor force de
clined by l,500.00(M^qual to the 
number of men who will be drafted 
into the armed forces this year.”

The statement did not point out 
that while the labor force was de
clining only 1.500,000 the armed 
forces had drafted' 3,000,000 out 
o f the labor force.

This would show, therefore 
that, while the labor force was 
losing 3.000.000, another 1,600,000 
who had not been in the labor 
force a year before had come into 
it.

But in addition, the statement 
that the labor force has declined 
1,500.000 in the past year is tn- 

• cotroet as will be shbsm by gov
ernment figures to b* rslesssd 
4hls week. The Army-Navy-Mari
time Commia*lon were using old

New Haven Pastor Is 
Presitlent o f New Eng-, 
land Chiirch Group.
RockviUe,^APril 25— (Special) 

Rev. Henry T. MeKnlght, pastor 
of the Emanuel church of New Ha
ven was re-elected president of 
the New England Conference., of 
the United Luthei*an Synod ' of 
New York at thC annua) spring 
convention held Monday at the 
First-Lutheran church lii Rock
ville.

Other officers elected Include: 
Vice president, Herbert Dichsen, 
First Lutheran church, Southing
ton: secretary. Rev. Robert He.v- 
denrelch, First Lutheran church. 
W ate^ury: treasurer, Herman 
Grltz, Meriden: statistical secre
tary, Rev. Karl Otto Klette, First 
Lutheran church, Rockville; lay-. 
‘̂man members of the conference, 
Otto Brandenberger, Hartford, and 
John TIedmann, New Haven. ,

Delegates 'to the national con
vention o f the United Lutheran 
church to be held in Minneapolis 
in October. Rev. McKnight; Rev. 
Behrend Mehrtens, Trinity Lu
theran church. New Haven: Rev. 
Dichsen, ReV. Carl Richter, Man
chester, sltemates. .

The lay delegates to the national 
convention will be Henry Fisch- 
beck, Hartford and Herman Spei- 
ser, Bridgeport. There were pas
tors and delegates representing the 
27 churches o f  the New Ekigisnd 
conference in attendance.

Installation 6f Officers
Mrs. Gladys Finley will be in

stalled as president of the Rock 
ville Emblem Club at ceremonies 
to be held at the Elk’s Home in 
Rockville on Wednesday , evening, 
with a dinner being served at 6 
o’clock- Other officers to be in
stalled include vice president, Mrs. 
Alice F a ^ h ; past president. Mra< 
Josephine £>ower: recording secre- 
tarj’, Mrs. Mgry Danaher; finan
cial secretary,^ Mrs. Josephine

Boston, April 26.—(ff)—Mass*- 
chiisetts Democrats may make 
clear their attitude toward a 
fourth terin for President Roose
velt V th e  presidential primary to
il a y /v  1th attention focussed on the 
bgfloting ,for convention delegates 
4h seven of the stale's 14 congres
sional district* where known 
fourth-termers are opposed by can
didates flatly agmiiist the idea.

The o p ^ lt io n  to a fourth term 
comes from candidate* pledged to 
former Gov. Joseph B.'-Wy- out
spoken critic of the New Deal and 
one-time supporter of Alfi**d E., 
Smith.

Ely himself is assured a place as 
delegate'-at-large as one o f the’ 
unopposed slate presented by the 
Democratic State committee.

Hie- eupporters claim. that, with 
several other anti-Roosevelt candi
dates assured election with Elly, a 
possible sweep o f the district con
tests would give control of Massa- 
chuaetts' 3* convention votes to 
the no-fourth-term bloc. .
V  Plump For Rcnomln'ation 

However, U. S. Rep. John W. 
McCormack (D-Mass) the House 
majority leader, and another torm.- 
er Democratic g^ivemor, Charles 
F. Hurley, both assured election a* 
delegates-at-large, are plumping 
for the renoraination of Roosevelt, 
and the Democratic state chair
man, William H. Burke, discounted 
the claims of the Ely group, as
serting that I Roosevelt delegation 
was Ine'vltable.

On the Republican ballot there 
win be a small-scale teat of the 
popularity of Gov. Thomas E, 
Dewey of New York in the'con
tests for district delejgates’ seats 
in two of the state’s 14 districts.

In these two districts, unpledg
ed delegate* are opposed by can-

didatoa who have aniiouAeM piRi- 
llcly their preferenca for the New 
York goverhpr. > '

An Aaaoolated Pres* polL made 
bofor* WendeU WlUkl* withdrew 

candidate for th# RspubUcon 
nomination, showed Uial.,‘^ ,* y '*  
strength equalled that o f Willkle 
onnong Ihe candidates who were 
willing to make known their pref
erence. ■;  ̂ ,

• ^ vorlto  Son”  Candidate 
There waa a "favorite son" can

didate among the Republicans, too, 
in Gov. Leverett Saltonstall, the 
choice o f  three dclegiatea who made 
known their stand in the poll.

The voting Wa* expected to be 
light because of the oWenpe of 
so many in the armed forces, snd 
due to the lack of definite - issues

Fî milyrAHjuiii 
.ccess

Novelty /tenteiiainineiit 
At North Eitd Church 
Is Well Attendc^r

which would impell wbrkere to 
take time out from their war plant 
jobs to vote. 1 'I,

■■'“ I ■ ail ■^- — 11 I ^

Rubber Workers' 
Meeting Slated

was the “pin-up" pictures of prptn-1 
inent official# of the towi), neatly , 
all the ministers, and some of the 
church people. Only the faces o f , 
photographs or newsprint picture* j 
were used, and'Jt was sometime* 
difficult to identify svsq famUtar 
faces, with the hairdresa .and 
clothes they were decked in. Every
body seemed tq, thoroughly enjoy 
the program and the opportunity 
for sociability it afforded.

Naugatuck. April 25 —UP)— A 
loeetlng of about 160 workers of 
the boot room of the U. 8 . Rubber 
Co. footwear plant, who walaett 
off their jobs yesterday morning. 
wUl be held this afternoon at 3 
o ’clock with O. H. Bosley of 
Newark. N. J„ district representa
tive of the United Rubber Worker* 
of America, addressing the group.

George Froehlich, president of 
Local 45. URWA, said the walkout 
was unauthorized by the union and 
was impeding the production of 
materials for the armed forces.

Meanwhile. Carl Moore, public
ity director of the U. S. Rubber 
company, said a continuance of 
the walkout might affect "a few 
more workers." ,

Union and company officials 
said the walkout was in protest of 
the establishment of a night shift 
for boot room workers.

The workers voted yesterday af 
temoon not to return to their jobs 
Tuesday morning and Froehlich 
.said this had caused a stalemate 
since the company had declined to 
negotiate until the workers had 
returned to work. )

Group 4 of the members of .the 
Second Congregational chiMr,  ̂
Women’s League, of which Mrs. F.
V. Williams is leader, were favored 
With a goodly attendance at their 
entertainment last night, "The 
Family Album,”  despite the rainy 
weather. The program opened 
with chorus singing of patriotic 
songs. Cake and coffee was served 
after the music at 20 card tables, 
and a number of large round ta
bles by memberli of the group un- 
drt:, the direction of Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. George F. Borat as co- 
chairman.

The Various "Metores”
Judy McCarthy, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles McCarthy of 
Strickland street, filled the role 
of the little sister In the playlet; 
Miss Lois Clarke the big sister; 
Mrs. Belle Clark Vyas the mother, 
and John Hanson impersonated 
the Impatient suitor who was en
tertained by Judy while waiting 
for Her sister. The stage was aet'as 
an attractive living room, and the 
individuals or groups who formed 
the pictures described by Judy ap
peared within a large frume. The 
old-fashioned pictures were made 
more effective by the singing of 
old-time songs by members of. the 
choir and others. ;

Another feature of the program j

a. . z*
Democrats Hold 

Caucus Tonight
Registered Democrats will meet 

in caucus toiiight at 8 o ’clock in 
the BoiUster Street school. Dele
gates to ths state, congressional 
and sanatoria,!, conventions will be 
named and a town committee se
lected.

The call for the cauciis is Is
sued by Margaret Lane, vice chair
man of the committee.. William 
R. Campbell, who was toe Chair
man, has since died so tonight’s 
meeting will not only elect S new 
town committee hut also a town 
chairman. ' *

CONFIDENCE
During 85 years Father John's 

Medicine has earned ~ 
the confidence of the 
peop le  w h o have 
learned to trust its 
effectiveness by the 
results which have 
followed its use.
Y'our friends and 
neighbors have 
proved its value.

SPRING TONIC
^fO T “' X '

SPRING CLOTHES
A t Rainbow Cleaners

I ,« l  R ain b o w  C lean ers re

ju v e n a te  yoiii^A d iole  S p rih g  
w ard rob .e 'V iih  a q u ality  D r y  

ClcHliiug.' It lA ean s new  
*Tife and  fin er  •" ap p earan ce  

fo r  all n on -w ash ab lesi

O p e n  S atu rd ays T ill  4  P . IH.

B U Y  M O^E BONDS

\

J ST. M A N C H ^ E P
■SM^ ’lfc s f  (s j y *  IKeGv*

figures ^though- the latest figures 
^either were available or .could
h'oye been obtained. 

A ctual. .
not aocllne 1.5(>0,000

tuolly, the labor force did 
but much

less. ' \
This is/where the three agencies 

slipped up'''pn their simple arith
metic. \

The statement said; "Before the 
H4. Uv«end of 1944, he Navy, Coast

Guard, and MarinVCorps Will re
quire 635,000 men. ,  The Army 
. . .  will need 750.000',\ , . . That 
is a total o f 1,390,000.” i

It Un'L I f*  a total o f 1,385,000

Johnson; treasurer, Mrs. Alice 
Heintz; three-yeai*. tiustee, Mrs. 
Achsah Dowding; ^ a rd a . Mrs. 
Ann Martin, Mrs. Mary Coleman.

The installing officer will 
Supreme President M rs\ Jam(!S 
Taylor of Woonsocket, R. I.,''assist
ed by the Supreme Marshall 
Joseph MarceSu of Woonsoc 
R. I. \ ,

The following committees are in /  
charge of the arrangements; Re- ‘ /  
ceptlon committee, all past presi
dents: Gifts, Mrs. Florence (Con
ran; dinner, Mrs. Mary Grazladlo: 
tickets and reservations, Mrs. Em
ma Llsk, Mrs. Lucy Larkin, Mrs. 
Mary Coleman, Mrs. Nellie Hunt, 
Mrs. Mary Danaher and Mrs. Mar- 

. guerlte Reeves; decorations, favors 
''Md flowers, Mrs. Evelyn Keeney, 
Mi^. Maty Keeney; committee for 
theMl o ’clock refre'Shlfent, 5lVs. 
Marte Houston, Mrs. AUn Alu'rphy. 

Mother* Club
The Every Mother’s  clvib will 

hold • a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Emma A p e / 146 Prospect street 
this evenipg at eight o’clock.

Communication
There will be a regular  ̂ com

munication of Fayette Lodge No.
69 A. F. & A. M. this evening at 
7:30 o ’clock af\which Jlrae ' the 
third degree will be conferred

Office pipened
\ The sub branch/office of the 
Motor Vehicle I5opartment sched
uled to open today, opened ahead 
of schedule on Monday at the 
Police Court room. Memorisl build
ing. i;h* Office wrill be open daily 
nntil the end o f the week for the 
renewal Of driving licenses.. (Ches
ter Delaney is in charge of the 
office. . . / .  .

'  Motor Corps 
There will be a ’meeting c>f the 

Bed Cross Motor Corps this eve
ning at •7:30 o’clock at toe south 
parlor in the Union church. A re
fresher course is (o'.be taken by 
the, members of toe corps. •
/  Ho Primary Election 
' As there were opposition slates 

presented wher/ toe Democratic 
Town Chairman Leo B. Flaherty 
held a session n primary caucuses 
Were necessary today. .The list of 
delegates to toe various conven- 
tjoha h* announced tonight. 

Common Couaril 
Mayor Raymond E- Hunt will'

W A R D 'S
lYed. Morning Specials

G a rd e n  R a k e s  A I S /
14 Tine Steel Garden Rakes.

--------------- —̂     ' \
G ra s s  S e e d

UilGH,IAT,TAiK,nB4 
Ofvnbnkiim un

It’s so «asv to cnjpy al!i 
day confidence when 
your plates am held in place by this 
*‘comiort cuahion"a dentist’s formula. 
!;■ Dr. Wernet’s vent sore gums. 
Powder lets you >. Economicalj 
enjoy solid foods, small amount 
avoid embarrass- last* longy. ̂  
m entof loose a.Pure,harmless, 
pistes. Helps pto- pleasant tasting. 
AH*s96l»-306.)X*s«ybe«4gss»AI|^i<

Dr. Wernet’s Powder
1 AHCI SI M I IINC ri ftll
POWOi h in ihi wohlu

\
Wards Standard Quality Lawn Sec^ 

For Beautiful Lawns!

Lb. Pkg. ,5-Lb. Bag

H a v e  Y o u r  B a b y , 
Y o u r s e lf  o r  Y o u r  

F a m ily  P h o to g r a p h e d  

i|i Y o u r  O w n  H o m e .  
/  P hone 3971 

for Appointment.

G E O R G E  D E W
Photographer

Studebaker Champion a money-saver 
s(ays Civil Air Patrol pilot

"•jayrY 1940 Studebaker Champion 
has traveled mpre than 110,000 

' tough miles," reports Civil Air Patrol ’ 
pilot Lieutenant J. E. McGuiggan of 
Squadron 3 who is employed by Uni
versal Studios o f St. PauL Minnesota- 

"I average 2$ toilet to. the ^ o n  
and toy orij|dSt*I tires stood up well 
over 60,<i00 miles. O f all the cars Pre

1/
\

owned, this Chaitopion is easily the 
most satisfactory and (economical.”

From coast to coasti'/h’s the same 
story these war days—tirei last longer,

^ 5  goes further, repairs ar^r*quired 
IcsVfrequently in a Studebaker.'thaoks 
to advanced engineering principlcg and 
quality inaterials and craftsmanship.

Sludabakar Autherixed^Sar^ica
BARLOW MOTOR SA^E,S

16 Bralnard Place  ̂ Telephone $8M
Stvdabakar, , .  Pion—r and Paeamakar in AbIpmcHvm Prognu

\ _____^
' • ~  /

L a w n  R a k M
All wood — 28 tinc'\—/^4’ 

wide. Limited quantit^^ , ea. $ 1 - 9 8

G a rd e n  S p d d es
“iT ^ p e  hantHe- Best quality!

•ways td
■\

/ '
\

\

■fMeasles in State
- * ^  _ /  a s a m jrv sa  • • cv * * ,*  ».-•

st thc meeting of the Com- 
5 l l O W  .Inci e a s e  I mon Council to be held this eve- 
'' /  nlng at toe Council rqom# at aeven

o’clock ’

to ontgoinery
824-828 MAIN ST. TEli/5161

a H
MANCllESTEl

■ ;
- f t ---------- :------------ ----- . ■ / /

■X
Hartford, April 2b-r-(4’l —7 The 

State Health deportment said td-
day that 622 c (^ s  of measles had 
been reporte<}/ln Con___________ ^ Connecticut dur
ing toe post week, compared with 
612/caseathe week before. As for 
the Toat several weeks. New Aainti had toe greatest number of 

^caSes— 112—and Stamford was 
second with 81.

Other Communities with a high 
number included'Stratford, 43; 
New Canaan, 38'! Milford, 35, and 
Darien, 3!..'

One hundred ahd six scariet 
fever cases were reported diming 
tbe week compared with 88 the 
week_before, thre were 41 cases of 
.lobar piMumpnia' compared with 
58 the previdiui week and 24 cases 
of whooping cough compared ■with 
36. t

rUi* Ohlef^ WIfb Dies

Danbury, April 90—(/P)— Mrs,
' Mary McNamara, about 51, wife 

' o f Chief John H.. McNamara o f 
the Danbury fire department, died 
in DOnbucy hdsplUl yeaterday, 
several hours after she had b e ^  
found lying on toe floor o f her 
home by twr husband. Besides 

A her husoarw, she leaves one son. 
Pvt. Robert McNamara o ( the U. 
S. Army; four sisteni gad three 
brothers, including tbe Rev. Wil
liam .P. KUcoyne of Thompsofi- 
vUle.

Home Service Oorpe 
Another meeting of the recenUy 

formed Home Service Q>rps o f the 
Red Cross will be held this evening 
at the Red Cross Headquarters/ 
•Mr*. Raymond. E. Hunt u  ,chnlr- 
man of the committee in charge of 
the course.

Fishing Restriction 
Fishermen will note that the 

north end of O ystal Lake near the 
dam a| Boyers Crossing has bdbn 
restricted' to fishing by the State 
Board Fisheries and Game. 
Signs were posted by< the game 
warden after, many,fish had been 
caught in the shallow water at 
this spot.

Observe Anniversary,
Kiowa Ckiuncil, Degree of Poca

hontas will ibsarve its anniversary 
In Friday, evening. April 38th at 
its hiUt with a pot-luck supper at 
seven o’clock. This will be follow
ed by a program and meeting. Mrs. 
Flossie (Jhappian is PocaJtontsa of 
the CouncU. ^

1 . D e n ^ H  iifdiract slur*. Shade every 
light to eHminato glars and use iikdimet 
reflsetor lamps wherever‘'possibla. Have 
light come o v ^  your left shoulder. Never 
read Csqing light; ^

2 .  J ^ I d  reflacted glare. Guard against 
Ughyrefisetod into the ayes yum  shiny 
su rn e ^  A  highly lo^lishsd tsWe should be 
covered i^you are to work or read at it for 
hny length

3 . Don’t sit in your ow n tlipdow .IU a^
or working in your own ahadew.eas 

jee severe eyestrain. Vour shadow can 
duce the amount of light on an object td 

liis its normal intensity.

'\- ir

A

Officiate At Birth \ 
Spokane, Vvash.—t/P)— Traffic 

Officers Howaid Delaney and 
Connelly aped to a downtwon. ln-| 
tersection to investigate toe cpl-' 
Ualdii o f two automobiles. They 
ended up by-officiating at.the birth 
o f a daughter to Mrs. Jameo.' H. 
Cox who r a* being rufehed to a 

i hospital in one of th* cars,
. , • "M  ' '

' I • . .
“ S o  W e  W e n t  to th e  M a n ch e ste r  B u ild in g  

an d  L o a n  A s s o c ia t io n . . . .
•n. 1̂.

snd they showed w how we could ®et rW of thet old fwAhioned 
■uortgage eomideMy! ,Ry refinancing ItiWtth their streondlned 
IHtect itodnetloa Home Loon, we actunUylown more o f our home 
with each payment.. Aad when the Lama Is entirely poM off .
the honee,In oun, free and clear!’*

Come In and let ns show you hoW you eon economically 
rednohoe your mortgage to take advaatajre iri our modern Home 
Loon ploB. i '  K

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
--------------ORGAN H ID  APRIL 1691 ------------------

4 .  la s t  your o y o t  occoskHiany- Your 
oyerm cre four or five thnoa on every Ijne 
o f  type. To read an average magaxine arti
cle requires abodit 40,0(X> mnscnla# movfr 
•Mnto. 80 atop aad iMk osriiOsL.

S, Keapl»wlbsclaaii.Bem ove your bulb# 
and bowls oocaoiana]]y to give them a bath ’ 
in warm, sudsy water. The brighter they 
ore the brighteryonrUghL Grimy bolbaqm 
meaa 9Mb to 80% lorn ligbA

A. Uta right bulba. S W  lamps obouM
have 150 watts; table''^lamps, 100 to 150 
watts; redortor lamps, 300 watts; 2-»ocket
lamps, 60 to 76 *ra(»a; Soocket lamps, 40 to
dO^ntt^ ISO watto.

\ ~ . ' i • \

^  ^ (̂B  ̂ M anchester Electric Division

Alteiid the Kiwanfs Hfidnight ProHc Tuesday, May 2 —  State Theater, Menchester Benetlt of the 
. ■ ■ \  / V Underprivileged Children of Meneheeter,

'L.--
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T ha ABioelatad Praaa I t  aao lualY f 
an tltlad  to tha  oaa of rab u b llc t;

tTonV f'a’lT oaw V dlapatchaa o rtd lied  
to  I t  o r not .othartrlBa- oradU td in 
tliHi PRpRr *Bd .ftlso th* local a aw i 

.publjah^d h a rA ^f of
apeelal d itpa tchaa  ha,raln.,,ara a lto  
r a ta raad. ,,

Fu ll ta r r ie a  ellant of 
Sarvica l o t

portars to maka thamaalvap hair 
to VBillliia, tvcn though Statnan is 
(IcHnitaly a non<-laqliltipniat.

8ucb attampta to bul^d a alow- 
Daway movamant aaertiJ to be gain- 
inf, at this late data.Al/nopt ho 
auccaaa. The New Yo|-k govarrtpr 
apparently -has the nominadoit 
without atand or pledge ■ or com
mitment, and iAiiatlonista and 
npn-isolatioHists alike are pi-oba- 
bly fatM to hold the anxious seat 
until, in his speech of acce{>tancs, 
he unveils his campaign line.

ConneQticui

By A H  O.

N. E. A

p p h llth tra  R tp r ts tn ta tlY e t:
w t Spec ’ ■ — 
Cbleaso.

Julius^ M athews Special A fen cy — -  - — -------  D etroit

b u r e a u  o r

!•*

New Tork.
Boston.
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Tbs Herald P rin ting  Company. 
Inc., a ttu m ee  no B nsnclti r t tp o n tl-  
b illty  for ty o o sra p b lc tl J h !
p earin s  .,in ad v ertlsem en tt In The
fa n c h e tttL Evenlns 
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Herald.

uesday, April 28

“Feints And AlarmV* -
The peiiPd of "feinta and  

A larm a" which Prime Minister 
Churchill predlcteVAS prelude to 
invasion its e lf /«  now With us. 
Btrangely srfmigh, the Narla are 
helpiM the game, contribiit-
tnjf weir full share of the siis- 

^/^ense Involved. They .1o us the 
favor of setting a new date for the 
Invasion, week after we<^. If 
Britain abuts off this copatminica- 

sj. Uph with the outside World, Ger
many, apparently .thinking the de
fense needs surprise and secrecy 
too, hlao takes measures ' to iso
late, communication a n d  travel 
wise, her Btiropean fortress.

Both German and Allied sources 
'Combine in giving us sv^posed In- 
foiiMtion shout the invasion.' The 

; Oermsms see a great armada be- 
fathered along the t^hannel 

V^m  lx>it4pn comes, curiously de- 
part that

Air-hoi^ trooi>a*will play well be
hind the Nazi Jroift lines. From 
Hitler'a fa v ^ te  neWspaper cornea 

1^ admission that “there is no lack 
of peoplt in France whp await 
with hope for the Invasiphy 

Another German newspaper 
sums up tha whole situation, hay
ing “the greatest battle In the hia- 

\ to ry  of ‘the world wlll take place 
ad^g  the Atlantic. The oombat 
will maka the whole world bold its 
hreati,^ \

A igood maily of us have ailipady 
' bsgun .to, hold our breath. In |thls 

sountry, in Britain, even in Ger- 
aiany, the chief reaction when the 
moment cornea ii liot likely to be 
one at surprise, but ohe of a curi
ous relief that the suprapte. teat, 
which. must be met, is Wt rest un
der way. /

Who Buv.s Counterfeits? ,/
Jhe only reason a Meriden 

printer, a New Haven gas station 
operator, and a 'young .^criminal 
could assembl.e 110.000 vy^rth of 
counterfeiting eptflpmenl, as prep
aration for going into/ihe gas cou
pon busineiB, wai that they were 
entirely conflden^'of their ability 
to And members: of the public who 
would welcorpc their output.-.

Those members of the public 
who Would have bought these 
counterfeit coupons, who. are now 
buying other counterfeit coupons, 
who arW using' one racket or an
other to »keep their own gas tanks 
full for their own pica.sure, are 
guilty of t^ree offenses. It goes 
without saying that they are vio
lating the law. It Is also true that 
they are violating the code of’ 

triqtlc behavior which ought to 
have ilome influence on all Amer- 
>icana Ytuiing this war. But what 
.should c^ise the- elemental dis
pleasure of xheir fellow citizens Is 
the fact that yhh gaa they take 
out of- the common supply, keeps 
that common supply low’ so that 
rationing milst be cohilnued for 
others and the leglUmale ratiori 
kept lower than Wiould beyee'es- 
sary if the gas javaflable w-eps 
Ing honestly divided.

Those who make these offenshs 
against the law and patriotism 
and their fellovy citizens are gen
erally si^rt-aleck in their atti
tude. ■phey try hard to make 
themselves appear no worse than 
the People who patronized boot
leggers duiing prohibition. It’s 
the same proposition,, they tell 
themselves.

They are w-rong. With prohibi
tion It^WM the law, a reatrlction 
ot individhgl libertiea and living, 
which was Immoral, and violation 
of It accordingly no black sin. But 
with gas rationing the morality is 
all on the side ^  the law and reg
ulation. It la a demdcracy'a at
tempt^ to be/fair to all during 
crisis.'

And when you bought liquor 
from a bootlegger, you wwe not 
robbing ypur neighbor. /Perhaps 
you were Injuring yourself, but no 
one else. But the gas4hat is be
ing stolen, to d s y x ^ s  not belong 
to,the govem m en^or to the.per
son who sells it pi yo\i aa miuch as 
it belongs to yhur n^hbor. It 
l.m’t smart-al^ck U> be that kind 
of Amci itaif! t \

DuVlng ih* pai^ year or so. we 
have.polltely’ j^Ven light comment 
to reports,-Of an impassable gulf 
between Gotrernor Raymond K. 
BaldW-in and Republican Htate 
Chairman and National Coinmit- 
teonmn J. Kehnelh Bradley.

We have, on occaajon,,. been so 
^1d as to point out the sly theory 

/that the purported existence bf 
such a feud waa hot w ithout/Its 
political advantages, alhee each 
could use the other at an alibi, 
and since such a purported .spilt 
gave:the lop of the party a sort 
of Jek.yll and Hyde persnnalit,v 
which ifhtild split aisd confuse any 
posslbii opposition. We have re
peatedly been told that such the
ories arfc too subtle, and that the 
fact Is one of savage and continu
ing enmity, and we have contin
ued to hold stubbornly to the posi
tion that we' would accept, the 
complete breaj( between the tw.o 
leaders when It actually appeared 
in the open.

In this we were Influenced 
lest by any knowledge of 
warmth and friendship between 
them, which is Indeed lacking, 
than by a hunch that they 
W’oqld And practical advantages, 
should an.v real showdown de- 

' Velup, In letting the old Arm 
coritinue on. v
The atmosphere of the Republi

can State Convention revealed all 
siicla theories rebtiked again. Rven 
the lowliest delegate was con
vinced that the rift between the 
two men waa real and complete.

The ahawer to this, of course. 
Is to point out 'that one man, and 
one man only, ha'ted the move to

and 2nd Timothy 1: f-12. Ths sub
ject .of his sennon was /Testing 
the Truth.” The snUiem rendered 
by the choir wdli "The Lord la Ex
alted,” by Hall. Flowers were giv- 
en:.in ipemory of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McKinnfcy by their son, 
William McKinney and family.

At the Sunday -School service 
prior to the church'service, the 
topic.for the morning worship W’as 
“Prayer" .and wak in charge of 
Mrs. I-jTwrerfce Robertson,

Christian Endeavor was held at 
7:.10 at the Clu'istian Endeavor 
room in the Church Commiuility 
House. The leader, Mrs. A. J. Vin
ton. spoke on the topic “Extending 
a Helpfiil Hand.” ■
. 'Mrs. J. A. Maskiel of New York 

liHS been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury 
and'.family.. Mr. arid Mrs. Kings
bury will return to NeW York with 
lier'for a few days’ vacation this 
week.

Miss Cora Kingsbury . haS re
turned to her duties as a teacher 
at the Housatonic High School at 
P'alls Village, after a week’s vaca
tion spent S t  the home of her fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsburyj

Mis* .Clara Smith spent- the 
wf#k-ehd with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and M.ra. Clayton Car\’er of 
Rockville. Mr., and Mrs. Charles 
spent Sunday with them.

Mrs. Raymond Nelson 'an.d 
, daughter Karen Sue, of Chicago, 
and who is spending an extended 
visit with her family In Rockville, 
spent apportion of the week-end as 
the guest of Mi.ss Gertrude A. An» 
derson.

Mrs. Alfred Hoffman is a pa
tient at the Jdbnson Memorial 
ho.spital at Stafford Springs.

Tuesday evening there will ,b.e a 
hieeting of the Sunday School

Tolland

tea'ch'ers at the homo of the super
intendent, Mias Gertrude Ander- 
•son. Tile meeting will start at 7:30 
and it is urgent that all teachers 
attend as plans for Childi«n's Day 
will be discus.s'ed. ,

Gn May 1st at 7 -’o’clock the
depose Bradley as state chairman. I Christian Endeavor will give a 
When the showdown came, It wa.s,i^*®y Day Frolic for All children in

Baldwin only i 
^^radley had' a 

nKhia office, au{ 
ed K|iee. It la

Isolationists And Dewej; /  D^iine Of The LilftwafTe
It takea no deep analyais to. 

nqta that . the isolatipiiiats, al
though comforted and. encouraged 
t|jr their Wisconain-' victory ovgf' 
Wendell Willkle, ,'are, a little ^aa  
aure of Governof Dewey than/hey 
felt when they needed him /o lick 
Willkia and he needed ^em  for 
the aama'purpose.. /  ■ /  

fTha withdrawal ,bf Willkle 
. seema to have left the nomination 

for preaident wide open for Gov- 
tjmar Dewey. In other worda, he 
^  longer needa to have the iaola- 
iloniata within the party chamr' 
/pioo hia cauie in order to win t ^ t  

, nomination. So' long aa he was 
an inatrument for licking W/lkle, 
the laoiationista may not-'' have 
cared too much what Governor 
Dewey himself waa. ,6ut now 
that Willkle la licked,/and Dewey 
aupreme, they are beginning to 
■wonder.

And, ju*t as Govemor Dewey’s 
past ̂ wavering and present alienee 
on a great Issue like our foreign 

.policy is.dis^rbing to those ..who 
think this country must take its 
place in the world if thee* is going 
to be future peate and safety,. to 
Governor Dewey's alienee has now 
become somewhat disturblnr to 
the isolationists.

They, would at least like to be 
able to bring .him to soma bar- 
ffSlning point iMfore the Republl- 
ean Natiooal Convention nomi- 
aates him, at least be able to re- 
aaUblia^j the theoty that be will 

, BB’e hia hominatIoi^\to them.
Therefore aome of s^thoac who 

were hellbent for D^wey when 
JDawelr waa an InstroWent for 
V Stopping Willkle are now wlatfully 
i lioying with the idea that some 
 ̂way can be found of elowlng up 

. Daway, a t li|a*t unUl be can be 
at to ah Hnderatandlng. It la 

at thla ^cture thgt Govemor 
kar ahoukl be redoubling hlaj 
aaippalgn efforU, that Gen- 

| | M  MacArthur’a aupportera 
pilBUld ha rcaorting to the rather 

mathoda of publiahing bU 
without oonaulUng him, 

that tha toolationiata ahould 
: Bod tolerantly a t the attempt 

Govamor Btaaaan’a aup-

/Aprll, instead of l^ing (quadrupled.

Ip August, 1942, Nazi Germany 
hgd just set out op a program of 
bxpanaion of fighter plane produc
tion which was acheduled, by thla 
April, to quadruple Germany’s 
supply of fighter planes.

By July,/ 1943, German.v had 
progress^ half way toward it* 
goal. 1/ other words, it had dou
bled |ta ‘ fighter plane production.

Ypt, in (he March Just ^  past, 
“th*ir production was b^low the 
rate of August, 1942, and for 

l^inj
It will be lower still.”

Theae very speclflc'claims,* re>. 
fleeting an apparently InUmate 
knowledge of what goes on inside 
Germany., are made by the British 
Air , Ministry and the United 
States Strategic Air Forces in an 
official' .joint summary of the air 
war over Germany. • , I

■ Ho* they know -What they 
clairh to know we don't know'. 
Fortunately for yiem. there fa 
aome proof of their claiih In the 
fact that the Liiftw-affe obviously 
no longer feels able to do battle 
over Germany and keep a safe In
vasion reserve at the same time. 
When, aa -the repdn atatea, we 
can. send 750 bombera deep inlo 
Germany and meet with losaes no 
greater than we met in sending 
180 bombera against a target just 
inside Germany a year ago, aome- 
thing has happened.

This report obvlotieljr bglieves 
that, between our | bombing of 
plane production and our *hj|fft- 
Ing down of planes in the air, 
the Luftwaffe has been brought 
close to ita own complete doom. 
'The destruction | of the German 
air torce aa a preliminary to the 
deatrucTioii 6f the German ability 
and will to continue armed resiat- 
ance'V is, the report atatea, “atilj 
unflnfched history, but the end 
drawa steadily nearer, fpr the 
atepa of our plan are cumulative.'*

It is a little atrangc, remhinherr 
ing cdnditlona and outlook twd. 
y*****' Sgo, toe be told that we are 
winning tuifh a major victory. But 
wa gueaa tia t, with a IttUe Ume 
for auch godii newa to aihk ih, 
can take i t

strangely enough, 0<qvernor Bald 
win who threw the’ protecting 
shield around his supposedly mor
tal enom.y. - • ,

But there it mu ahtwer to lliit 
anawer.. -It Is thui tiovernur 
Baldwin only acted tbiia after 

apent three hours 
supposedly on bend- 

that the ' Gover- 
nitr'a aubae(|iient Intercession in 

- behalf of Bradle.v was (>nly a 
temporary intercn ŝalcm, and 
that there will atill be a change 
In the state chairmanship, after! 
the next state convention. It la, 
further, ‘that that dapiier 
Greenwich gentleman who is 
“ oiit of politli^,’* Mr. .silm Pry
or, baa givofr his approval to 
such partial'decapitation of Mr. 
Bradley.
By auchf reports, Bradley might 

as well Accept his fate graciuusly. 
...But that atill isn't quite the 

whole' picture; HcqWever far apart 
Baldwin and Bradley may be, 
thAre'a a rather significant fact 
Involved. That la that many of 
the u.enthusiaatic anti-Bradley ele
ments in the party are also, in not 
too-well covered ways which must 
be apparent to the Governo.r, also 
anti-Baldwin,

Beyond that, there is a mat
ter Of form,-as .In a horse race. 
If. this seems to be T t” for 
Radley, and we know no actual 
Solid reason why it really Isn’t 
“It,” It la atm healthy to re
member that he has been in. 
this posltiun at least half a doz
en Hmea before at various 
atagee of his mlrsculoualy re- 
alllent career. ,\ny completely 
addicted form player might still 
pla.v him nonchalantly on the 
nose.

Coventry'high school age and over. 
All thb'girl.s are asked to bring a 
May 'ba.sket lunch for two and 
these will be auctioned off. Make 
your plan.s now' to reserve . this 
(late and cnnie and bring a friend. 
A good time is in store for all.

Plans are almost completed for 
the Christian Endeavor Conven
tion-to be'held on May 8 and 7 at 
the Second Congregational church. 
John King.sbury, Jr., who is presi
dent, has announced a very inter- 
c.sling program the theme of 
which will be “Christ Lives." The 
convention will start at 10:30 Sat
urday. and continue until Sunday 
evening May 7. More details will 
appear regularly, so watch your 
news-column.

Miss Beatrice Blackburn, of 
Manchester, formerly p'f this town, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Miss Ann Giesecke.

A ,

^Vorlli Co\-eiitry |

I s t th^ 8( 
* chuKh,/8uni 

. as hia
V 'V ■ \  ,

Coventry Grange held their 
eighth regular meeting at the 
Grange Hall ahd the third alid 
fourtli degrees were (.•onferred. 
Preceding,'the meeting a very'ent 
joyable harvest supper in the form 
of a “pot luck” supper was served. 
The Ladies’ Degree team com
posed qt the following officers con
ferred the third degree: Master, 
Camilla Hightea; overseer. Rosa 
Johnson: lecture^ Ethel Cargo; 
chaplain, Ruth ^om is; secretary, 
Anna Anderson/ treasurer, Ida 
Orciitt; stewffd. Emma Snow-; 
lady assistant steward, June Loo
mis: ( assi^ant steward, Clara 
Smith; Cates, Josephine Peace; 
Flora, Alba Pesce; Pcimona, 'Vir
giniaButler; gatekeeper/' Doris 
Abel; executive committee,' Emma 
Rill, ^an a  Brown and Ruth.Geh- 
ring. Those in the Harvest March 
for the degree work were: Past 
Sjiaaters Lewis T, Highter/ Gert
rude A. Andeiaon and C.' Irving 
Loomis, Peggy Turner: Carl Snow 
and Tavina Pesce, The regular of
ficers conferred the fourth degree. 
Between the thiird and fourth de
gree* the Drill' Team exeniRlified 
their flopr'work. They were dress
ed in white dresses with red satin 
finger length capes with red and 
white overseas hato and carried 
small 'flags. Inasmuch ,as the East 
Central Pomona-Depuliy, Wibur T. 
Little of Manchester Grange, waA 
unable to attend and inspect Cov
entry Grange, the General Deputy 
of the Connecticut State Grange, 
Earl Newton of Rocky Hill was 
present for this purpose. Also 
present-svere the Suite Grange As
sistant Steward, Ira Wilcox, and 
visitors from Rocky Hill, Tolland, 
Andover Granges. Mr. Newton 
commended very highly the^egrCe 
work of Coventry Grange d ic e rs  
and degree and drill teams. He also 
urged us to Uke part' In the drive 
to purchase a piece of war equip
ment, such a* a plane, jeep, etc., 
through the aale of bonds, stamps 
and have the name o(f'Coventry 
Grange on record as doing, this
particular work. \. /

The committee in charge of’thc 
Harvest supper wa* the Home 
Economic’S Committee with Mrs. 
Lane Brown aa chairman and they 
are to be commended on the fine 
supper they had a t  these particu
lar times. The next meeting: of 
Coventry Orange will be held, on 
May 4th. j

Church •. .
A. M. Roy was the giiest speak- 
at tha momifig worahlp aarvice 

Second CongrSgationhl 
Sunday morning. He chose 

tura Romans S: 8$-38;

P'irc CSpntrolman .Third Class 
John P. SWeney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rw-eeney of Crystal 
I-.ake section lA, at his home on a 
ten day furlong following a 
thrilling rescue a£\. sea in which 
he was one of thiW principals. 
On the night April .^near mid
night. while ..-‘w'lth his destroyer 
at sea d o i^  escort Work lAntb an 
American- aircraft carrier, one of 
the plaftfs In attempting to land 
on the carrier, missed, hurtling the 
pl^he and it.s crew of two into the 
/•ea.

The plane sank immediately. 
Being in the nei^borhood, John’s 
captain swung his ship about and 
circled the two injured fliers. 
When within range volunteers 
were called', for to attempt the 
rescue, and John in comparty veith 
Lieutenant Mansfield of Cnm- 
bridge. Mass., the executive offi
cer of the'destroyer, dove into tha 
sea and succeeded, in rescuing one 
of the boys, who was exhausted 
when brought aboard. The otHer 
boy, apparently seriously Injured 
in the crash, sank almost imme
diately. Water was at 40 de
grees Fahrenheit.

.A seaman first class at the 
time John-: was rated Fire Con- 
trolman Third Class a few days 
later, and has now been detailed 
to enter Officer Training Schodl' 
starting the first of May, a course 
which takes two years to com
plete: at college. Both John and 
Lieutenant Mansfield have re
ceived official recognition from 
tbe captain, offtders and crew of 
the aibyraft carriebxfor their work.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs.\Oakley Ames of And
over Lake. The Ames w e  re foi;-; 
mcr }-esidents of thjs town. *

Alfred 'Liidwig has sold hia large 
fabm In Tolland of over 80 acres 
including a laige I pond on the 
place to Louia KasarSy-Klinge of 
East Hartford. Mr. Ludwing'and 
family lived there for nearly 40 
years. The property being earlier 
known as the Charles Bradley 
fSrm. Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig have 
nio'ved to Elizabeth street, Elling
ton where they haVe purchased a 
home.

Pfc. Kenneth LaBontc, son ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Labonte, sta
tioned. at Hunter field, Savanqab. 
Georgia, Is home on a fiirldiiglv 
aim attended Tolland Gra.nge gt 
the last regular m eeting/f w'llch 
he is a member.

Miss Genevive CowIm , who is in
terested In Inm ate/ of Connecti
cut's jails and (miSons vlBlJed Tol
land jail last weA  ̂ leaving litera
ture.

Marriagc/ntentlolla have been 
filed at the Town d?lCTjt’a office. 
Staff(>rd Springs, by Tmndore T. 
Zausny 6f Tolland, Coast \Guard, 
and Mary W. Safranek, ^ o u th
WillingtQii,

Misa Maud Meacham of Ha>y- 
ford, spent the week-end astgues' 
pf Mrs. iLi cy Usher.

The Italian-American Friend
ship club of kingsbmtv avenue. 
West Tolland, will celebrate Its 
ioth anniversary on Saturday eve
ning, April 29 at the clubhouse 
with a dinner and dance for mem
bers and their families. The club 
wAs aUried April 26, 1934, with 
John B. DeCarll Its first president.

Mrs. Louise Put* Lessig of Mile 
Hill, Tolland, wife of Pfc. Edwin 
F. Lessig is anxiously awaiting 
news from Washington about her 
husband, who has been reported as 
“missing In acUon’’ in Italy since 
February 17. Lessig entered the 
•sê rvlce March 23, 1943, and has 
been dverseas since September.

Seyej-al delegates and others of 
th young people from Tolland Fed
erated church will' be present at 
the Christian Endeavor convention 
to be held Saturday and Sunday, 
May 6 and 7 and at the North 
Coventry Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. Roy Brown have 
had as recent guests relatives 
from„^We.st Hartford and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robinson 
of Vernon Center were callers in 
town Friday evening.

George Abbee has recovered 
from a few days illness at the 
home of his parents, in Guilford, 
Conn., - and hat returned to his 
pa.storace in Tolland.

Mrs. Leslie Johnson has. been a 
recent guest 6f relatives in Man
chester, and her sister in Rock
ville. /

Mr.t. John Edwards of South 
Willington was a guest of Tolland 
friends recently.

Miss Marjorie Miller of Willi- 
^ a n t i c ,  apent this >yeek-end with 

her parents and was present at t ^  
Mother and Daughter banquet at 
the Federated church Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ebba D. Ladd of Rockville, 
was a guest o/M rs. L. R. Ladd 
Friday.,

Mrs. Donald Alien has returned 
to her home in Hackensack, New 
Jersey, after three weeka apent 
with Tolland relatives.

Thera will be a Tolland 4-H Ral
ly at the Town Hall at 7:45 p. m., 
Friday, April 28. Movlea of the 
1943 Victory Gardens and Comic 
Cartoons will be shown. Mr. Luth
er Barnard who now Uvea in Tol
land and who is in charge of the 
Friends pf Boys Divisioh of tbe Y. 
M. C. A. n Hartford will speak. 
The 4-H boys and Girls invite their 
parents and frlen(J* to attend this 
rally;

Mrs. Laura Jfddson wa* a recent 
guest of out-of-town friends.

Mr. and Mre- Ira Wtlcox, their 
son Calvin-' and daughter. Alice 
Wilcox of Mansfield were recent 
guesU of Tolland frienda.

Mr and Mra. Charles Broadbent 
have had as guests last week rela
tives from Huntington, Mass. " 

/Roman Hosie' resumed his work 
at the Pratt and Whitney, defense 
plant/Monday after bemg ill 

Mrs. /-ulu Johnson And Ivan 
Robertsofixoi Tolland attended the 
Schultz-Hulgren e^edding In Man
chester Monday afternoon, April 
17th. \ „

spending a week with her aistor 
Mr*. Fanny W. Bu*hncll in Man
chester. ’

I ^ a l  boy* scheduled
for army "duty on iF j-i^y  are 
Everett Colburn, DonAld aaek. 
.®srl Lytnan, Jess* .-"̂ Porter- and 
Merrick iAborn. ,/''

Gne of the o l(^ t members of 
the Congregational church. Mrs. 
William H. Ai/iatrong, in her 80th 
year, waa honored Sunday -foR 
lowing the/supper served iby the 
Ladies Association in the “-church 
vestry,^ With a short program, 
opened' 'With remarks by the Revyi 
Cfiarles D,' Broadbent. Mrs. Arjrt- 
Stldng was tendered a citatlom of 
merit by th^ pastor's counetC in

''Ttof'/ssmit isirt f\f **(̂ Ht*8 Of

leave

Columbia

\

Spilth Coventry

Louis Samuels of Hartford has 
sold his lake' cottage, which waa. 
formerly the North District school 
house to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Schamway of New Britain:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'LaFleur 
have returned from Florida to 
their summer home, Lakeaide,/at 
the lake.

Joseph Hutchins has returned to 
Los Angeles after spending three 
weeks in the east on business.

The Well Child Conferehce and 
round up of pre-a||;hool children 
will be held a t Yeoman's Hall on 
Wednesday, April 26 from., ,1 to 
4:30 p, m. State law how'rlauires 
that all school children hiKe a 
medical examination Avery three 
years; and parents of Mext year’s 
entering ̂ pupils are requested to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
for that pnrpose. s

Rev,. Ralph Rowland returned 
W(idnesday from Clifton, N. J., ac
companied by hie father and aiA- 
ter.

Miss Marlon McCorkell is visit
ing friends in Waterbury.
--hliss Anne. Dix, Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins, Mrs. Raymond Clarke, 
and Mrs. Raymond Squler .are In 
New York attending a conference 
of British iWar Relief workers.’

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Hunt and 
tAro daughters of EUmira are 
spending a few days here and th 
Scotland a t the home of Mrs. 
Hunt’s parents. i

A son waa bom on April 19 to 
Lieut.  ̂Commander James O. 
Blythe and Mrs. Blythe, at Fort 
Stanton, New Mexico. Mra. 
Blythe was formerly”̂ Miss Persts 
M. Allen of South Coventry.

The Men’s Club will -^eet thla 
evening In the CongrA|Ational 
church vestry to complete plans 
for the Father and Son banquet.

The Rev. And Mrs. James A. 
Dailey of Greensboro, N. H.,-vis
ited IOC's! friends' Inst week on 
their way to Bhiladelphia to spend 
a month’s vaqation with Mrs. 
Dailey’s parents. The Rev. Dailey 
was formerly pastor of the Con
gregational church in this place.

The Pilgrim Fellowabip "of 
South Coventry elected , officera 
for the ensuing year at 'the pai^ 
sonage last night, aa follows: 
President; ErUiie Moreau; . vice 
president, Malcolm Rose; secre
tary, Nelda Moreaur and treasur- 
ei^ V lrg i^  Lee. Social chairman. 
Anne LeDo3rt; program chairman, 
France! PetttngUI; syorabip; cbAlr- 
man, Albert MorAau. 'The Rev. and 
Mra. Charles D. Rroadbent are ad
visors o< the group, and qxinaoiv 
are Mr. and Ifra. Raymond B, 
Bennet, Mr. and Mra, Jesaa it.

(tiv

recognition of her long vi 
active devotion to the ^ u rc h  and 
all of it* organizations. Tlie ci
tation waa read by dais* Margaret 
Jacobson. Miss 'Frances Pettln- 
gill. representing the church 
school,', gave scripture recitations; 
The Player* Guild depicted cos
tumes p.f yesterday and today, 
used in church dramatics: ■ these 
were modelled by Mrs. Evelyn 
Snyder, Miss Baker and Miss Anne 
LeDoyt. The choir, with which 
Mrs. Armstrong .serveo as organ- 
i.st for 30 years, sang a favorite 
h.vmn, “Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning.” '

Representing the Ladies Asso- 
tion, Mrs. Ellch J. Brainard 

presented a large basket of flowers 
withXmes.sage of appreciation. At 
this time Mrs. Arthur N .' Wood 
also wa's^'pre.sented with a potted 
plant from^JHe Ladies Association 
in recognition of her many years 
of continuous service as chairman 
of their aocisi committee, which 
functions in the .serving of church 
suppers. \

Gn walls of the ve.'dry \vere dis
played large number* of decora
tive postcra which had served 
their • purpose in advertising 
church entertainment*, abpperS' 
eta., over a long period of years' 
all being the work of Mr*. Arm
strong, who is gifte;d with consid
erable artistic ability. Gwing to 
ill̂ ness this winter, from which she 
has not completely recovered, Mrs. 
Armstrong was not able to be 
present at the gathering. Mr. 
Armstrong, 82. wa.s also sent a 
carnation bout(mnoiere, with an 
appreciative mesaage.

Service m*n and women are 
writing home letters expressing 
appreciation of the Easter num
ber of “Food for Fighters,” mailed 
them by the local 4-N CTub com
mittee: Especial comment is made 
concerning the message therein 
from the Rev. Leon N. Austin 
which follows: “To all the men and 
women of Coventry in the Armed 
Forces of the United States— 
Greetings, fhe pastor of our 
Church, the Rev. Benton S. Uas- 
kell, has left us to serve as a 
chaplain in the U. S. Navy; I am.

M pastor emeritus of 
the church, sending you. as we 
draw near to Easter, this mes.sage 
in behalf of the church, Mrs. Aus
tin, and myself.

You are daily in our minds and 
cherished in our hearts. Gur pray
ers go up for you—prayers which 
we trust our Heavenly Father will 
relay to you in the form of added 
power and blessing. Gur love 
goes out to you to enfold you — 
love which is the greatest thing 
in the world—love which nothing 
can ever separate frort ita own 
As you carry on on the world
front, so we will ■ carry on on th© 

peace may come 
quickly to our loved land and the
Ausrin yours, Leon N,

T h e  l^ p e n  F o r u iii^
CommunicationA for. publications in the Open Foriim^ will not 

giMrantoj^ publication if they contain m oj/th sn  300 word*. 
The Heral^reaerves the right to decline . t o  publish any m attlK  
that may be libelous or which is in bad" taste.'• Free ekpies^lon 
K " View* is desired by contributions or this character
Dutjmtera which are'defama^tofy, of abuaive Will be rejected.

RoliUpal Ecunuitiy 
To the Editor: ^

The philosophy of Democracy la  
that:-;-Thc interests of the People 
aa a whole Is- paramount to the in-tAronfa nr It *=' uvciuc wnicn or wno is v
^/ndU-rduals blame for all of this war and atrif

u u"*' and sacrifice of the cream of UiLme phiIo.sophy of Socialism is population in all fanda upon th i 
that:-^The interests pf Boctety as altar of,greed? Shall it be laid a | 
a whole is paramount to the inter- the door of "Free enterprise" ol 
esU of the individual or group of shall we blame it all on the con

they, are going to get along wits 
Communiam at the peace tabll 
when the War is .supposed to b | 
over.

Shall we leave It up to the reAd 
er to decide which or who is ,tl

Boltou
Three Oaeee of Scarlet Fever
There are three cases of scarlet 

fev^  on Birch Mountain and Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, health officer for 
the town, will make a physical 
bbeck up of all pupils at the Birch 
MountAin school immediately.. One 
case Involves a pre-school child 
■nd the other two .victims of the 
disease are pupils at the Birch 
Mountain school.

individuals.
Thf philosophy., of Communiam 

is that:—The intercst.s of the Com
munity aa a whole is paramount to 
the Interests of the individual or 
group of Individual*.

The philosophy of “Free enter, 
pri.se" is that:—The interests of 
the individual or group of individ
ual.* js paramount to the interests 
of the people as a whole, and that 
the talented and enterprising indi
viduals or groups of individuals 
shall have free and unlimited li
cense to take over the ownership 
and control lof the public #nter-j 
prises, and motivated by that 
"very worthy virtue” rightly call 
ed human scl'flshneas, ahall be per
mitted to manage these things In 
their own interests, first, last and 
always, and if there is anything 
left of the earth and the fullness 
thereof, which they do not want, 
then let the people have it and be 
thankful for It, If they,can get It.

Always hoping that the common 
people will be happy .and contented 
Ajnd enjoy life, while trying to ex- 
ist\„upon the very smallest mlni- 
mufh, of the blessings of the grace 
of life,\jn the face of the fact that 
God has given the earth and the 
fullness thereof to all of the chil
dren of men.

Having under their ownership 
and control, nearjy all of the ave- 
nuea of publicity,,, they have so 
successfully moulded, public opin
ion, that the moat of the people do 
believe that the go^mment, 
which "free enterprise” hSs aO sue-, 
cessfully corrupted, ia not /onest 
or efficient enough tp manage 
these things in the interests of the 
people and that it will be- m u ^  
better to turn them over to theae 
individuals, who have eaten freely 
of the tree of knowledge with lit
tle or no regard for the word of 
God and then the dear public 
should be glad to sUck the hind tit, 
afti^ it has nearly all been milked 
out.

We are learning by the hard 
road of experience the weakness of 
demckracies, when we have seen 
how easily and quickly they can be 

ken over by the biggest rascals 
who can stampede the common 
people in moat any diVection but 
the right one.

We have seen Hitler take over 
Socialism "-in Germany^ and Stalin 
take over Communism in Russia 
and America’ and Great Britain 
doing a Jo t of' worrying; as to 

'whethef"we have been or will be 
taken over by a dictator.

We have seen "Demderacy” join 
hands with Communism, in Russia 
to annihilate Socialism In Ger
many, and then ”Democracy” In 
Great Britain and America doing 
a whole lot of worrying as to how

mon people, who never were mucl 
interested in politics. 1

We must know that if the wal 
wa.s over tomorrow, that the yoiitl 
in all lands would be glad to ahakl 
hands with each other and call i |  
quits forever and the Chriatia 
youth, in all lands could unitedljj 
Bing:—“Prai.se God from 'Whor 
All Blessings Flow” and the uni 
godly in all lands would be glad td 
get together and sing: ’’Roll Oul 
the Barrel” and then help eaclf 
other to drink it up and have 
“Hell of a good time" tog;ether and 
soon foirget tho.se false differences 
and hatreds which were forced 
upon them by their false leaders.!

And then what? There are jual 
two courses that can be followed] 
—We can go on and eatabliah tha 
best vvorld democracy that mapj 
kind can -'devise, leave Christ ouf 
of it, as much as they think they 
Can, continue to let “Free.enter4 
prise” rob the people of the car 
and the fullness thereof and cn(l 
in the biggest Demonocracy that 
the'world haa ever known anif 
have a continuation of this evcij 
increasing strife between capit 
and labor arid the whole scheme 
of life end in destruction and 
death.

The other and better cout^ ia 
to adopt Theocracy in which our 
talented and enterprising leader 
shall be willing to listen to the| 
words of the Lord Jesus Christ and 
let Him pick the fruit from oil thel 
tree of knowledge of good andl 
evil, take order* from Him and! 
make it their delightful arid prof-1 
itable business to give the earth! 
and the fullness thereof to all of! 
the children of men, so' that all of| 
the people who are Arilling to ful
fill ^ e  conditiona of life, ahall be I 
able.tb enjoy a world, wherein the! 
gracri and power and wisdom' andl 
knowlcllge And love (ff God, has! 
made ample provision for everyl 
need and comfort and luxury of I 
life for everif man, womAn andl 
child upon the' ea^th and ptimty to I 
spare. ' ■ '

Then God could J ift the curso| 
from oft the ground Ufr man’s saka [ 
and no one need to eat bread by I 
the sweat of hia-brow agd neither] 
would it be posUble for fhAt ever j 
increasing war and strife, .which I 
is brought about by the few ewca-l 
ted and enterprialng people tryktg I 
to live off, the sweat of the otheF.I 
fellow’s brow.

For the love of money Is the I 
root of all evil: which while aome 
coveted after, they hs've erred | 
from the faith and pierced them
selves through with many sor
rows.” 1st Tim. 6:10.

A. E. Fish.
April 9, 1944
Manchester, Conn., R.F.D. t.

Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MoreauV
On Wednesday neypning there 

wllT be a whlM In tha Legion 
rooms at tbe ‘rown Hall, sponsor
ed by the Girt Scout committee, 
for the benefit of the local-"troop..

Lawrence C. LatlnMr Jiaa 
mada ona of tha dlractors of tha 
Connecticut Feed Dsalrirs’ Asso
ciation. ,
, Mrs. Lydia Hawkes. of Somers- 
vlUe pras a  Sunday vialtor In town 
and attended eb u ra  aervlca.

,Mra. Merrick Aborn and amall 
.AOB, Allan Merrick, have-returned 
hoaae from the Mancheeter boa- 
pttal. I

Schoola M the town are cloeed 
for a week’s vacation.

Mra. George O. Jacobean le

Center School NewS'
On Monday the girl* of Bolton

Sim®*’ o ' Mrs.William Minor for their 4-H Sew
ing club meeting. Misa Dorothy 
Morton was present and the girls 
had their' bualneiis meeting which 
was token over by VIceHsreaident 
Shirley Balkus, as the president, 
Joyce Sanbdm, was absent. After 
the meeting the girls started on 
their different projccto. Several of 
the older girls are Working'on pin 
cuahions and pot holders. Soma of 
the girls practiced sewing straight 
lines on a piece of paper on a  sew
ing machine. Mr*. Minor served 
refreshments which were enjoyed' by all. ^
, On April' 26 th^re will be A 
baseball, game In the Held belong
ing to .Avtbur Piimey. Boys , of 
Boltin ^Center school versus bciys . 
of An(g>ver school in A doii^v  
header feature that will stortJat 
1 p. m. ’1/

was dismissed'at 
Tuesday because of 

the TCaC^rs’ meeting In Andover,
.In the I School Improvement 

League it was decided to improve 
.following the 

12 Boy and Girl Scoiit'Laws, Mrs. 
Halioran directed us in the mak
ing of charts with the Scout Laws 
listed and m place for them to-be 
marked ac(x>iding to our progress.

In our Standard Achievement 
Tests we found that the. s(diool aa 
a whole wa* low in spelling and 
pehmanshlp.i, therefore Mrs. Hal- 
loran U stressing study of these 
two subjects frin the rest of the 
year.

Miss Elizabeth Branch gave a 
lesson on the mixing of paints and 
designs were done to Uluatrate.

The eighth, seventh and fifth 
grades art on the ninety plene. 
The sixth is on th* sighty plane. 
Seventy-four percent o f  the pupila 
have 100 percent in spelling.

The fifth and ’hixth grades are 
studying a uniitqn th* Renais
sance. They have written imagi
nary letters to England from Itoly 
tolling about Italy at that Ume. 
Pictures were drawn of Inventions 
of that Urns.
. On Friday Mrs. Richard Allen 
and Mrs. .Hallmrfin discussed plana 
for graduation.

The Center School boya were 
very happy , to recelva soma base

ball equipment aa a'gift from Mr*. 
Richard Rich.

'Shirley Btflkus was reportsr for 
Center school this week.

. Democratic Caucus
The Democratic Caucus to elect 

delegates td the Democratic State, 
Senatorial, Congressional A«d Pro
bate Convention* will be held 
thi* evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Community Hall.

Bolton Brief*
A gras* fire at Crawshaw’s Goat 

Farm on South Road on ’ilmrsday 
afternoon threatened to get, out of 
hand but luckily Fire Warded Paul 
Maneggis and a crew of fire fight
ers were burning ths right of way 
of the rqilroad and saw the fire. 
When the group arrived they Aided 
Mr. Crawahaur and neighbors in 
getting the blaze under control.

Wappinĝ
Mr*. William McIntyre and iion 

of Ellington road, have returned 
home from visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Otto Pasanen of 
Fitchburg, Maas.

Sergt. Frank E. Dodd.-«son of 
Mr. .and Mr*. Henry A. Dodd of 
Ellington road.-has landed at his 
deatinAtion o'verseas Aqfely.

{Kenneth Stead of Ellington road 
is ill at hiS'home.

Mias Ida Reichenbach of Dem- 
irig street, haa/-been’ engaged to 
Instruct classes In the Community 
Houae at the/Silver Lane jtomes 
project In Manchester.

Mra. John A. Collins of ^ulli 
avenue, and Mrs. Thomas L, Lewie 
of Manchester' are attending the 
general assembly of the National 
Society of D au^tera of American 
Colonists At the Hotel Commodore 
in New York.. /

Benedict Kupebunos bf Rtling- 
Iton r(iad, Bjlent the week-ebd- in 
New York.
WThe Ladles’ Aid Stxdety of the 

apping church will hold a *ala 
Wednesday, April 26, a t 6 p. m., 
followed by supper a t  6:30 p. m. 
ReaervaUona may be made by call
ing Manchester 0057.

Emmett T. Roberto, formerly of 
South Windsor was among the 
group ot men that laft Satur
day morning for the Army.
’’ Charles A. Jurgelaa of South 
Windsor was diacharged from the 
Manchester Memorial hoapltol, 
torcycla last week In Manchester, 
torcycle last waek in North Maii- 
chestor.

i

Plan Surprise 
Blackout Soon

Civilian Defense Organ
ization Test to Qe Held 
Before May 5. V

Fis-e Brothers In Servica

Winstedi’ April 20—(M— When 
Leo and Theodore Vacarri, tudn 
soda of . Mr. and Mrs. Salvo JTac- 
cari, left for t||8 Sampson, N. Y. 
Naval training station, ''th ey  
brought to flva brotban tha ■An- 
bars of their family in active s e n /  
ice. Their father waa a mesa 
gaant in ths First World war.

Slow Filing Inventories

Hertford, April 20—UP>— Ool- 
lector of Internal Ravaiiua Franx 
W. Kraamer aald today that to 
dato only about-lO per cent of the 
state's 8,000 liquor daalera and 
diatributors had flledi their inven- 
toriea aa required by law. 1116 . 
dealers must file with the Inter
nal Revenue department by May 
1. an Invaatory of all atocka oa 
hand aa of April 1, Kriumar said. 
With unly a waek to go tp May 
1, ne’e looking for anothsr "Ust 
nilauto rash.’* ~  .

VTA*- "■sA.r
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tis. at

Hartford, April A surprise 
blackout covering the state ■ of 
Connecticut and designed to teat 
the entire elviUan defense organi
zation of the state will be held 
eometime between' Tuesday, April 
20, and Friday, May 0. l» was an
nounced today by State War Ad
ministrator Henry B. Mosle. •

All civilian defense protective 
service* will be alerted, Mr. Moale 
aaid, and the public will partici
pate. Traffic will be halted dur
ing the “red'' period of the exer
cise and pedestrian*' will be rtr 
qulKd to take shelter.

A* a reminder to the public, Mr. 
Mosle Issued the foHowtog aum- 
mary. of air raid signals/

Long sustained note of two min
utes duration (blue algnal)—all 
lights are extingui^ed Axcept 
street lights, vehicle lights and 
manufacturing plants. Traffic con
tinues to move.
s'Series of short plaato on whia- 

tlsA or notea on ainena,
twd minutea. duration (red aignall 

all Ughto out except those apeci- 
^caUy (neihpted by the^ . First 

>ce Cohunand, those on Ap:- 
proveB—- eiSecgcncy 'vehicles or 
lights which, are permitted during 
blackout according to State of 
Connecticut" Air Raid Protection 
Regulations. Everyone aseks shel
ter except Citizens Defense Corps 
workers or military personnel on 
duty.

Short 10-aecond blast ^white 
signal)—all clear. Conditiona re
turn to normAl.

The annoitiicentent smpbasized 
that no matter in what order tbe 
■ignala come, each (»e always has 
the same manning.

Thla wlU.be the first, air raid 
alart In Connecticut since January 
SO. *

Gives Lecture 
Prejudices

Rev. Jabies O. Lee De*, 
.livers Talk Before îhe 

\  Molherfi’ Q ub Here.
\  -

Itov. James Osesr Lee. was the 
‘ guest ' epeaker at th* Center 

Church Parish House last evenlr 
before the member* of th* 
Mother’s dub. His subject was 
“Racial Relations Today and To
morrow.".

“W# are now topklng opt on 
many problems ahd to the Post- 
War world,’’ began the speaker.
Th* place America will have the 
peace to come, to Insure a tasting 
peace. We now atand at (he .cross
road and have one of three,road.s 
to takei  ̂ \

“1. Be Impfrial, but that dayj* 
past.

"2. Build up mental blinds 
around our nation but that brings 
iaolatton.  ̂ ,

”3. Build up internatlpnal col
laboration, the wise course.

"We must think together on all 
problems. International faclBl 
problems are very close to 
home.”

Jape Used l.ynchlng 
He spoke of the 1942 lynching in 

Missouri and how the Japanese 
broadcast It within a few hours 
appealing to the dark nations of 
the ' world and ridiculing 
democracy of America.

'  The speaker described America
- as a land of beauty and a land of 

• opportunity where the majority is
made up of minorities. All races 
contribute to making this a great 
land.. The situation of racial rela
tions on bur country ia serious, and 
the racial -tension is high, espep- 
ially. against the Jewish, Negro 
and American-born Japene.se, he 
Asserted.

12,000 Homes Broken I p 
Rev. Lee stated that 12,000 

Aiherican-Japs homes w'ere brok
en up and they were sent to relo- 

' cation camps. People who were 
loyal to America lijad to move be 
hind barbed wjres. Until recently, 
the Japs Were not drafted into the 
Army. At present there are 9,000 
in our Army, and more to®" 
half enlisted, and more than one 
thlttl aent to Italy were killed

- Thero wa* much discrimln^ion 
shown to them in the Army. They 
asked for the same democratic 
rights as others. People on the 
West Coast are afraid Japanese 
will return as farmers agfhi and 
compete against white farniers. 
’nil* la not the American spirit 
and K threatens disaster. We 
ahoukl not mistrust when we need 
unity, he said. /

The Negro Problem 
In speaking of the Negro prob

lem he spoke ot them as a minor
ity.. ’There haa been an influx 
from 40,000 to 50,000 in (Connecti
cut alone due to the labor problem. 
Gnly when th# white help hired 
from Maine, Vermont and New 
Hamp^ire became exhausted, the 
Negro was employed, but with 
leas wages. Government trained 
welders wera hired as welders' 
helpers. Then the housing of 
these Negroes Is acute. You back 
th* Negro cleanliness and health 
but fail to giva him proper sanita- 
tkm. When rente are offered they 
are inferior but higher priced. The 
Negro demr.nda civil rights and 
the right of citizenship.

”We must learn to hold no preV 
judic* and to work with people as 
men, not their race. Peoplp re
spond to fahmeei.” /

*111!  epeakar concluded his talk 
by (uying all persons haVe preju 
dices but we can’t basA our atti
tudes on our likes and.disllkei.—

He spoke of America aa a d ^ -  
eicrncy with ona nation IndiviaaW*. 
“People have fought for' It. Our 
great ■toto®>"®" have given their 
time and live* for it. Many ordi
nary men are dying and have died 
for iL It can be made greater if 
we all-worlt'together,tohe conclud-

A briefhuainess meeting of the

Man^.hes’ter Is Vi»itcd * |
’ By First Thunder S torm :

. Manchester had ' it# first 
thunder storm df the season ] 
last night. No local places were 
reported elruck but the first 
flash resulted Inf the turning off 
of many radios. '•

There were two or three 
flashes, but the crashes al- ,: 
ways followed several secon^ 
later Indicating that the bolts 
had struck not too close. Dur-- 
Ing th’e storm a barn was!
struck In Glastonbury and,
burned.' !

SteelMakers 
Oppose Raise

Bradley DefiesW ■ __

Foes in Party
o  F ig h t  T<? R e t a i n  
C h a i r n i a n s h i p ^ R n d  N a 
t i o n a l  C o m m i t t e e 'P o s t .

Producers Declare They 
Are Unable to ^Ab
sorb Wage Increase*.
Washington, April 25- (̂fP)—The 

nation’s Iron And steel producer*, 
big and small, declared today they 
are unable to absorb any wage in 
creases. They ftronounced demands 
by the CIO United Steel Workers 
unwarranted.

Benjamin F. FalWesa, president, 
of the U. *. Steel Corporation, told 
a War Labor Board panel that/If 
the union’s demands are granted 
"the .public will have to foo t' the 
bill,'* He placed the costM/All the 
demands at a half-bllllon'dollars 
for 31 principal companies.

Sees Folltical Crusade 
Lauson Stone, pre*ldei

'Hartford, April 25.—(/!*)--J- KAn- 
net^^^Bradl'!y, Republican state 
chairman arid national committee
man, today defied Governor Bald
win and other opponents in a 
statement revealing hia Intention 
of fighting to retain b(?th posts, 
The Hartford Times/aid today.

■T.ho'pe to be. re-elected to the 
National commute, but I have con
sistently refused to make any 
political bargain or deal.to dbtAl" 
this or any other office," he Said.

“I will not sacrifice or desert 
my many loyal friends in the State,  ̂
(mminlttee." .

This militant comment follows 
Saturday’s ■ meeting of the Con
necticut delegation to the national 
convention at which Bradley’s re- 
election to the National committee 
was postpone . indefinitely, with 
Governor Baldwin leading the de
laying action In spite of Bradley’s 
insistence upon Immediate re-elec
tion.

Attempt To Force Resignation
' Bradley charged in the meeting 

that toe delaying move was an at
tempt to force his resignaUon as 
state chairman ill the near future. • 

In his statement today, Bradley 
again asserted- hls independence of 
the governor or any other person 
or group except the State Central 
committee. \

“I believe that there can be only 
one Republican organization in 
Connecticut and that organization 
is the State -.ommittee,” Bradley 
said.

“I have done everything I can to 
promote harmony In^the party and 
to hold together for 1944 the win
ning organization that we haye 
been so long^in buldirig. The Re
publican organization has won ita 
way to leadership with the people. 
We want to  keep It.”

Labor Draft
Arlioit Urged

(Continued .from Page One)

iFfaticM
F)ilnii^6d By 

OIBce^ Pricfi Adminifitration 
R e g le ^  Department ot Information 

U  T f^ o o t  Street, Boston, *. MMaaAbusetta.

Meats J “̂ats, Etc. * Oaaolln*
n i .> / «rt Btamos A8 ‘ Northeast and Southeast, »-A

&vs;r7 ..’a I fsr,"; jir “ ‘K b.Tc™
,/ Processed Good# : and C-3 coupons good for five gal-

Bdok Four blue stamps A8 loiw everywhere, 
t h ^ g h  K8 now Valid indefinitely, x U«cl Oil
klue stamps L8, M8, N8, P8 and

attempt to get men not now In 
war work to get into war work,’ 
his statement added.

.\larmtng Rate of Turnover 
■Information concerning the 

men 18 to 45 presented to Senate 
and House Ctommittees on Mili
tary Affair* reveals an alarming 
rate of turnover in easenlial war 
industries, partlcuWriy amohg 
thoS(* who have been physically 
rejected or who are In the 38 to 
46 (over-age) bracket.

“It woVijd appear that if auch 
turnover fr'qm causes other than 
Selective Service withdrawals 
could be substontially curtailed, 
the manpower requirement* would 
be considerably rMuced and we 
would go a long wAy in solving 
the . manpower p roblefn^^

bf the Industry’s smAller unite, Fol 
lansbee Steel (torporation, de
clared; "I do not believe that the 
granting of the union’s demands 
Is necessary to the effective prose
cution of the war. ,I do believe that 
they are contrary to the national 
econ(Smlc stabilization program 
and that thiey constitute a political 
crusade on the part of the union.
I submit that small business in 
this country should not be sub
jected to any auch crusade.”

■The steel makera thus opened 
their reply to toe union’s demand* 
for an Increase of 17 cents an 
hour, a guaranteed wage, di.smis- 
sal pay, a  fund for returning ser
vicemen, ahd about ten "other 
items.

A final decision by the board 
may not be reached until late sum
mer or the fall. >

Fairies*, In his prepared re
marks, said f’the truth of the mat
ter Is that, steel workers are today 
receiving the highest w&gca they 
have ever rebeived, and this is so 
whether considered on an hourly, 
dally or weekly basis.” He cited 
Bureau of Labor Statistics records 
to show that average weekly earn
ings last January Were $52.49, 
which he said was $7.J4 more per 
week than the average in all man
ufacturing industries and $1.28 
more than the average in durable 
goods industries. The, steel vtork- 
ers’ earnings, he said, represent 
an increase of 56.2 per cent over 
earnings In January, 1941.

Challen|{rii Union Assertion 
Ghallonging a union assertion 

■that toe wage demands can be 
met without any increase in steel 
prices, Falrlcss said 31 of the 
principal steel prodiicing com
panies last year took in 86.294,- 
000,000 and that “only $171,000,v 
000, or the small fraction of about 
2 3-4 per cent of that large avlm, 
remained as net incoiue.”

Denying he ever had predicted 
mass unemployment In the steel 
Industry after the war. Fairless 
said:

"In fact, I am optimistic about 
the opportunities for employment 
in our Industry in the post-war 
period: that la, if industry la giv
en a reasonable opportunity to 
function,” He said that while mills 
and equipment are too costly to 
stand idle ghd companies want to 
produce all they can, “It Is Jjoth 
impracticable and Illusory for the 
ateel industry, or all durable 
goods industries, to attempt to 
grant Its employes a guaranteed 
annMal wage in the future, wheth
e r ’ employeicl or not."

^ 8  win be valid May 1 And good 
indsflnltely.

Sugar
Book Four stamps iso and Si 

valid for five pounds indefinitely. 
Stamp 40 good for five pounds Tor 
home .canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

Mmea
Book Gne Stamp 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three 
airplane stamp 1 valid Indefinitely. 
Airplane 3tamp 2 becomet valid 
May 1 and will be good Indefinite
ly-

Period FoUr and Five coupon* 
valid in all areas through Aug. 31. 
All coupons worth l6 gallons a 
ynlt, with most coupons „ worth 
aaveral units egch.

, Th# Local War Pklce ami Ra
tioning Board ia iocat") in the 
Uhooln sebooL opposite the post 
office. Office hours are as follows: 
Monday. 10  . m. to 4:80 p. mj 
Tuesday, 2 pw m. t» 6:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, S p. m. to 6:15 p. m.: 
Thursday, 10 a. to. to 0:15 p- m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. ' m.: 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to. 12:30 p. m. 
Th* telephon* r umber la 2-0494.

Bowles Stand

Drificoll RRckfi OPA Ad- 
minifitcalor on Refus
ing Milk Increase.
Waterbury, April 25.—(A*)—John

J. DriScoll,' secretary-treasurer of 
the Conri*cUCUt Industrial Unlo î 
Council, haa written OPA Admlii- 
istrator Cheater Bowles “to /ex
press appreciation of your/firm 
statement to Connecticut roilh au
thorities that OPA would hot per
mit an Increase In the ^t®*! 
of milk.":

At the same' time,/In the letter 
to Bowles which the Industrial 
Council made public today. Dris
coll asked about “an untouchable 
immonuy” he said seemed to sur
round milk dTatributora’ profit®-

Speaking for the Connecticut 
(SIO unions, Driscoll aald;

“Milk la an important item in 
the budget of every family, and an 
increase in its coat would be a 
hard blow at efforts to prevent 
the cost of living from going high
er.”

Should Have Fair Return
Adding tha^ "we wholehearted

ly agree’ that dairy farmers

ahould have a fair financial return, 
DrlscoU’a letter continued;

“The profits of the milk distrib
uting firms are at a record-break 
ing high. They represent a aource 
of more income for the dairy 
farmer which could be immediate
ly tapped. The profits of aome of 
the national dairy distributors do
ing bualneas in ^nnecticut have 
reached a fiolnt where they verge 
on a war-time profiteering scan
dal.*-

' “But why la it that organiza
tions like the Milk Producers As
sociation and the F'afm Bureau So 
readily look upon the cdhaumet aa 
the victim in any milk price prob
lem and surround the dlstrlbutora’ 
profits with an untouchable Im
munity? This immunity la rapid
ly taking on the complexion of 
first clasa mystery.”

YugosAvia la the largest atele 
In the Balkans.

» --------------------------
Auatralia now has 800,000 troops 

under armsi..

ed,
Motherp’ club follow^ the lecture

NeW Zealand conalats ol* two 
•ge ialanda and many smaller

WANTED!
ROOMERS

8 3 3 ^

\

Rummage Sole
Thoradar. April 27, 9:30 
! ^ t h  Methodist Church 

Asbury Group.

\-

D o g
Don’t JF^rgel to license Y<mlr pog  on or 

y  Before Monday, M ^  1.
Penalty Fee After May 1 is $1.0,0 ..

Male a"î d Spayed Female Dog» $2106 
" Female Dogs $5.25

Tnua fitilag A*®*!** ^  *"■* by 
BoaU or by ieeiiey. SAFETY 
arsiieails that this linportaat 
aerMee he eetruate* oely to > 
trained enid experieece* per> 
aoa who has e  thorough ex- 
derateading of the werh zed the 
ability to m a|n tbe precision- 
Hko edjnztiiiettts that stf* so 
eaaentinl to tbe weil-helng ol 
Ibo wearer. Oar Mr. UtchmAn 
baa these qaaUflenttuas. Wbea 
be NU ■ modern llgbttvelgbt 
trass to tbe Indlvtdiinrs re- 
qdirrments, painful preaanre I* 
forgotten in the eotnfoft and 
flexibility ef the eupport.

f1RTHU.R
DRUG STORES'

Veterinary Certificate Necessary for”Spay«d Hogs 
Previously Licensed.

tot

-In Order To Facilitate Licensing Please B ri|g  Last 
-  ̂ /  ,,. '"-'YearVLlcenB«; '

GiviiC 'M iisic
Diiniier Held

125 Campaign Workerfi 
* Organize to Sell Mem- 
herships This Wrek/.,

' The f f rs t annual  membctshlR. 
week of tfih Marichtote.r Cijrtc 
Music Association opened with a 
dinner laet night at the .South 
Methodist church. ReV. W:' Ralph 
Ward. Jr., presi'dent of the group 
presided at the meetlng-'whlch was 
Attended by 125 of to« .campaign 
worker®. Rev. Alfred t* WUUame, 
pastor of St. MaryA church asked 
the bleaaing. and Immediately af
ter dinner Enjlly Stephenson Yer- 
bury.' lovely .Vsoprano. sang two 
songs. “GrAce" by Wells Hivfly. 
and '’Talje Joy Home” by Carolyn 
Wells Bassett. ■

Rev. Mr. Ward welcomed the 
guests and spoke briefly of the 
plans the association Is making 
tor the Coming season, then intro
duced James Blair, vice president, 
Mr. Blair drew from a wealth of 
experience In community activities 
and diacu.saed the need for fine 
music in the cultural development 
of Manchester. He also pointed out 
that the town stands badly in need 
of a civic center including an audi
torium and voiced the hope lhat .a 
fine concert aeries could be a 
strong Incentive to auch a.develop
ment. '

Final speaker of the evening 
was Don E. Hopkins, Jr repre- 
aenlatvve of Civic Concert Service 
who is here this, week helping the 
association with the campaign. 
Mr. Hopkins briefly sketched the 
history of Civic Music from Its in
ception 23 years ago under the 
leadership of -Samuel Inatill, Mid
west Utilities magnate, to the 
present time, which finds over 200 
local association?, some in every 
state of the union. He also men
tioned that today music has found 
an Important place in huildinp 
morale, both on the fighting fronts 
ahd at home. The past yea®, he 
said, haa Seen the greatest demand 
for fine music from people in all 
walks of life.

Each worker wa* supplied with;

a kif containing all materials ncc-' 
essary fot the week’s efforts.^ It] 
was explained that Since all work- j 
era are volunteers who are help-, 
trig because of their Intereat in 
musk, the campaign must be 
hmltb^to one week, and po mera- 
berahlpA.can be aceepted after 9 
p. m. Saturday, April 29.

Disctiaaldh at the meeting Indi
cated that many workers already 
hAye secured ' ’̂ ore than their 
oiiotes of five rn'entbeijs. *"4 ,®t 
^ t  rate the capacliit of the audl- 
toriuin will be reachrij by Ratur- 
da.v. If the capAclty should be 
rjtached eatller than Saturday, a 
waiting list will be eatabli|nt®d to 
take care of persons Interested In

M*M8 Co6tt:
i b v e i t t i  t l

V  IM,t Appir Fmv

Pel pefeeted t h e -------
Orsead Iteds fee seelzA-»-«--‘PnKtoe* FWHVWff

joining, but whose applications 
are received too'late. 'They will 
then be admitted Iri th® order . of 
application as reyi^atlpns, If any;
occur. \  '

W AN TEb!
EXPERIENCED

OPERATOR
FUI-L Oft i*ART TIME.

T h e x ^
Beauty Nook

172 Ejiltt Cenlcr Street
Rh o n e  s o n

I. 
iiU n t 
I9«.2S4 B7i
}i0lL0W GROUND RA/UR Hi

TT'*^T'MTT7.:rw:’

\

HonentlXt l t ’» the Be§t 
Policy

Clarke 
Insurance 

Agency
175 East Center Street; 

Tel. 3665
3

Fatifious lor Flavor/ a

n y t r a i s

T E A
In Peekagea »nd Tepr̂ îag* »t Your Oreoee’#'-

WHEN YOU BUY

SCREEN^
BUY \

Storm Sash Tod!
CAN BE CHANGED 

in 30 seconds
The householder’s dream! No 
mote fnasiBg with laddsra, no 
more storm - windows stored In 
the cellar. No more aweaUng 
and puffing to change from 
screens to storm aaaht

RUSCO COMBINATION 
WINDOWS 

eliininate all that.' 'They com
bine storm windows, screens, 
and weather-atrlpping In one 
compact, permanent nnit. It 
takM Jnst SO aeoonda to change 
a Bnsco Window from-screen, to 
etorm assb. Ton ran change or 
wash windows from the IN 
SIDE!
FITS o v e r "•o ld  w in d o w s . 
BUSCO la a metol frame, fitted 
with combination ttash, which Is 
Ins^led over yonr present win
dows. Improves the appear
ance ,of yonr home, and la per
manently Installed — no seml- 

rezooval as with old- 
fashioned acreen* and storm 
saafi-
b a in  p r o o f , d r a f t  FREE, 
BCSCO maken ventUatlou pos- 
alMe, summer and wtator, wltb- 
ont letting bi anew or rnln and 
firttbont esnalttg drafts. Paya 
for ItaeU |b winter, fnel envinn. 
Pbona na'or mall a post eafd for 
aaore Informattou.

THE
B ARTLETT-BR AIN ARD 

COMPANY 
108 Woodbine'St„ Hartford (6)

Hartford — T«L 1-1259
Eve. nad Sna, Hartford ,fi-fiS7ll

2-PIECE
^ L I V I N G  R O O M  S  J I T E
»  ’ RE-UPHOLSTERED

J

* Rehuijit
• Ro-covered

Better-^Fabrics ^ e e d  
Proportfonatoly Low „ 
Ample Be lection ef 

Fnbftes to Salt 
. Yonr, Taate

- Prompt Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed

'I
A shine-

mt

MacDonald strip* your suit* 
to the fram^ and rebuild* 
completely. New fillinR and 
springs are ildded and the 
woodwork is reflnished.;

e a s y  TERMS ,
We Carry Onr Own Aeeetmto -

A  
1 ’

Minor ehanfc* at no ettra 
codt-can be made ip modeni- 
ize and add comfort to your 
•et.

-V

■Ih»<
why

fxt»JSS!r 
btt*y-

caU —  sA o t-M *  ^

tn*sou

MdcDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO .
______________________  D iirtan? n.b  MAIN STREET, HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

Vi

s:
't

-

- \
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jeut. Duffy Is itJuUQ>ifcert
From South PacifiO

^Lm s I F lier Completed; 
45  Bom bing Miseions;1 
Hi« Crew C i^ i te d  with 
T hree Zerot,

. ^ r i n t  Ueut. E3mer J. Duffy, U.
Army Air Forcwi returned to 

lUs home, Campfleld Road, last 
i‘, Wfflit after two y ^ r s  of tervlce in 
' South Pacific. ,

! I U eut. Duffy haa completed 45 
' bombing missions ais a. pilot of a 
■ 1t~7S medium bomber and has taJt- 
' m  p w t In raids on many of the 
; Bonlh Pacific Jap bases that have 

been headlined In the news for the 
' PMt 18 months. .
j. His crew shot ^own'three Jap 
J Zeros during that period of servr 
' ioe although normally this type of 

goes Into action heavily pro- 
' JWted by escorting Army or Navy 
‘ A lte r s .  ■

Ueut. Duffy has been awarded 
'' the Air. Medal with seven clu.sters 
. for attainment of the dong record 
; of excellent service with the 
rZouthwest Air Coijimand.

French Air Fields 
■Boinburde<l Today; 
Coast Area Raided

(Continued from Page One)

Aircraft center and the heart of an 
important railway ayatemi Smoke 

i'rtM c four miles aa scattered fires 
^merged Into dr glowing core.

No Fighter Opposition ; 
t^ r ic a n  airmen' back from 

Ueossaid at least 40 planes, most
ly Agntars, parked on the ground 
tte re  were plastered with bombs 
and there \w as  no fighter opposi
tion. The raihiera of Nancy /also 

light GermarNalrcraft parlfW on 
ground.- Ainnen'said forma- 

apltt at eachNjeld, one force 
ng lafiding a r ^ w h i l e  the 

ethers smheked hangari and other 
AZAJini^

Crewmen generally' fepoHcd no 
fighter opposition, moderate fjak. 
weather spotty oh the way 
clear over the ^targets and gi 
bombing results'

While the heavies and their es- 
' eort thundered into eastern Fran^ 

[.American Marauders apd Mayers 
\w ith British Bostons attacks 

w y objectives in northertyicrance 
mich have been pdundeiyrepeated- 

|j&  in^recent dayb by e<jeby type df 
I Hayllght^ raider based4n Britain. 

W aves\o f p laces/ of all t^cs* 
ovt forward the/campaign that 
I poured 4 0 , to 50,000 tons of 

slves o n ^ ltle r ’s war machine 
1 m ld-A^il,'and shortly before 

hyjie /w rroah\radio  reported 
' jrtrong bdmber formations over the 
I iknithpfiy western, -ami, southwest- 

iohs of the Reich, 
a* B ritM  Planes

Britiah planes wet-e lost 
alglit. whm the main ^ w s  

I aimed a t  fac to riek^d  eommuniCg- 
14ibiui in Karlsriihe and Munlch>s 
] Mosquito planes hit Dusscldorf and 
' Other rhiders pounded the rail 
j'Akpot a t Chambly 20 miles north 
. of Paris, a link In the battered 

I 'r a l l  network auppljing the German 
C; Atlantic wall.' Mines also were Jaid 
; tn enemy waters. -

Roconnaiasance "iihowcd fires 
|;i*P«adlng over a large area of Mu- 
E; aich an hour after the main bomb- 
h ar f^ n e  had left, the Air Ministry
■ “ ‘i f  and the attacks there and at 

rlsruhe 150 miles to the north-
"Iwest W'ere ‘Vjell concentrated.” 

liyhe  raid Into Germany was dc- 
LAcribed aa "In very great 
jlljAength.”

The R. A. F. night • bombers 
liifitivck following Monday’s record 
nfibneerted assaults by mom than 
■'g.OOO bombers snd fighters from 
|Britain and Italy agaihst factories 
■jand *airdromes at Munich. Fried- 
[:richshafen, Bin-harpst. PloesU and 

Belgrade, which ajso .tore new 
J ‘|ap e  In Nazi fighter strength. '
I ■ Dimmla lOS Nasi Planes

The Monday armadas from Brit/
I ,^ln sent down 103 German plapi^

n air combat and wrecked /4» 
nore aground for a toll 152, 

i'mainst losses of 38 bomfieni and 
f ix fighters.

-The Mediterranean Aip Force 
ifiAggcd 29 Nazi planes /J-csterday. 
■Jigalnst a loss df 14, but headquar- 
J e r s  did not specify holN- many fell 
p n  the raids Into Romfania and Yii- 
r,;oeUvia. / '
l. Karlsruhe, big Rhineland indus- 
p r ia i d ty  (pop. 145,0007 150 miles 
uorthlvest of ^funich, produces 
 ̂lachinery, ez in es , locomotives. 
'jBamical prMucts, 'and other war 
materials. K was lasj: hit by the 

I' J. A«vF. w  September, 1942.
; Munich, Nazi p a rty  birthplacei 
-r the fourth la rgest.‘;City In Gcr-
■ lany (pbn. 828,0001 and a prime 

ifihufBctjJllng and oommunica-
II ,ons centerX

Some, 4.000 tons of bombs were 
I'.Mhed on Nazi tai-gets yesterday 
]i the blow a  from the west and 

ith.
^Ui S. Mustangs, Lightnings, and 

nderbolts and R. a . F. Mus- 
_ nga^iCdrting the Liberators "and 
jlying Foj-tresses to Frledrich- 
In fcn  and Munich sent down 66 
licmy planes, and bomber gunners 
I'KOunted for 37 more.

r ia a ts  pad Air Fields Blasted 
[ f ^ e  bombers, blasted , factories 

chshafen and airfields in 
Cunlch area, and a U. S.t corn- 

declared "bombing re- 
irare generally very satisfac-

live. AmeHca'n bombers land- 
Awitaerland after the Fried- 
fen raid, and two others 

hi Umt neutral ooimtry, 
laa announced. One was 

> down by Swiss fighters when 
to obey landing signiils, 

bombers striking from Italy 
good resuils in blows 

railway yard! a t Buihar- 
flcsil. and against \  the 

aircraft plant ati Belgrade 
igMlavia. headquarters tn 
ifiaclaiad.

l^UMS Aaw over part^
ISUliMIHlva

IJeirt. Rimer J. i>uffy

land lalf ifight, bombing one pikee, 
but there w-ere no casualties, an 
ntr shd home security communique 
ssid.

U. S. headquarters announced 
photograph.* taken during and af
ter yesterday's attacks showed 
serious damage to the home fac
tories of the Dornier aircraft fac
tory and a large tank and gear 
factory a t Friendrlchshafen. In 
the Munich area similar damage 
was done to the Messersohmltt 
glider factory at Lelpheim, the 
Messcrschniltt 410 assembly plant 
at OberpfafTephofen and airplane 
parks 'bt Gambtingen, Landsberg 
and Erding.

Well Received
Bppthovenfi Perfo rm  FffP- 
^fm ^ Appreciative Amli- 
enc^; Giiefit Soloist,

. \
Last sx-enW m the High School 

auditorium'' tfee _ Beethoven Glee 
Club presented, ^ s  19(h annual 
concert, directed bV Fred E.'W er
ner, who has been its director for 
the past (four years. v \

The giigst artist was Miss Erma- 
Enckson, koprano, of New Britain, 
who was accompanied mokt; ably 
by Mildred Borgliind A braha^on . 
Appropriately, the eoneert opeVd 
with (he club’s rendering of (Kx 
SU r Spangled Banner.- Included^ 
In the first group were t’God Bless 
Our Land." by Koiintz and '*AII En-

Britain Halts 
All But

Ur^jeii

^ l e a  Are Tn Thy Hand,” by Bach.
Her First Offerings

Miss Erickson then sang two 
arias. "Ah I,n So” from the Magic 
Flute by Mozart ,and "Gavotte” 
from Manon. The eliih followed 
with ‘T t/ive Tliee.” Beethoven- 
Montanl , and "The Sleigh” by 
Kountz. "The Galway Piper,"
Irish folk song, and the fnhiili 
"Old Mother Hiihhard" by He^y 
Hutchinson, which Is s e t ' I n / th e  
Handel manner,

Miss Erickson chose for/her sec
ond group, "Ah Invc B>rt a Day 
Beach: "April C h ild it^  by Terry, 
and "By a Innely/^orest Path- 
way;" Griffes, a^o ’’ Haggmati’a 
captivating b u t^ tn e a te ' "At the 
Well.”

After the/fhterlniaajon the club 
si.ng an lun'angement of the Nea
politan song. “Santa Lucia," hv 
Roy l^g w a ld : "Oh Suzanna." by 
S tepan, Foster; two Negro spirit- 
uelgC "Hear Dem Bells." by Strick- 

d, ,arrd "Old Gray Robe." an ar- 
ngement by Huntley,
For her closing grpup Miss 

Erickson chose "And So. Good- 
ye,” by Charles; "Moon Market- 

l i tr "  by Weaver; "Symphonv 4n 
Venow." by Griffes, and "The 
Y ear>A t the Spring,” by Bach.

The Beethoven Club brought the j,ion' 
- close witlv Mnna "

'N<pDoncM soldiers between Hoi- 
t'.ind^ 'snd  bypassed Wewak and 
.MAdWng would figure in the fight
ing remained to be seen but head-; 
quarters reported today a aupport- 
thg 833-toh bombing of the We- 
wak-Hanea bay araa by Allied 
bomber and attack planes. W«»- 
wak ia a Japanese air base 250 
miles southeast of Holiandia.

Jap Air Rases ReinfOreed 
To the northwest of Holla'ndiA 

Japanese air bases a t , (Seelvink 
hay. from which planes could be 
sent against the invaders, aptwr- 
ently have been reinforced. Head 
quartera said toflay that Libera 
l<ii-a,had to ftgflht off 30 intercep
tors had to fight off 30 intercep- 
whlle dropping- 41 tons of ’ 
slves on airdromes there. , 
bombers had met np enem ^ air 
opposition in recent raids pn that 
.secton+

Everywhere over I'SO^ile 
Invasion front betweejr Aitape and 

^ollandla, the evldehes of'enemy 
mirprise w-aa nojed. At Himj' 
boldt bay, a rkdlo station, two 
truckloads o f ammunition, 11 
other trucks; tractors, a  workshop 
and gasrdine stores .were cap
tured. /FYeshly killed horses were 
found>near an enemy kttchep.

Altspe, the Japanese abanr 
dpiCed aviation gaaolne. trucks, 

achine guns, anti-aircraft weap
ons and ammunition in such g o ^  
condition 'that the invaders turned 
them on the enemy. The invaders 
also rerap(ured an American Jeep 
and three caterpillar tractors 
which apparently fell Into enemy 
Hands in the Philippines.

Reviews Results Attained 
At Pearl Harbor, Admiral Ches

ter W. NImitz revjewde results a t
tained by the first operations of 
his Central Pacific Naval units 
in direct suppprt of a MacArthur 
offensive.

He said 13 enemy aircraft were 
shot down in pre-invasion al. com
bat by carrier planes hitting air
fields at Holiandia, a t Wakde is
land, 110 miles northwest of Hol- 
landia.' and at Sawar, 11 miles west 
of Wakde. Tw-enty-one more were 
destroyed on the, ground and 17 
damaged. The other 67 accounted 
for were wrecked on the ground at 
Holiandia.

Thursday night before the inva- 
cniisert and destroyers shell-

Obituar
Deaths

/ kFall

inaMsob, Br.
itlspn;'Sr,. of.' 64 

atreet.^iSd yesterday af- 
at* the^Memorlal Hospital

(Continued/

points in^France, 
Central Europe,

rom Page One)

Germany, and

ied Wakde and. Sawar. The next 
I \ - o  e Life. The Holy j p^^rier planes opened their at- 

t ama jind kirssHgc  ̂ ggnjj cargo
j ships, several barges and small 
craft, destroyed fuel storage fa-

I City.” by Adams, 
j of the Bells,\ by Rachmaninoff 
I which wps arranged for chorus bv 
Lester. There W f^ several encores 
by the club arid Miss'Ericksoru 

Backed by . CiHmuiinii v 
In these times the difficulties 

in keeping organizatiiW  such as 
the Beethoven/ Club irVtect are 
realized. The Spirit of th^m en  to 

Stockholm, April 25—(A’l —Den-| the club alive and phpgres-

D m m a rk  Isolated 
rom  Sweden

m ark w as virtiially isolated from 
SwedcAtbday in a curious, unex
plained Vvrnyun move linked pos-‘rmun
sibly with'4^'asion. 

labter

■el.
m(WB
atmn.

l^ost quarters, however, were 
inclined to regard the disruption 
of communications as simply a 
Gbrman counter-offensive to the 
Allied war of nerVes on diplo
mats. and the latest rixive In Lon
don virtuallv forbidding travel.

Among the flurry of nimi 
prompted by Denmark’s isolal 
was the atory that the Gentians 
were encountering . some internal 
difficnitie.s in Denmark. Free 
Danish circles had no confirma
tion. . /

Rallent Facts of Situation
Salient facts of the situation 

were these:
X^Germans, Finns arid Norwegians 
were forbidden tq travel \to  Den
mark, from Sw e^n by feri^.

Swedqs viVre/not directly for
bidden but state railways refiiaed 
to sell tickets to Denmark.

Telephony'service between Swe-'v 
den and . Den mark has been-Shut 
down confpleteiy since la.st night 
except nfficlal calls which still 
are c o ^ n g  through from Copen- 
hagej);

T ^ , usual early ferry left Mal- 
nuXthlk, morning for Denmark 
lyilhout 'pas.scngcrs other than ten 
carloads of Geiraan • sick . and 
■wounded transitedx last week 
through fiwsqen from the north
ern Finnish ftfont. , The Danish 
genprai consul In Stockholm was 
unable to  communicate with <2o- 
penhaben.

Similar i.solation '('’veloped on 
Arig. 29. 1943. when the Germans 
rook over /ontro l of all Denmark.

sive li) spite of outside dutihs, is 
commendable. They certainly Hĝ ve 
the , / coprimunity’s whole-hearti^ 
supiport; Since the chib is smalle. 
than it has been in the past, care 
had to  be taken in choosing of 
repertoire so that the voices were 

forced to. produce a climax. 
For instance, the Rachmaninoff 
number is not suitable to. a small 
chorus, while the spiritiiels were 
charming as were “The .Sleigh,’’ 
'The Galway Piper," and "The Old 
Mother Hubbard A ir.’ It wa.sn't 
until the club started it.s second 
group that it hit its stride.

The relaxation the.se men feel in 
the latter songs should be felt in 
everything they do. regardless of 
the mood pf the song. Mr. iVerner 
can do mrich In this direction, for 
he has the confidence of the club.

Tone ()uallt.v l•n^1^ed
The shading and blending of the 

voices could be more subtle. The 
quality of tone Is good, particular
ly In the middle and lower regis
ters. With more warmth of tone 
from the tenor section better bal
ance would be attained.

' Miss Erickson displayed a 1\tic 
vpifee of lovely quality, particular- 
^  suited to the music of Mozart. 
Her program, was well chosen and 
she s ln ^  with imagination and 
musical understanding.

Mrs. David Bennett is to be 
comiriended rin her fine sccompani- 
menU. She hak-been with the club 
ths past two yean.

Av.large and enthusiastic audi
ence 'attended the concert in spite 
of the rain.

A Social  ̂ gathering followed at 
the Om'cortlla Lutheran Church for 
the club Members and friends, snd 
refreshments were enjoyed.

cilities. ammunition 
supplies.

dumps and

Miirlboroiiffh
.At the reiralar. Grange meeting

Thurwiay evening the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on 
two candidates. Mrs-' A. Swanle 
Olander and Miss Joan Olander. A 
harvest, supper consisting of 
baked ham, scalloped potato, acal- 
loped corn, greeri s^ads, rolls, 
doughnuts and coffee was served 
at 7 o’clock. Deputy Wilnur l i t 
tle of Mancheater inspectied thg 
Grange Tfie pneeting w ai large
ly hflended by local meuipers and 
out-of-town people. I
: Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^ 'e e n e y  

and daughter East Hartford. 
'haVCv been Cecent guesta of rela
tives in this .place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Watennan 
of llartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest N. Weir of Glastonbury 
were at their cottages - here' the 
first of the week getting them . in 
shape for the season.

Tlenry Mund is buUding an ad
dition on his house. <

Students from here who attend
ed East Hamt*ton " High school 
are enjo.\4ng A ' week’s vacation. 
Local schools Sfe also closed this 
week for the sjirlng recess', 

Corporal GUsUve Flemke whfc 
,is stationed In New York had been 
home on a short furlough.

) P n itb e r  O ^ntributlon

^ Troy, N. Y.—(jq -A  year ago a 
New York businessman pasalng* 
Uirough Troty saw USD workers 
feed soldiers on trains. He sent the 
USD lounge a check for SIOO. The 
louhge haa just received another 
message from him. It read: "I paid 
my federal income tax. I paid my 
state income tax. I [bought some 
war bonds. Then I had J104.97 left 
w e r  'SO I said to m>l«elf: "(hiat 

good is J104.97?’ So I en
close « y  check for $100 for ladies 
who get up.befiore dhybreak 
feed soldiers."  ̂ .

*7 '
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Allied Units Ulosfe 
On Jap Air Fields; 
One Put Into Use

To H url Assault 
Against Japanese^'

Southeast Asia Headquarters, 
Kandy, Ceylon. April 25—(/Jh-r- 
Long columns o.f 'men, tanks and 
guns of the 14th 'Army are 'mov
ing toward Kohirria to hurl an aa- 
ault against the Japanese near 

that Japanese objective on the 
A s^m -Burm a front, it was re
ported here today.

The tanks are advancing a s . a 
protective screen for British 
troops tagged for the task of clear
ing awaj' the last threat to Kohl- 
ma. \

Vengeance \dive-bom bers are 
harrying the retreating enemy, 
headqusi'tera announced, and ar
tillery is pounding away at Jap
anese concentrations.

4,900 Japs' Slain
Allied forces have slain more 

than 4,900 Japanese troops around 
Imphal since the enemy launched 
his offensive against that key town; 
in northern India, a British mlli- 
ts ty  spokesman decared today.

The figure, he said. (Joes not In
clude enemy aoldiera slain by ar- 
tilleiy fire and .probably representa 
less than half the total JapaneM 
lo.ssee. ■

"As the .Tapanes* are moat de
termined to get their wogndeil 
away," the spokesman declared, 
"It is likely that the tntal number 
of killed and wounded Is double 
this figure..

Field dispatches. meanwhile, 
disclosed that Allied troops had 
ndw cleared the Japanese from the 
read ninnthg northeast frem 'Im - 
phai to Ukhrul—a distance of 30 
miles.' small isolated parties of 
the enemy were reported being 
mopped up.

Kdtviri J. Dnni 
Eilwin J. BonakI 

airfield 
ternoon a
followifig a^Short illness. Bom in 
Northernyfreland. he and Mrs. 
Donaldspn, who died a year and 
a halL-kigo, came-to Manchester to' 
live 45 years ago. and for 35 yeara 
My Donaldson was employed a.* a 
■fiisher for Cheney Brothers. He 

Xas 8 member of th8 South Meth
odist church. \

He Iciu’es one son.\Edwin J., Jr., 
a daughter, Mi.ss Eleanor Donald
son. arid oi e grandchild, all of 
Manchester: and%a sister. Mi.ss 
.*!adle Donsidson, of Tortmto, On
tario-. Canada,

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 2 p, m. from the John B. 
Burke Funcrpl Home, 87 East 
Center street, the Rev, W. Ralph 
Ward, Jf., ofTlciatlng. Burial will 
be In the East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
from seven o’clock this evening 
for friends of the family.

5Ira, Elate L. Thompson .
Relatives in town have received 

news of the death pf Mrs, El.sie 
Leldholdt Thomp^h. wife of 
Frank Thompson, .'^'hich occurred 
suddenly yesterday at her home tn 
Oakland, California. Mrs. Thomp
son had recently suffered a severe, 
attack of influenza'.

Mrs. Thompson was born in 
Manchester and had lived in Cali
fornia for the past^ eight years. 
She leaves a brotheV. Henry, and 

sister, Mrs. Richard Wander, 
who live in Hartfor^f; two broth
ers and a sister in Manchester, 
Richard and Fred Leidholdt and 
Mrs. Fred Turner. Another sister, 
Mrs. H. F. cnark, lives in Norfolk, 
Conn. •>

The funeral .sei-vices will be held 
in Oakland, a t 3:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

V o t e r ^
Blanks Rea^^
\ ln  Service Men o r 

W omen Sim ply W rite 
To T W n  Clerk Here.
RegistrationN(fianks for making 

new voters have^^en rccelveil by 
Town Clerk SamuX-J- Turkington 
awaiting action byXMancheater’a 
serutce men arid w o m ^ w h o  may 
qualify for enfrancWBeirirmt. The 
procedure Is simple. 'ITlose in 
sendee may write to the \town 
clerk aaking for application b l^ k s  
to be made voters. The clerk w 
mriil /th e , requested papers and" 
upoty being filled out and returned 
to the town clerk, the registration 
board, eorislating of the Selectmen 
and town clerk will present the apj* 
plication at the next seaaion and 
the application will be accepted or 
E jec ted  m accordance with the 
•^Information contained in the appli
cation.

RxpfauiaUea Olven
If the application to be made is

not accepted, the town clerk will 
so notify the applicant, living the 
rcRSona why the registration board 
failed to grant the application.

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
wnti be In seasion the third ’Thurs
day In each of the months of May, 
June. July and Augiist for .the. 
purpose of making voters. The 
dates of these meetings are: May

ekmp assured of Ohio's W v o t e ^ l . ^ 1  1 . 0  :Liub to beat
I tS iO ff if l^ r s

the hope that the apparent Dewey 
boom now under way would not 
^ r r y  the New York governor to A 
n ^ in a t io n  on the first test luid 
tha t aome "break” might comF 
^ e i r  way on subsequent votes. 
They gave no indication of falter- 

In an ambitioua canipaigrn 
which has taken the Ohioan into 25 
states for speeches and "get ac
quainted" ,meetings thus fart 

Brlcker, here Wfth hla wife and a 
retinue of c a m p a i^  followers, a r
ranged to meet the'presa for an 
"on Sthe record" confbpence this 
morning preliminary to n  speech 
tonight which will be broadcast na
tionally (CBS), ■ , .

After hia New-York appearatKW, 
the Ohio governor will turn west- 
ward again for, a tour which will 
v^rry  him into Wisconsin, for a 
speech at Milwaukee May 1,3, and 

low®* Minnesota and 'Nebraska.

3 0  S d f e c t e e s  '

Off for Navy
Local Men lycave This 

M orning; H arry  R. 
Rylantler, Leader.
The following local men left 

this morning from In front of the 
2.5. June 22. July 20 and August'] office of the local Selective Serv-

•oi office, assigned to the U. S. 
Navy:
' John Rudinsky, Raymond F. 
Manley, Theodore F. Parchark,

Mm. Andrew Crowe
Mrs. Loiii.se Kennedy Crowe, a 

I psld«it of Nonvich for the past i 
23 y ^ rs , but previous to that time | 
a resident of Manchester,'died yes- | 
terday after a short illness. She ! 
was the wife of Andrew Crowe. ! 
; In addition to her husband she 
is survived by her mother, Mr.s. j 
Mary Bittner, two brothers, Ev
erett Kennedy and Earl Kennedy, 
a ir  of Manchester. Her funeral 
w411 be held tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30 a t the Allen Funeral Home, 
Nonvich, and burial will be in the 
East cemetepj-, Manchester at 
3:30.

24.
The applications of servieamen 

and women to be made voters \ ’lll 
be reviewed by this board at eai 
of these monthly sessions.

■Sen'jce men and women .who 
qNalify and who are at home nn 
furlough may be .made votets with* 
out delay by presenting thepiselves 
at the office of the town cleirk any 
dav.

Absentee ballots will be sent to 
the men snd women in sen-ice at a 
date to be designated later this 
summer.

German Bt^Dibers

First Ballot 
Choice Seen 

Only Mirage
(L'ontlmjled from Page One)

.Bruno A. Duhaldn, Harry R. Ry- 
lAnder, Jr,. Robert W. Smith, Wal- 
t e r i / O l d s ,  Richard R. Lcvids, 
Chah^s Weber, Jr., Gordon W. 
McBiW , Charles O. Andreson, 
Lewis Sputherglll, James F. 
Duffy, VVTUia B. Kilpatrick. How
ard I. Islelb, W alter J. Campbell. 
Porter BHnri.\Jr.

J-awrence \  Mercier, Michael 
Zwlck,. Jr., Frederick q. , Juul, 
Frank M. Kasevibb, Herman - A. 
Wlerzbickl, Thomaa O. Roberts. 
Wesley E. Keeney. Albert W. Har- 
riston, Jr.. Rus.sell E. Han.son 
Joseph J. Biardi. Gerald G. Young. 
Raymond F. Harrington, Kenneth 
S. Eddy.

Harry R. Rylander acted 
leader for the group.

made by the Bricker camp, Moore 
told a reporter that a survey of 
prospects in the midwest and 
south indicated the Ohio governor 
could count on the backing of 
about one-fourth of the 1,059 dele
gates.

H i t rm.1 C-411 nate, there haa been much, specii- 
' lation among practical politicians

(Continued From Page One)

fighter-bombers blasted shipping. 
near Livorno (Leghorn) and off 
the Yugoslav .coast and struck a t ' 
aircraft on the ground. v  I

Allied aircraft flew 6,300 sortle.i I 
in bombing taXgrts the week of ] 
April 15-i22. shooting down 94 
planes again.st a Joss of 61, head
quarters said today. |

'. \  --------
. * (Qontinaed^ from Page One)

ruins of the community’s  150 
buildings, said only the sprawling 
bodies of' dead enemy stragglers 
were found'v after Naval guns, 
dive-bombers'and mountain mor
ta r  raked the village.
NAt Aitape, the story, was ■ the 

same. 'The enemy garrjson of be- 
trijcen 500 and 1,000 fled, leaving 
98. dead , and a few . prisoners 
around seized Tadji airfield; Aus- 
tralian Royal Air Force .engineers' 
worked a t night under floodlighta, 
disdainful of the enemy air arm, 
to repair the t)oriiber and fighter 
strips while American'- troops 
moved on Aitape village five miles 
north.

"E nding  craft brought 'a hover 
ending flow of troops and suppHea 
to  the beachhead from Liberty 
ships and transports,"': reported 
AP (Correspondent Spencer Davis.

At ^adh lexpanding perimeter 
from Aitape to -Hdllaridiii, ' hull- 
dozers arid tractors tore, into- the 
Jungle, bulltiling roaiils for trans
porting the supplies'piling up on 
the besebes.

If the Japanese in the, Hollan- 
dia area planned a  last-diti^ fight 
in defence of the air fields, l;t re
mained to be developed against 
Americans pinching from the tWo 
bays along a  34-ml1e connecting 
road.

Humboldt bay to ^esj in 
il^ d ij- J •**•**•tlon to occupying Hqltandia vil

lage, took the vHlagS'pf Pirn four 
miles to. the south, 'within eight 
miles of the Tami air field in the\ 
Lake SeritanI area. The main 
Holiandia field Is 17 lilies wsstT 
the Cyclops flel4 I I  m^es west and 
slightly north. • :

Whether oU^era of the 60,000

» Veil' til,, is:.

Japs Narrow Chinese 
Escape Corridor ^

(Chungking, April 26.—(J5-*-Con- 
yerglng Japanese columns have 
narrowed to 10 miles the escape 
corridor southwest of Chenghaien 
where sizeable Chinese forces are 
threatened "with entrapment, the 
(Chinese Indicated today.

This represented a  five-mile ad
vance. The enemy pincer was re
ported yesterday within 16 milea of 
closing. , '

Invadars Payfaff nQfli Pitas 
The Chinese aiHMrtsd ths in' 

era were paying a high price 
their northern I^ n a n  province of
fensive. claiming that* the enemy 
had suffered m on  than ' 10,000 
ckaualtles In batues April 20 and 
21. The Chinese have -'.declared 
that- more than 60.000 Japanese 
troops havV been thrown Into the 
fighting.

The enemy encirclement th reat 
was being mounted by one (Japa
nese force pushing south from ths 
Yellow river bridgehead across the 
destroyed Lunghai railway toward 
the town, of Mihsicn, which is 22 
miles southwest of Chenghslen, and 
another enemy spearhead mbvlng 
west from the Peiping-Hankow 
rail line past Mthsien. ’

Threwtening To Meet 
The two.'columns are threaten

ing to meet horthwest of Mlhsien.
In tlta Lunghai railway region 

about 25 miles west of (Chenghslen, 
where th4 Japuhese had established 
a roadblock, the enemy continued 
air and ground ^ ta c k s  on Chinese 
positions near-HuIao pass. , gate
way to the city of Loyang, 4g.milM 
farther w est

Yanlfs Occupy^House 
W est t>f Carano \

Allied H^dquarters.V  Naples, 
April 25.— —Americaiy troops 
occupied a housa 1 1-2 miles west 
of Carano In the central sector of 
the Anziu' beachhead after a brisk 
fight yesterday, headquarters an
nounced today.

Another small Allied force also 
improved its position on the 
beachhead, occupying some woods 
two miles south of Cistema, im
portant German communications 
hub, as well as points along a 
road to the touth.

Artillery shd mortar duels con
tinued In Cassino. One Allied pa
trol In the cefitral part of ‘_the 
froi t  crossed the Sangro river*

Not Worried by Hazards

Naper, Neb.—(^i^IV llbert Cline 
drove hie truck three miles on a 
country road, to the farm of his 
brother, Clarence Cline. Opening 
the dopr jon his arrival, i.Wilbert 
found his tw;o-year-oId son, Mar- 
•tln. sitting on the fender. Cline 
said his son did not teem the least 
concerned’ about hia hazardous 
ride.

that Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of 
New York, who says he is not a 
candidate, might amass sufficient 
.stiength to win on the first con
vention, count. ■ .

Moore, who accompanied Brlck
er to New York city for a major 
speech on foreign policy before 
the Ofito society tonight took ex
ception strenuously to  that view
point. . .

"There Will not be a  first ballot 
nomination a t the convention." he 
declared. “For the benefit of 
the Republican party, which haa 
been waiting 12 yeara for the 
present trend In Its direction, the 
nomination shouldxlta thoroughly 
deliberated. \

"We have said that the Demo
cratic nartv  is decadent because 
it ha.s only ono candidate. F o r 
that resapn, if for no other; xije 
cannot afford to have a  c u t '^ d  
dried convention. The ae le^o n  
of the nominee from among many 
candidates cannot Justify ri first 
ballot choice.” ■

While Moore would not specify 
where he thought 257 Bricker del
egatee could he wsem^ied, he said 
that In hia ealeulatiou he had elim
inated the New England etatea. 
New York. Pennsylvania, Illinols, 
California and Minnesota frorti the 
list of those which could be ex
pected to  produce %riy appreciable 
numbeF*.of sTuiporten for the Ohio 
governor.-. / /  , ■ ’
 ̂ IWhlle hyd ld  not eay ao, H 'waa 
obvious tha t Moore waa counting 
heavily bn such etatea as Califor
nia, wHh Gov. Bari W arren sind 
Pennsylvania. wlth*.Oov. Edward 
Martin, casting •'fayortts" ion” 
votes on the l in t  b aap t 

H ie strategy of thg ’ Bricker

preme President J'aritpB A 
Taylor will Install the officer as-

V

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parclak of 

75 North street, gave a party 
Saturday evening for thei'r son, 
Theodore, who left this morning 
for the Navy. Relatives and 
friends who attended from this 
and other places presented him 
with a purse of money and other 
gifts. He>has two brothers in the 
service. Wallace F.. who is a mo- 
torman first class a t San Diego, 
and Charles P.', a  seaman aecond" 
class a t the Newport Naval sta
tion.

Emblem  O u b  .Installa
tion to Held T om or
row Eveitiiig.
The installatlon^bf the Rock

ville Emblem Club Officers will 
take place tomorrow 'ayening a t 
the Elks- home In^hat. p^ce. Su-

offlcers, (
sisted by her supreme m anhal, 
Mrs. Joseph W. Marseau. Both 
are from Woonsocket,-B, 1. In th«'- 
supreme suite are two Mamcheater 
pfficers, Mrs. George H. Williams, 
aupre'ine. past president, and Mm. 
George L. Qraziadio, chairman of 
the trustees.

Mrs. (Tisrcnce Finley of Rock- 
.ille will 'm<cceed Mrs. Robert 
Dower of Manchester aa presi
dent; other local women on the 
slate of officers include the vice 
president-elect. Mfa, Peter Fagan; 
secretary, Mrs. Thoiinas Dannaher; ' 
marshal, Mrs. Oraziadio; press 
correspondent, Mrs. W'flliams.

•All Paat Presidents 
The chairman of the installation 

is Mrri. P. J. Johnston of Rockvi)le, 
and all past presidents are on the 
reception committee. Mrs. Thomas 
(^nran  is In charge of gifts, Mrs, 
Thomas Dannaher and Mrs. Wil- 
uSm Reeves of Windsorville are in 
c h a r^  . of rescr\'ations. Mrs. 
Graziadio is supervising banquet 
arrangerfienia, and Mrs. Samuel 
Houston and Mrs. John Murphy 
will see to the refreshments serv
ed preceding the installation ban
quet. Chef Arnold Paganl of this 
town will cater.

Upwards of 100 are expected 
from clubs in Massachusetts, Con. 
necticut and Rhode Island.

Distiller .Suiiitl
Probe Sought

(Continued from Page One)

been collecting data tjiat may 
serve to throw some light on the 
situation as it exists now.” ' .

Asserting that distillery inter
ests are "well represented on 'WPB 
advistory committees,” . the Mlrhi- 
gan Senator declared that "if they 
exert the same effort they have in 

■building up their, monopoly, they 
could. If the supply, and demand 
situation permits, be able to bring 
about a holiday "

The National Alcoholic Beverage ' 
Control Association a t Its recent 
meeting in New York heard speak- . 
era recommend aiv interlude of 
whiskey-making to curb a rapidly-’**’ 
expanding "black market." Th# 
WPB has not permitted the manu
facture of domertlc whiskey since 
Oct. 8j 1942.- \

About five quarts of milk are 
required to make one pound of 
American cheese.

Haa Proof of Old Adage

Ofeaha — (fl) ^  A 16-year-old 
youth, held for questioning la  a 
3700) safe robbery a t  a  Winteraet. 
lowai theater, has proof thei 
no honor, among thieves. P 
said the youth had only 387 when 
krrested and told officera hia ootn- 
panlon, who helped him taka a  car 
a t W interaet,to come to Omaha, 
had stolen the major, part of the 
3700 from him..

tie r^js
Police

PABCO

FIVE YE
rAMOUS

STAINtiSS i 
SNEfN
MWFACI

Doani ba sMUkil with las thaA; 
Bibco’s HZAVYDUTY (Saaikaty 

Bags, raaaqnt far wesr.̂ Wido 
varieqr of smsft, aev paaetas.

.  M A I N  f T R I t T
VTE C L O SE  A T  6  P . M . SA T U R D A Y S.

. 1 . IM. I ^

USED CARS 
WANTED 

FOR PARTS
T hfire  is  an  e v e r  g ro w in g  and  u rg e n t need fo r  p a r ts  

to  m ain tain^ ca rs /n o w  on th e  road .

I f  y p a ' i ia v e  a  c a r  th a t  h a s  been ly in g  acound  ifi 
y o u r  b a c k y a rd  w e will c a r t  i t  awa.v,

W E  P A Y  H IG H  P R IC E S  FO R  L A T E  M O D EL CA RS 
T H A T  C A N  B E  D IS M A N T L E D  F O R  P A R T S .

\^ a l l  i t a  a n d  L « t U s  K iiow  W h a t ^ u  H a r e  T o  O ffer.

/ I P A N T A L E O ^  
Used auto parts/

H O R A C E  S T R E E T P H O N E  334ft

Manchester b Short $200
 ̂ I f  you  h a v e n ’t  a lre a d y  done so, w on’t  <you pleaae 

sen d  .y o u r re m itta n c e  f o r  E a a te r  S ea la  to d ay  to  
R o b e r t  H a th a w a y , c a re  M difyhester T r u s t  Conji- 

'p a n y ?  O nly  th i s  am a ll am o tin t ia n e ^ e d  to  reach  
o u r  q u o ta . *y ' 'i ■
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iiwB Todoy^s Radio wnto-uw
Baatena War rtoM

3 45-W T IC —Right to HappJ.'f dy Hour; WTHT —Arthur Hale^ 
ness; WNBC-^EOt^ and Alberfc-I WfIBO-Volce of-the A>W* 

i : 00—WTIC — Bai& tnge Wife; I 7;45i-WTHT —KntghU.of Oolum- 
WDRC — .Broadwaif^M atinee; | hue; WNBC— Clwaon IV>bli>aon. 
Nows; WNBC—Ozark Ra)nblerz. 8:00—WTIO— Johnny Phsaents:

4;15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas;
\  WNBC—Parade of Stars. \  

4>80- -WTTC — Lorenzos Jonea 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC 
News.

4;i6_W TIC — Young Wldder 
Brown; W^BC 'r- Parade of. 
Star's. . X j/- ''

.3:00—W T lfJ-^h en  a Girl Mar
ries; WDR(2^News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT*-:News; Music; WNBC 
-News.

5:15—WTIC — We I^ve smd 
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy.'

\  6:30—WTIC — Just Plaih Bill; 
\WDR(5r-News: Baicball Scores; 

^qrik Stevens; Memory Larie,; 
4 ^ B C —Jack Armstrong.
5:45—WTIC ^  Front Page Far

rell : WDRC:—American Wom
en; WTHT—Superman; WNBC 
—Captain MldnlghL '

6:00—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
News; WTHT-gNews; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:16—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines: WDRC — Edwin C.
Hill; W T H T ___ War Gardens;
Concert Hour; WNBC—Sports 
and Scores.

'6:30—WTIC — Strlctfy  ̂SporU; 
WDRC—  Jack Stevens;. WTCBC 
—News. . '  ‘

g -46_WTIC — Lowell Thomas:
WDRC—News; VWBC—Henry 

' J. Taylor.
7:00—WTIC — Fred W a r i n g ;  
WDRC — I Dove a Mystery: 
W’THT — Fulton Lewis,. Jr.; 
WNBC—Let Yourself Go. ^ 

7:15—^wHC - -  News; WDRC — 
John Nesblt, Passing Parade: 
WTHT—Memory L.ane.

• X'30__WTIC — Ronald Colman
Show; WDRC—American Melo-

WDRC-^Big Town; W tH T 
War Garden ForUm: WNBC-; 
Paul Nsllaon. )

8:15x^WTHT — Fulton Oursler
nWNBC—Lum- and Abner.

8:30^W TIC—A Date With Judy: 
Wd RC—J udy Canova Show 
NewsX WTHT—News: Castles 
in the Air; WNBC— Duffy's 
Tavern.

9:00—WTIC— Mystery Theater; 
WDRC—Bums and Allen
WTHT — . G&bricI Heatter; 
WNBoXgaraous Jury Trlala.

9:15—WTHT — Return of I Nick 
(barter.

9:30—WTiC—Fibber McGee and 
Molly: WDRC —Report to the 
Nation; 'WTHT— Amercan For' 
urn rtf the Air!; WNBC— Spot
light Bands; Story TeUer.

10;00-!^WTIC-^ Bob Hope; WDRC 
—CoIuifn|jla P resen ti (2orwln 
WNBC—Raymond Oram Swing, 

10:15--WTHT-/- A rt Kassel’s Or 
chostra; WNBC — Chester 
Bowles. O. P. A.

10:30—WTIC — Red Skelton 
WTHT—San Quentin on the 
Air; WNBC—Creeps hV Night

10:45—WDRC— Gov. John W 
Bricker' of Ohio.

11 :00—News on all stations.
11 :15—W TIC-Harkijess of Wash 

Ington; WDRC —Joan Brooks 
WTOX— 0*ve and Take; WNBC 

, —rMiisic You Want.
11:30—WTIC— Polish Orchestra 

WDRC—Romance': WTHT — 
Miuic.

11 :45—WNBC—/C hez Paree Or
chestra; News.

12:00—WTIC-^News; Julie Kogan 
vs. Leo ^ n c l s ;  News; 4VDRC 
—News: WTHT—News

■ \

s HU Hard : ' i Loss 0  rm
.)■.

Major GMe Stir UKTroiilile

od

To Make Three Broadcasts 
Before the Kentucky Derby

York AprU 25.—{̂P>— Swanaon.  a pother in 
* 11 - ■  fnr tiia Kantuckv Ow* fact a-;^andmotti®r In private life,

wm make t h ^  broadcasts/ over out the usual crjjst
C M  Trom O^urchUl D ow n/ The op the Green Valley. USA Moth-
f lm  a t p. m. /u e « la y /e r ’.  Day progmm.

^n‘ ’^ T S u r^ y 'o r th I t“V ^ek ‘ Ahd L  Talks t o n i g h t  

T o r  th^ ninth i^ccessiye .year, banquet Ohio Society of Newbanquet ,
York: BLU 10:15. f e s t e r  Bowles 

r a c /  which is from (Chicago on OPA.
Tuning tonight also:

I ' NBC—7:30, Ronald Coliri;
broadcast of the .
run a t 6 p. m ./^ tu riday . May 6.

irni/»hriiit the nos-^ show; % Ginny Simms; 9.;30, 
rtb^ l^^of /^leyiilon. Eddie Can- »’«>'• MoGoe: 10. Bob Hope; 1O:S0C

liiian s 
i. Flh-

tor’s first, wortiKwhen he arrived In 
New York this wpek, waa that a ^  
tors fo r hla'Wednesday night NBC 
show/Wilj/memorise their scripts
from n /y  on.
, ' /Altfk Templeton- and Morton 
douid are swapping 'places with 

/R ew rt to the NaUon over CBtj. 
'R eport to the Nation will be heart 
/ rs of Wednristoy. May 3, at 10:30 

idp, m.. and Templeton and Gould 
will begin tbrtr Tuesday evening 
l)roadcaata Tuertay evening. May 
2. a t 9:30

Guy Lombardo ts making -a 
move too. He gives iVp the 1 /30  
Sunday night spot on th e^p tU  to 
occupy the 10 spot /  Saturday 
nights on the same netiyrtyh-

sr)n conH; as 
everGloria Swanson  ̂

close to being hecself as she ' 
has Iri a drania. k t 5 o'clock.

250,000  People A ttend-; 
cd Games O pening | 
W eek; Prospect* Good! 
Por Rest o f Season.!

By Jack Hand
Associated Preaa Sports W riter /
_Bsseball Moguls wade out to the j
ball parks today with some sp are ' 
change Jtngliri|: In their side pock- - 
ets because 250,989 customers 
gave the national game a vote of 
confiderice In the first week of the 
neW.season.

I t ’s still too early to draw any 
line on w hat to expect when the 
hot weather and night games,
come along, but there’s enough 
business in the house,, to top the 
1943 opening week turnout by 36,- 
000 paid. ' -

’The fans have ud t brokeh down 
any gates in their haste to get 
into the parks and the attendance 
is only slightly better than an av
erage peace-time haul for an open
ing driy. but the future outlrtok is 
most promising.

Consider that rain washed away 
the lucrative Sunday dates in the 
Yankee Stadltim, Philadelphia,
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh. Conser
vative estimates charge the dreary 
Safobath weather with the loss of 
60,000 admissions.

Attendance, Good
Although figures,arq a little out 

of line because they ifoclude the 
opening day crowds, the attend
ance has been over 8,500 a game. 
Anything resembling this average 
throughout the season w ouldsur- 
pass last year's total for both 
leagues of 7,714,638. ,

Cincinnati’s opening day crowd 
of 30,154 is responsible for boost
ing the NaUonal League toUl to 
1.52,620 as compared to 127,938 for 
the first seven, days in 1943. T h e  
American figures for 1944 arc 
134,090 as contrasted to 123,051 a 
year ago.

With a shift of scenei-y the un
beaten New .York Girints and St. 
Louis Cardinals go'iback to work 
today. Mel Ott’s riien at Philadel
phia and the Cardinals, in Cincin
nati. Brooklyri at Boatgh and Chi
cago at Pittsburgh complete the 
National calendar.

Those St. Louis Brovcns ^eep 
their win streak Intact for at Iriast 
another day as they are not achc<i- 
uled, but Philadelphia invades New 
York. Boston goes to Washington 
and Detroit visiU Chicago for the 
first time in a three-game Ameri- 
cari'-Lcague chart.

Crazy Hop In Tn-elfth 'Hiat Won
Series Gave Harris Biggest 

Thrill .

By ^efcy  Hnrrts 
Manager Of BnffalO; Bisons

Winning the only World Series 
Washington ever won in my initial 
year as manager in 193.4 gave me 
my greatest thrill.

The seventh and deciding game 
waa played in 
JV a s h i n g  ton 
Oct. 10. With 
the score 3-1 
against us in 
the , eighth. I 
hit a grounder 
which bounced 
c r a z i ly over 
Freddie Lind- 
strpm’s head 
and * accounted 

' for the tying 
two runs.

1 sent Walter 
Johnson. In to 
pitch and he 
helc the Giants 

scoreless thi'ough four grUeling in
nings.

In the 12th Muddy Rue' doubled. 
Earl McNeely aeiit a hopper at 
Lindstrom. It Woked like an easy 
out when suddenly the ball struck 
a pebble of something and again 
climbed , right over Lindstrom’s 
head.

My eyes popped out when Mud
dy Ruel came winging across tne  ̂
jilate with the run that won the 
world championship—and Old Bar- 
ne;J got credit for the victory.

Mass. Governor<
To Row Again

Boston. April 25— Massa
chusetts Governor Leverett Sal- 
tonstall plans to don rowing shorts 
and pull No. 1 oar in a shell on the 
Charles river on May 13 In observ
ance of a Henley Regatta v lc to ^

Jdnnaf d Heads List 
OLManager Prospects 

Hartdett in the List

*f|

No R e lease  lo r  M anush  ]

Some^hert in the South Pa
cific. April.—Mall brought a 
contract from the Sacramen
to club of the Pacific Coast 

.League, to Ueut Art Manuah. 
.nephew of Helnle, the old 
American ' League batting 
champion. But Ueut. Manush 
dbesn’t anticipate a release 
from his present owners, the 
Marine Corps. He’ll continue 
to bat .400 against the Japs.

Vi.

Bucky Harris

VMnnlng, the Flamingo Stakes at H l/eah  and K^section of the Ex- 
perimeOtal Handicap at Jamaica raadeXareentfeevStables SUr Up. 
Ed()ie Arcaro up, 4-to-l favorite tn K entb^y  Derby. May 6. SUr Up 
also won the First Division of the Wood Memorial atXJamalca Sat 
iirday. *>

[ajors’ Scouts 
E ^iiig  Mach a j

Yale's St/r Heaver Like
ly to Purfyie Erliication 
Instead. \

Bo’ Newsom Sees 
Taking Hhe

Faith ill Team Biifyl'ac* 
_ tor in ^ ’"inning .Gail

Record Eight .
”  Ihinks (Jiiir (»ood,

Kogoii’s KO
M a n

JVeH Haven Fighter Fa
v o r e d 'Over Leo Fran- 

‘ eis, Panam a, Tonight.
j H artford , A pril 25 —Julie  Kogon 
I of New Haven, Mew England

her McGee: 10. Bob Hope;
Red Skelton.

CBS -7:30, American Melodics;
8:30, Judv Canova shdw; 9,
Burns and Allen: 9:30, Report to
J - S . r t ' l p ' . 'L d S r ”' ‘ '""‘ iL a s iy ig h l ’sFighti^

BLU'-7, Milt Beflc'sd.ct Your
self GO: 7:30, (jh-wm Hornet: 8:30. |
Duffy's , Tavern: 9. Famous jury I ^ ^ o c la t e d  P ress
trials; 10:3)); Boris Karloff drajna. york -Coley Welch, 164.0 :3 /

MBS -8;30, Pick and Pat; 
10:30, Quentin prison; 11:30. 
Sinfo/letta. j

Wednesday programs: NBC—12 
-fioon. W orts and Music; 1 p. m.. 
Sketches In Melody. . . , CBS— 
9:15 a 
•HorlzQps\
Audrey Marsh. . . BLU—9 a 
m.. Breakfast Club: 2:30 p. m.. 
Ladles Be S eated .'\ . . M B S- 
Kk30 a. m.. Shady valley Folks: 
12:30, Army Ser\'ice ftfsces; 4:15. 
Johnny Neblett Open HijhM. *

Portland. Me., out/iinted 'Vic Del- 
licurtl, 157 1-4, New'Tork, 8, Rob. 
ert GafCia. 136. Hoilaton. Tex., 
knocked out 3ack Taylor,\130, New 
York, 1. •

Raltlraore Sammy Daniclq, 144,
(W «t m ) New ^ 'tlm o re . outpointed E rn es t’Qat’. *»!• (West 3.30 p. m.), I'icw.i p y,in„~n 147 1-2 New York. VO.

Howard Bennett, ’ 168 3-4. BhIUn

on the Thames in England 
years ago.

The governor and other, ,mcm- 
befa<of the victorious Harvard 
crew, will row a shell over the 
Henley distance. \

In rnaking the announccmcnl,^ 
yesterday Governor. Saltonstall 
listed the members of the crew as: 

Coxswain. Lieut. Col. Henry 
Kroger. Cleveland, an Air Force 
officer; stroke. Dr. Charles Lund, 
Boston; No. 7, Louis CurUs, Bos
ton: No. 6. Dr. D. P. Morgan, 
Washington; No. 5. J. Wf Mltten- 
dorf. Baltimore; No. 4, H. S. Mlt- 
tendorf, Boston; No. 3, Henry 
Meyer, Bo.ston; No. 2. James Tal- 
b<5r. New York: No. 1, Governor 
Saltonstall.'

U e j e e t s  
D(eCar(>

Petition fo r Cleiiieiicv 
D enied; To Die in 
Electric Chair in May.

^Wethersfield, April 25.—(AF5— 
Carlo B. DeCaro,''19, of Thomp- 
sonville. who is Scheduled td die 
in the electric , chair , May 3 or 
within five , days thereafter, for 
the rqurder of Salvatore Bonelll, 
62, also of Thompsonvtlle, has loet 
hia last chani» for life.

Yesterday, the board of par- 
donq, presided over by Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin,'■rejected a peti
tion for clemency filed in DeCarO'a 
behalf by Public  ̂Defender Rein
hart L. Qideoh, after a  session 
which lasted six hours. No appeal 
was, Uken to the State Supreme 

, court. -
Makes ImpMsioned Plea

DeCarO and, members of hla 
family were In' the heuftng room 
as Gideon made an impsM'oned 
plea to save Ithe youth's life. None 
of them were called upi^n to tes- 
Ufy, however.

Gideon, who appeared with At
torney Thomas "S’. 'Whitman, de
fense -counael, declared th a t De- 
O ro  had a t all times been willing 
and anxious to -plead guilty ■ to a 
second degree m tirter charge. He 
said the youth w as'repeptant and 
unnerve<L * ‘ ;

Many members of the > Jury 
which convicted, thfc youth last 
December, the -attorney said, xfere 
reluctant to do ao and wept as 
tltey retnrped to the Jury box 

. I wltlfrtheTerdlct.
'T  Gideon said there were several 

cases of men how serving life 
terms who had origmally been sen
tenced to death- Which the boart 
could use as precedents in com
muting the sentence.

I’ Hugh M, Alcorn, Jr., sta te’s at- 
’ tomey for Hartford - county, op- 
\  )K)scd the plea. He said DeCaro'bad 
\l;ec;i convicted on two counts,, one 

cf murder during the conunitment 
of an armed robbeiY *h(l the 'o th 
er, of wilful, premetUUIfed murder.

The iState’e attorney aald De- 
Caro had planned the crime care
fully. He told the board DeCaro 
had managed to purchase a revol
ver after three attenipte the qight

before the crime. The next 'day^ 
ept. 25. 1943, he said, the yoi 

rivet Bonelli, who habitually rod 
to/vork with him,, and drove- to ^ 
secluded section of Tbompsonville ’ 
where he shot the elderly man sev- 
"cn tlnVBs.

Arrested within a few hours of 
the crinie. Alcorn saitl, DeCaro 
made a TOmplete 'confession and 
showed, police whqre he had hidden 
the shovel wiOi which he had dug 
a- shallow grave for hla alleged vic
tim. Five days arter hla a ttest, De- 
Caro showed police the appt in. a 
Springfield, MaasXpark where he 
had hidden more ^ A n  *1,500 he 
had taken from Boneih.

Deaths Last

New-

143,

Charlottesville, Va. --r''^fuart 
Gibbonc/ 88. rented New NYork 
attorney ami president o f / th e  
Thomas Jefferson Memorial foun
dation. \

Washington ^George Morris/ 
58, Washlngthn correspondent and 
a fonricr editor of the -MempWs 
(Tenn.) Commercial Appeal. He 
was a native of Summerville, 
Tenn.

New York^CMpt. Israel Mer
ritt Tooker, 83, aalvage expert and 
one of the divert who aided in tal- 
vage work on the battleship Maine 
after it was dunk-in Havana har
bor. , He was bom m Hamburg, 
Conn.

New York — Philip 'Leventhal, 
67, Naval architect who waij co
designer of the international cup 
yacht race contenders, the .'Vani- 
Ue and Atlantic. He waa a native 
of Rusaia.

-Named Oouaeul a t Falemie

Washington, April . 25—(fiV— 
Mrs Theodore M.'Peck stid  today 
that her (»n, WUliam L. Peck, bad 
been ap^ in ted  U. S. consul a t 
Palermo. lUly. Peck, a veteran 
of the U. S. consular service, was 
interned for many months by the 
Nazis a t Baden-Baden and re
turned only recently to this coun
try on the exchange ship Grips- 
holm. ' -

more, stopped Tarzan Roy, l (O, f 
Baltimore, 5. ' ;

Chicago—Bob Garner. 173 1-4, i 
Louisville, Knocked out Jimmy 
Reeves, 176 1-2, Cfivicago, 2. Wal
ter Patrick. 162, Bay CSty, Mich., 
outpointed Bishop Murphy, 163 
1-2, (aiicago, 5.

Washington— Tommy Mollis. 
151, Baltimore, outpointed George 

,ed" Doty.' 149. Hartford, (Jonn.. 
l(J\Brad Lewis. 165, • New York, 
ou t^in ted  Stoney Lewis, 165. 
Wazhhigton. 6. '

Newuk, N. J.—Laurfent Bouch
ard 2 1 7 ^ -4 . MonM'eal, knocked 
out Joe Thomas. >3l. New York, 1, 
Tony R lcc lo .\^8 . Bayonne, out
pointed Sawd^Jappa, 153.
York. 8. ,

Trenton; N. J.-;/Steve Rlgglo, 
J49. h/W  York, knocked out Sapi- 
myMamone, 144, Stari»(ord, C3onn.,
2. Eugene Burton, 139. N^w Yprk, 
knocked, out Johnny CJopl. 
Garfield, N. J., 4,

Scranton, Pa.—Henry Jones, 
2&2,.New York, outpointed "Roilgh 
House" Johnson, 180, W ashingtoft,
7®- =Holyoke, Maas.—Johnny Brown,. 
154, New Orleans', outpointed Jer
ry Florello, 166.. New York. 10. Joe 
Glllls, 148, Sprlriirileld, Maas., out
pointed Joe Marino, 146, HarUort,

\Lyim, Mass.—Tommy Reardon. 
1*3 1-2, Blbckton, Maas., knocked 
out\Joal OUetM. 7S8* froyldafiC*- 
T. Jimmy Ruwo,^ 178, West 'W*r- 
wlck, \R .  %. knocked out 8am 
■fibumwky, IM, Boston. 2.

Detroit—iCddl* Tay'*?r, 170, De
troit, I q i^ a f l  out Otto Blackwyll, 
169, Pittaburgh, 6. Freddie Dawaon, 
Chicago, tapeked out Billy pfier, 
Detroit, 8.

■ —----’— =—•—-̂----
Trains HorliM Well

- ....--(V,/. <
Loa Angeles—On^-The cavalry, 

David Simpkins believes, trains its 
horsea weU. He bought one of 
the Army)a retired;, but riot too 
decrepit, mdunta a t an aucUon and 
decided to ride it  home. En 
route. Simpkins dismounted and 
the horse—as if aware that its 
retlremept was about -to eub— 
started walking away. Simpkins 
walked after i t  Then the horse 
ran. So did Simpkins but with 
no lu'ck. Footsore Simpkins 
walked hotae and reported hla loss 
to police by telephone.

X̂ hilU G etsO ed it  
For 2 No-Hitlers

Auburn. N./Y.—(iPl—The toast
master at a  recent sports banquet 
"erroneously introduced Hal White,- 
now at the Sampsoi Naval Train
ing Station, as- "the rookie who 
pitched two consecutive no-hit 
games in the big league.”
■ White promptly corrected him 
with "that was one of our other 
pitchers—Van der Meer. Mine 
were only shutouts.”
' The discussion took some .of. the 

edge off Bill McKechnte. Jr.', sec
retary of the Syracuse Chiefs, Who 
told of his ace, 42-year-old H0<J 
Lisenhee.

lightweight title claimant who 
has lost but three of hiiMast 23 
flghU, faces Leo Francis Of Pan
ama in the top ten at the Auditor
ium tonight.

Francis is the la(i who gave w ar 
lie -Pep a good ssrap on the rec<)ni 
Red Choas show hare, winning two 
rounds and flooring'/he champ for 
a short count. L«o hks never bt)en 
knocked out ■and has fqught "Ike' 
Williams, a. stiff puncher. Mike 
Delia and Vince DeU'Orto recent
ly He has also appeared o \  fOur 
Madison Siijnare Garden carat) this 
year.
■ Eight knockouts dot Kog 

Gurent ring record. ■ He ran up 
string of ten victories before Cleo 
Shans handed hiih A setback in 
New York in February. Julie gave 
Kllia Phillips a boxing lesson in 
the Garden, knocked out Jerry 
Zullo, Billy Spehry. and defeated 
Angel Avies, Mexican ‘southpaw 
who dumped over Pep, In his mo.st 
recent triumphs. Kogon is shoot
ing for a match with Pep. \,.

Archie Goodby. local battler. 
mecU Chick Santos for a third, 
time In the semi-final of /  t 
rounds. They stole the show /on 
the Pcp-Lacey card la.st ^eek. 
with the shorter Goodby ntaylng 
the part of giant.killer In/aliytng 
for the decision, Their first/ clash 
wound up a draW. .

A six anu two f o i^  Complete 
the bill. Lou Falco/if Middletown 
faces Freddie PoloVvltier of East 
Hartford In one fbur/Bennry Sin
gleton, W a te i^ r y /  boxer who 
reached the finals of the /  Metro- 
politan AA 
York, turns' pro/ 
four.

rpury/ uu/ici
nals of the /  Metro- 
tovirney m New 

rtv in t h /  opening

Philadelphia, April 26. -(/Pr/The 
eloquent Mr.. Bobo Newsom prip 

) claimed today th a /  hc and' the 
Philadelphia Athietica can win the 
pennant this "year JuM by believ
ing they can win, and, having 
divulged the jpinion. he hastened 
to say that he wasn't crazy.

The A'a, who have a habit of 
finishing last ruther than first, 
blacked Out*,. th» Boston Red Sox 
4-0 when Bobo pitched his first 
game ii. a Connie Mack uniform, 
And the victory apparently sky
rocketed Newsor-'a hopes.

'  "You know wl.at. Bo?" said 
Bobo,\who calls everyone "Bo" in- 
cludinc himself. "This club can 
■win'thc Tfonant Lrits year. Think 
I'm crazy? , never in baseball has 
tliere been a \h an ce  like this tor a 
club to win Ji^St by bel^vin' they 
can win and by' busUm' for each 
other." /

The Macknieri, /Newsom lolilo- 
\qulzed before they cn'lralned for 
today's New game with the
Y ^kees. a i^  practically ' the 
san^poslium  aa the pennaht-win- 

ing /Jc tr/lt Tigers of 1940.
alth Wins Gamea 

Y o / Itnow what helps most id 
baseball? \..e  asked. '••Believin’ in 

If. BHiovin’ you can w>rt- 
wh'at did in '40. We didn’t 

e. a great ba'lj club. We wqrc just 
a gang of guysVwho believed we 

■ could win." \  , /
Connie Mack. whi> is  known to 

think thal It .akcp/inorc than just 
believin’ to ..Ip.-tifdn’t say much on, 
the subject, did corii)ncnt that 
"we have a good ball-tfais year— 
much better than last, livelier, but 
not as lively ai some we’ve had.

The 1944 ball, he aald, h a p T  
had-'a chance to show, itself off/tfi 

fans because the weather hae 
been wet, ■ "*

I'n weather like this," he sai<J, 
the ball iz'deader than ever. I 

ball we-have- will have.

By Frank
AP Featurea Sporfa Writer

New Haven—With t fy  baseball 
situation changing from /day to 
day, some major league cIuIm are 

pending scouts scurrying to\col- 
l^ e a  in an effort to pry 4-F’ ciyil- 
ianiKlooae from their boolts.

EdriArd Z. Machaj. righ’t-hande 
pitching \qce, comes under this 
category fOt; he's getting plenty of 
attention (rdii, big league ivory 
hunters who Kaye been making 
vain attempts to get'his signature.

The reason: Machaj did not al
low a single, earned rim in 57 in
ning’s of patching last ^ aao n , bis 

rat year of collegiate hall-. The 
e\  first-term junior gave Up 26 
hltsv nine walks and struck out*3l.

M ^haj topped off the cath* 
paign T^lth a string of 36 straight 
sco re le^  innings, 16 of them in a 
1-0 vlct<)ky over Holy Cross. TTie 
170-pound^lx-footer will be 20 
on June 13.

But Ed. a/good-looking blue
eyed .lond, '^ n ’t quite certain 
whether or not He would like base
ball aa a career.

Yanks CoachXfanp reeeed
Eli coach Red Rolfe, Veteran of 

10 campaigns as i NewYork Yan
kee third baaeman, la certain 
Machaj could make good in the 
majors, but he want*" the Ypawich, 
Mass., student to g e / his'educa
tion first. Ed probably will 
that for he might attend 
school.

Paul- Krichell. Yanl^e a< 
haa seen Machaj eeveria timee 
has been inipresaqd. Kritch hae 
done all right eyhen it oomes to 
picking pitehey* from collegiate 
diamonds.

His discoveries Include Johnny 
Murphy and Hank Borowy of 
Fordbkm, Marius Ruasc of LIU, 
Johnny Broaca o< Yale, (Jharley 
pcvena of Harvard ahd 

'Thomae and Ru 
Penn State.

Unless 4-F legislation threatens 
to curb baseball, there may be a 
number’ of college ball players in 
the majors early thU summer.

That thSt’a nothing. Even 47- 
year-olds from high schools flgurs 
to come in mighty handy. With
out them there wouldn’t  havs 
been niShy players In baseball’s 
spring training caibps since ^  
most every club gave a group of 
teen-age hopefuls a looking over.

New Yofk Nationals 
T o Great Start Wlttt 
Five Victories, vNo D*s 
fea ts; Spud ‘ OxRndlfi^ 
LcavM for St. Peters^ 
burg , Florida.
New York, April 25 — UTi ~  

Speculation over Mel O tt’a succes
sor aa Manager of the New Yorii 
OianU centered on the Inner ciri 
cle of Horace Stoneham’s organ
ization today as ;he popular. 35- 
year-old pilot rejoined his ttnbeat- 
eq.cluh.

Gtt passed his physical yeatefdgj. 
a t (Jamden, N. J., where he had 
reported as a member of the Lake- 
wood, N. J.; contingent, but hi* 
call to Army duty will come from 
his own draft boart in Ixjutsialgl 
anytime after May 15, but possibly 
not until July 24.

Clarence "Bubber” Jonnard, one 
of Ott's coaches and formerly s 
manager and scout in the Giants’ 
farm system, headed a list of pos
sible successors' that , included 
Manager Gabby - H artnett of ths 
Jersey Chty farm, Coach Dolf 
Luque, infleldet Billy Jurges arid 
farm supervisor Carl HubbeU.

During the spring trs ' 
period when O tt’s possible 
first was discussed, tfivner 'Sfbne- 
ham declared that a temporary 

iccesaor would come fihm with- 
his organization and Ott would 
e full say aa to who It might 

be.X It is fully understood that ths 
job Is O tt’s when he is again avail
able.

While the GianU hqard ths nex(a 
about Master Melvin,
McCarthy of the Yankh 
elusion at hla Amherst, 
farm recovering from' an qtUidI 
of influenza, heart that Spud 
Chandler had hopped a train 
S t  Petersburg, Fla., afU r 
Ing. an induction call for I 
Chandler had been accepted fair 
the Ariny in limited s e r v ^  but | 
was n^t  li^ e d la tc ly  esfled.

Bed

8tmndlnip(

W. u
New York s a •  •  e s 0 d 0 1.0(W
St. Louis . • a o o o o *  ^ A 1.00ft
Cincinnati s a o a o o *  S % 1 .75ft
Philadelphia ........  3 3 JSOO
Brooklyn . • • • • • •  2 2 '*25'Chicago . . • •  •  •  •  a 1 5 aljf
B(»ton . . . , s a a a o e e  1 5 elwj
PitUburgh ..................  0 3 .<K^

Miles 
Van A tta of

think the ball we-have- will havS 
plenty of hop to it in dry, warm': 
weather. Then we It get some (rood 
hitting." ^

jisaocixtlou 
,W. U.

‘Round R in^
Be Used Toni

By Hugh Fullerton. J r , /dent of the ly tk c e p . . . The move 
New York. April 25—(>Pr—The i only failed by one vote. . • . Car- 

GianU lost the pennant yesterday^' men Cook, a pretty good Ught- 
Of course, not even the most J, weight 16. years ago, ia branching 

enthusiastic Mel Ott fanx were ; out as a manager, on the theory 
claiming the - pennant on the f th a t he’ti be ready when the fight- 
strength - of five straight victories, i ers come .back from the war.

■ - — ------In — -yLiia

! adde
but most of them will concede that Sonny 
the Giants haven’t  a chance with ] .Detrplt 
Mel In the Arm y.. . .  And, the news 
was considered so' Important here 
that it even was sent on U»e Dow 
Jones financial ticker. . '. . Anjy-.
.way, the game of trying to ruii^e 
O tt’s successor should be livelier 
than trylngf to picric a football 
coach* for (he Boston Yanks.

ilM  rookie guard with -the 
Lions la s t ' fall, has been 

to the civilian staff concli- 
tiOriing Service men., a t Oklahoma 
a / and M. He

Qaarir)-ltig Operationa Suspended

Anamiixm, Iowa—(F)—- The rock

gles here are shrinking no more.
Ukrrying’ operations ■ by trimates 

at the state reformatory for men 
hnvo been suspended. Warden 
Foss Davis said, becaoss of a 
manpower ahortaga. \

•■V

% PA'S Practice

The PoUah-Ameriesns will hold 
a  praetica session at West Side 
Flald 6. Any players
wiahlngL a tryout is welcome to re
port. — ■’

Galileo invented the fever thifr- 
momstsr.

Today's Guest Star 
. Everett Clay, Miami, Fla., Her

ald; "Did you hear about the book
maker who had penmane poison
ing last week?” .

Rookie a  Day
Joel Wood, Jr„ Red Sox pitcher: 

Son 'bf "Sirioky Joe" Wood, Red 
Sox speedball king of another ere 
and af pupil of hia dad a t Yale. . . . 
Played Sunday ball a t  Scra,nton 
last rtimmer, between stinU in a 
war plant, and won seven games. 
. . ' .  Was jsri outfielder until his 
senior year a t Yale, when he turn
ed pitcher and fanned 18 Hanrards 
in a 1-0 victory. Followed that up 
by attending\a Harvai.d dance and 
cutting in on a Harvard man’s 
girl. . . They were married the
following summer. . . .  I f  he tried 
anything like that with the Yanks, 
Charley Devens may make a corne- 
back. •
One-Minute Sports Page \ ; ‘~

(}ne reason why Tim Mara tried 
ti, get the' pr() football league to 
move its headquarters from Chi
cago to New York was th s t the 
eastern clubs pay about 70 jpsr

also js carrying 15 
hours as a student, ^  don’t  be 
surprised if he tu rn s 'ijit to be the 
Floyd Burdette of the football 
squqd. .

■ V ■ --------One Frum the Book
Tid bit extracted from the sport

ing news baseball guide (the only 
one since Jedge Landis failed to 
get paper to publish hla official 
book). — When Rhody Wallace, 
Cincinnati Reds’ scout, made out a 
"prospect” ca rt on the manager’s 
grandson. Bill McKechnie 3rd, he 
filled each space easily until he 
came"> to “position.” . . . Rhody 
thought it over and wrote; "Hori
zontal.’.’;.,,^

Service Dept.
Five athletes of recent vintage 

arc among the 17 members oi the 
Auburn Alumni C3ub recently 
formed in the Southwest Pacific. 
They are Majors Ralph O’Gwynne 
(football, track), Bob Armstrong 
and Elmer Almquist (polo), Capt. 
Milton Bagby (f«x)tbaU), and 
Lieut. Baker Riddle (football, 
baseball). . . . The Jeffersrin Bar
racks, Mo„ baseball team baa been 
shifted, almost intact, to Kearns 
Field, Utah. . i , Tranafera iixriude 
Johnny Stunri;' ex-Yankee who 
will manage the club: Frank La- 
manns.- Braves: Jack Graham, 
Dodgers, snd six plsyers from 
a a s s  AA Isagues.

Sports Briefs
Evanston,: III., April 25—iP) — 

'There is a strong prospect that the 
National intercollegiate Golf 
Tournament will be hekhthla year, 
saya Ted Payseur of the NCJAA 
Golf committee and N o rth w e s^ ^  
University coach. 1 '

(Jommittee , members, he sfiia, 
have been polled on a likely jslte 
and date ond on the pattern o f t  
tourney and ihe leading bWdd 
the IverneSs Club of Toledo, home 
■base of Byron NeUsoi

Chicago.'.jVprif'^6-*c-iP‘— Jimmy 
Foxx, w h o ^  better known to 
majori league ba.*eball .fans aa a 
first bMcman and a catcher; ia'go- 

to get into the’ Chicago Cubs 
Uheup at third base—not an en
tirely strange sport for Doubly- 

l^anager Jim Wilson annouheed 
a new Cub lineup as the team left 
for . Pittsburgh and Fom  was 
named to ■replace rookie Tony 
York a t  third. Foxh; who return
ed to the Cubs this sealson after a 
year's layoff, haS been) used only 
for pinch-hitting duti« 
club's first ;our games

San Franc,isoc, April 26—(P>— 
The "squared circle" becomea an 
t^tual circle tonight. The 
^ u n d  ring” suggested by Russ 
NeWland, Associated Press W e ^  
em  Divisions Sports Editoiy/wlll 
bs tr& F in  the Civic AojdKorium 
here/by\ wrestling promoter Joe 

in a grappung program, 
e ring is ifi^eet in diameter 

d m a k e s / js ^ f  the conventional 
four pojta/constructihn  methfids 
haVe^^imri, k ^ p  secret. Ah or- 

,tion’ a^nsoring amateur 
ixing also has received State 

Athletic;- Commiasion approval %o 
hold itq ;jMay 18 boxing tourna
ment in k cirqular ring n^w being 
built. ' “ProponeriU of the "round ring 
declare that it wU' safer by 
eliminating, corners into which 
contestiuits aometimes become 
wedged, and tha t it also will speed 
up action.

The "round ring” has been 
named the "Newland ring." after, 
its spohaor, whe proposed the idra 
several months ago. |

St. Lottis 
PbiaddlMia 
New Yor 
Boston 
WashlngtonN 
Detroit . .
Chicago .
Cleveland

Americaa

Milwaukee . . . . .
Louisville . . . . . .
Indianapolis . . .
Toledo
Columbus ........
Mthneapolls  ........ I
St. P a u l -----V ... .  fi
KansaS'Oty «

Today's Games
V

New York a t PhUadelpbli 
Brooklyn a t Boston. 
Chicago a t Pittaburgh. /  
St. Louis St ChncinnatU 

A m erica ii^^  
Philadelphia a t Naw/Yo 
Boston at Wayhtngton. 
Detroit a t jafiesgo- '

1 ^ 1

9 ^ /

\  (Only. 7
/

irt the

Too Cold for Dip

S«\-ea Trout fer Soldier Son

' Yonkers, n ; Y.—OP)— Lawrence 
Matthews, nine, sniffed the air. « -  
elded "spring waa here despite the 
near-freezlr.g temperatures; Hk 
disrobed, plunged into a  pond for 
a dip. Half way across he became 
•diilled And could not reach the 
other shore. He climbed a  tree 
growing out o; the pond. Then he 
became (Trightened, waa unable to 
swim ba'ck and started shouting 
for help. An hour later firemen 
rescuirt.hlm. ,

There are sbouf 4.000,000 aUmp 
collectors la the U. ft.

Wssiiingifen, Conn.—( ^ — Lleut.î  
James Hull. sUtloned in a U. 8. 
Army camp in Ohio, ia going to 
have a fresh brook trout dinner 
when he geta hotiie od leave to 

i this pretty Berkshire village. Hla 
father, Esra A. Hull, caught a 
two and a quarter, pounder and 
promptly tuckrid It away in a 
frozen food locker. “That's for 
Jim. sven if it takes him two 
years ito g s t ' home,” . he t<rid his 
neighbors. 1

■ ---------- -̂------------- /
SewM  Ovar RAbaal

sche^uled^

[ a n i l
C.P.G.A.X’ourneY*

s. * .■

nenta of uj|  
ional7. Golfers

New Haveri, Uonn.
Three /tournameni 

Connecticut Profeasional 
AeSwlatlon will be cram nm  int 
one big day bis summer Wlti 
Race Brook Country Club. 
the scene of the art'Ob-

jUly 17 is the big day and i t ' 
be featured by the 36-hole qua 
Ing, test for the National 1 
Tournament. 'At the sams tla 
the victory tournament and 
pro-amateur tournament will 
staged. . , 8 ,Willie Whalen, professional 
the Tumble Brook Country Ofl 
Hartford, waa elected prssSMj 
yesterday, succeeding Jack Wf 
hams, iprofesaional a t tns i 
Haven Country Qub. )

Other officers elected w « e  
Smith. Wsumgford. f ln t 
president:. George Ferriten 
bufy; eecond vlife preslditot: 
Oalby, Mill River, g t r a t f o ^  
retary, and Ernie Doering, MW 
town, treasurer.

'Ths directors named ^ r a  
Burke. Race Brooki 
Georgs Slparling, «  ,
'Bridgeport; Jack WllUama, 1 
Haven Country a w L  «
■ Bud) Oeogtaegan, RoeKled

PTd, and ^arry  T.
Avon Country CBih.

Washington—(BV- ■Marlna Ueut. 
Wayne p,” Gher. R>rm« U. of IHI 
noia bacT ~!lL was oyer Rabaul with 
a  balky en^i

im froris’him fn 
M rs. \

,na but that didn't stop 
accounting for • a -Jap

.'X.

Che lOtMMa sTwaand J . l R  Bayllai -  -----
West Hnrtfbsd. wer^ 
orary a f i ta is  for onk yea»if ^

Tbs Waist Sides toss 
Uce tomorrow night at t j .  
the Watt Hds Ptfld. 
M.IBtiSMIWWaMB. ■

\

\ .
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Advi enb
li'or Rent 
To Sell

Lost and Funnd
I jOBT—C OAS RATION book. 
M arker No. V-253. Clarence Diet- 
Tlckaen, French Road, Bolton,

Amiqoncenienta 2
'WANTED PASSENGERS to 

H artford. Leiive Mancheater a t  1. 
Ib tu rn  a t  12 ml4night. Call 4084.

Antonobllea for Sale 4
CASH FOR yoUH CAR—Any 38 

to . 41. Hi^h prioea paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland etreet. 
Brunner'a; Jpen evenltis until 8. 
Saturday*! 6. Phone CilBl—4486^

WE PAY TOP PRICE for uaed 
cars. 1938 Pontiac convertible 
coupe, new top, niechanlcally, 
paint, tires ftne, 1038 Oldsmobile 
sedan, 1039 Plymouth se^an. Cole 
Motors—4184.

Wanted Aoto»— ..
'T Motorryeles J2

1938 L T ’COLN ZEPHYR con
vertible leuan, radio, heater, good 
white wall tiicS, leather and top 
perfect. Terms and traces. Brun
ner’s. Tel. S191. Open evenings.

WANTED—MOTORCVci:,ES. any 
year, make or model regardless 
of condition. Why not see us ? 
cash waiting. Tlrelll Motors. '40 
Owen street, H artford. Telephone^ 
32-5805." ~

Bnakicss Services O ffer^  13
FU X )R SANDINCr 

Laying an,. F ln i a ^ g  
J. E. J e n a e ^

TelcDhone M |n c h e ^ r  2-0811

WAMTHnj—RIDERB to Hartford, 
In idclnlty of DiirsiTit street.

 ̂ Leave.Manchester 7:20 a. m. Tele
phone 2-8104.

W A N TED - RIDE from Travelers, 
H artford ,tb Mancheater a t 6 p, 
m. One way only. Call 7638.

AutomObilefp for Sale 4
1940 FORD 2 DQOR coach, radio, 
heater. Full price $695. Terms 

■ and trades. Brunner's. Tel. 5191. 
Open evenings. '

-------------------------- — -- r
.....  ..................................... ..........

27 DEERFIELD 
DRIVE

t
4 Rooms and R'lth, closed- 
in porch on first floor. Open 
space for two rooms on the 
second floor. Built in 1941. 
Hot water heat, oil burner, 
s9 street improvements, 
f irs t  class condition. Base
ment laundr>'. Lot 60x120. 
Detached garatre. Price 
16,750. F. H. A. mnrtirage 
S3S.44 per month. Shown 

^  appointment.

Walton W. Grant
Sole Agent 

Hartford Office TeL 2-7584 
Brenings, Manchester 3160

1938 FORD TUDOR, 1936 Chevro
let coupe, rsdiu and heater, 1931 
Model A Ford Sedan and 2.5 
others to choosr from. Terms and 
trades. .80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191. Op?n evenings. • x. ’

1941 P O N nA C  SEDANETTE. 
Good tlresr very clesn, term s and 
trades. Brunner's. Telephone 5191. 
Open evenings.

1932 DODGE 4 DOOR sedan, good 
running order, all good pre-war 
tires, $85. Inquire 447 Main. Tel. 
,5477. /

FOR SALE— 1934 FORD tudor 
V-8 sedan. Gooa tires. CalJ^4607.

1940 FORD ppN V E R ’n B l j :  club 
coupe, radio, healer.. A clean car 
with good tires. Brunner's. Tele
phone 5191. Cfpen. evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH remov
ed. Minimum $1.00 dii«.. -to 
gas sh o rtag e /D ro p  a line to 
Trucking, 61 M ill.

' FlorlM-s—Nurs^y*!* *•*»
FOR S A L E C A B B A G E  plants, 
lettiu^e, broccoli, kohira-bl and 
cauliflower. Krause's Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 3700.

------— —------

Private InstrucUoiM
. m/Z- '■--------

REFR^GERATION—Necessary In 
or P e a c e s  Shortage of men 

foy^installation and re p ^ r  Work. 
"Vue heed for trained men to 
^.verhaul a'nd ipatall refrigeration 
and a ir conditioning, equipment Is 
urgent. .If you s m  niechanically 
inclined and have'A  fair educa
tion, look into this, big pay thide. 
LcaVn hoW you can get thla traln- 
ing>in spare .tl/jie or evenings. No 
inferferehce yC’lth. present Job. 
y o r  full Infdrmatibn write at 

ytmee, giving nanie, address, etc. 
Utilities Inst. T. Herald.

FltlVATfc TU TpniN G  — School 
aubjccts, speech correction, letter

Sritlng, English to foreigne>s, 
dio. White Studio. 709 Main St.

Roofing 17
ROOFING A REP.AIR of chim
neys, valleyA. Hashings, and .gut
ters. Done 4 expertly ant' reason
ably by your local roofer. E. V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
land.

, Gloving—T ruck ing -
Storage 20

WANTED! 
USED CARS!

In Any Condition. W'e pay 
the hifihest price. Call 
Manche.ster 2-1.744 or in
quire at 568 Center Street.

AUSTIN A. .CHAMBERS CO— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast to coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and sto r
age. ■ GENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. E sti
mates to all parts of U. S. A. Tel. 
6187.

Repairing

J

WE
. . . B u y
i . . M c  
. . .  Trade

REM •
RSTiyfE

W ha t H m J  Y o u  to
O 0< ir? .

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone/4112 or 7275

JONES MUYS

)ANYTHlNq
l b \ E S  B U V ^

^EVERYTHING
Yes! We buy anything nnd 
everything. Antiqnee — Old 
Furniture — Estates — Plumb 
lag Buppllee nnd Fixtures . . . 
and If ynn’re going In the serv
ice, Jones svtn buy your car, fur
niture and anjrthing etee yon 
care to get rid of. Highest cash 
prises paid. '

. /

JONES FURNITURTE
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

•SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, toaeters and all small elec
trical anpliances. Genuine parts 
tired anp .expert Workmanship. 
P arts  for all makes. A. B. C. Fixijt 
Co., 2l Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.-

^PRIVATE Lf.3SONS In clear 
speech, letter writing, radio. Free 
dem onstration le.won. White S tu
dio. 709 Main street.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN In Pine Acre 
section to care for child 18 
months old Jays. 8 a. m. to 4:30 
p.; m. Call 2-0642. -

YOUNG LADY FOR general office 
work, bpportunty  Tor advance
ment. Apply Employment Office, 
Independent Cloak,, Manchester,

WAITRESS WANTED— Steady 
work, good payi no Sunday work. 
Garden R estau ran t 840 Main St.

AT'TlNTION-tW ARRIED women, 
full or part time work. Available 
a t McLcIla.i's, 975 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male 486

JANITOR FOR Centennial Apart- 
agente. Phone 42791

WANTED—BOY 14 OR 16 for 
law n'and garden work. Apply 317 

^N orth Main street.
MAN AS COOK'S helper. Salary 
and meals. Apply to Dietitian, 
Memorial Hospital.

DISHI/VASHER w a n t e d . Apply 
Tea Room, 88Z> Main s tre e t

'Help Wanted-— 
Male or Female

hold Gc 51
ALL 'THt.^FUHNITURE 

y ju  N eb j/T o  burnish 
\ A  B E A irrfF U tx  HOME 

\  Specially E n a ^ b le d  
For Delunse W t^kera 

ONLY 
—$|269—

The Best Bargain In Conn. 
All Brand New Furnituat 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn 8 U—HarUord 

Phone 8-0358

87
WANTED—DISHW ASHER Alao 

experienced waltraaa. Apply Cen
te r Restaurant.

Situations Wanted—
39

GRAMMAR SCHOOL boy wants 
lawns to take care of. <^11 2-0219.

L ivestock-V eh icle i M2
FOR SALE —\ F L E M I ^  t Glani 

rabbits ulao some mixed b r e '^ .  
Good for eating oK.brewing jiui> 
poses. Tel 2-1524. ^

FOR SALE-<K)ATS. t ^ P a f t e r  4 
p. m. a t 150 Keeney s tr e e t

W ANTED-W OM AN for house
work 5 days weekly. Short hours 
family of 3, Phone 2-0653.

- WANTED—A GENERAL house- 
t̂ ’ork girl.U in family, would have 

23 2 good rooms and bath herself.
If married, husband could live In 
also. Telephone 34.59 eVeniiigs.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
P layer piano specialty. John 
Cocherham. 28 BIJelow street. 
Tel. 4209.

NEW IXlNVER'nriLE P O ^  Cel- 
luiotd replaced in curtains, ati 
kinds of leather wprk!\^Ihas Lak- 
In^. 90 Cambi dge street. Tele- 

• phone 47.40.

W ANTED-W OM AN or girl to 
take care of 3 year, old child and 
modern 4 r«(om apartm ent, home 
nights. Phone 3908 or 6567.

WOMAN WANT8;I^ fo r work con- 
aidcre^d essential w ar work. Good 
pay, 'steady work. 'N ew  System 
Laundry. Harrison s tre b t »

WANTED— WOMAN to \r e rv e  
night suppers, 9 to 12 p. m .^ O c  
an hour, also . oraan for kitchi 
work, 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.’ 6 days a 
week. Salary andjmeals. Apply to 
Dietitian, Meipcrial Hospital

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors, irons, 
fans, etc. loya  and vehicles, re
paired. painted. Pick up service. 
All work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1439.

Ft̂ RSALE
RlBgk' Colonial Pre-War 

Home bf 6 Rooms, located 
on thb West Side, Hot 
iVBter heat. , Quiet neigh- 
borhood.’ Now vacant.

S^igle Pre-War 7-Room 
Hpdse, large lot, located on 
fhg E a s t . Side. Recondir 
-tioiied and now vacant.

Several 2-Family Houses 
in good locations. One on 
Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford with a hacant apart- 
nhnt.

All these bouses are 
„ priced to sell and may be ac- 
|a tiir(^  with reasonable 
iwwn'payment. 1 *

Edward J. Holl
Aealtor ^

1009 Main Streei > 
Tel. 5117 - 5118 or 687i

Certified
SEED

POTATOES
IRISH COBBLERS

$3.90
GREEN MOUNTAINS

$4.00
Per 10^-Pound Srtek.

Disrount for 10 or more" 
sacks. Best quality avail
able. Same as we plant 
ourselves. \

We also have Garden 
Fertilizer,'" $2.50 per 100- 
pound bag.

FRANK V.
WILLIAMS
. PHONE 7097

1632 Tolland Tiimpike 
Buckland ^

FLOOR LAYING
Refinishing and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

CALL 8 2 5 4

FOR SALE—TWO FIRST d a i s  
heifer*, fre«hen In late, June, alao 
Hereford beef ateer and heifer. 
Ray Palmer, Silver street, North 
Coventry. •

Articles for Sale . 45
FOR SALF. —A RUBBER tired 

buegy In good condition for $15. 
Lvflher H. Randall, Times Fai m 
Road, Andover.

NO BILBCTRK! R efrigerators for 
1944, bfll a  real good' Insulated 
ice box for only $39.50. ^ U o  thp 
popular Cooleratot at469.75. Bcn- 
aon. 713 Main street.

FOR s a l e :—TW IN BEDs . West- 
Inghouse electric oven, G. E, 
clothes drier, gas stoves, boudoir 
chairs, single bed. maple bed set, 
buffets, dining room tables, china 

AHoset, pianos, china and odd fu r
niture. /Chambers Warehouse., 
M anchester Green. Open 9 to 5. 
7:30 to 9. Tel. 5187.

WHY PAY MORE? Our price on 
9x12 and 9x10-6 Gold Seal heavy
weight rugs la $5.95—thfe week 
only. Benson’s, 713 Main street.,.

FOR SALE—OOLDSPOT Ice box, 
convertible to electric. Must be 
sold by Thursday. Call * t 28 

. Lenox street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED Tt)t BUY atove, ranges, 

refrigerators, A w ashers, piano#, 
glassware, qfflna. lamps and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 3187.

USED FU K M TU jW  AND ^tovea 
bought, sold and dkshanged 
Highest prices pSid Jones Furni
ture. Sl Oak S treet Tel S25«.

WANTED TO BUY refrigeratof, 
electric or gas, household aUe. 
WHte Box J, Herald.

WANTED. TO BUYeseci nd ..haind' 
stroller, in good condition. Call 
5201.

Gassified
Adv̂ rdsements
For Sale 

To- Biiv
For Reni 
To Sell

Wanted lo Rent ^  68

W A N T E D -^H IL D  S teeter Babe, 
good condition. Telephone 2-0991.

3 OR 6 ROOM HO.USE or f la t In ' 
, residential section, M anchester or ’ 

vicinity. One child. Box K. J ,  
Herald. y

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum 
fleaners, and any electrical, ap
pliances regardless of condition. 
Bring them In for estim ate. A. B. 
C. F lxit Co., 21 Maple atreet. Tel. 
2-157.5. T--

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR R E ^T —ROOM, very desir
able. Call 6759. ,

FOR SALE—LARGE SIZE Cool- 
erator. In perfect condition. Price 
$36.00. Tel. 7567. 62 Hamlin S t

3 PIECE' fURNI-TURE set, with 
IdVf seat Included. Call 4208.

FOR RENT—ROOM, suitable for 
one or two girls. Call 3 l9 l,

•4" Houses for Sale 72
FOB SALE—F'OUR room single 
house, gas hot w ater heat, screens 
and stbrm  .^ash. 45 Foxcroft 

, Drive. Tei. 6472. Immediate oc
cupancy.

FOR SALE — 9 ROOM singleX 
Diodern bath and kitchen, ex tra  ^  
layatpi-y, I ' j  to 2 acres. Green 
section. $5,500. Terms. H arry 
England. Phone 3451.

FOR s a l e —9X12 ANGLO Persian 
rug  and-0*ite''pad, in very good
condition. - Inquire 
Drive,

5 Foxcroft

COW MANURE sold In -ny quan
tity  reasonable. 419 'No. Main St.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE. $10 
per cord. Delivered. Tel. 7840.

FOR SALE—REED baby carriage. 
Tel. 5477. '' V

FOR SALE -B U IL T  IN bath tub 
with showei, 18x20 lavatory com
plete. 2 piece cloet coupled closet 

.11 new material. Tel. 4824.

WANTED- FULL TIME g irl-fo r 
our branch store. P leasant work, 
good pay. U. S. Cleaners, 836 
Main street.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl for 
general hOusework. Family of 
three. Slyep fn, o 

tCaU 8138.
own room, or out.

I WAI'pfED OFFICE cashier. Must 
I fupiish references. Apply McLel- 
I Ign's Store. 97f Main street.

Reatl Herald Advs..

FOR SALE
A-1 LOAfiî

V
Alexander 

Jarvi$ Company
Phone 4112

WANTED—CLERK, full time. Ap
ply Super Cleaners, 747 Main 
street.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Cash Buyers For 
Your Property
Single and Two-Family
;  • H ouses^

List Same With

Georjie L. Graziadio 
Real Estate and Insurance 
109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

Building Ma4ejiialV^ 47
FOR PALE--N EW  AND 
Mund second hand tim 
rest Buckland. Tel. 3226.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—NO 1 GREEN Moun
tain potatoes, $1.50 per bUshel, 
bring containers. 290 riaykma- 
tack stree t or Phone 8069. ^

Q U AUTT a n d  r o y a l  Rose 4 
burner jgaa range, $62.5L and 
$69.50. Available fo r\c ity  and 
bottled gaa. Benson s, ,7,13 Main 
street.-;

9x15 ROYAL BLUE all wool rug 
and mat, line -condition, $65.00. 
Inquire ;27 Esi,ex street.J,

FOR  S A tE  —2 CUSTOM built 
book c ^ e s , with set in Zenith, 
10-tube,'all wave radio, good con
dition,. $75. 146 W alnut .street.

WINDOW SH A D ES-V EN ETIA N  
bitnda Dwing to our very tow 
overheaU. get our : special low 
prices on high grade Window 
ahrdea Xod '/eneilan otinds com
pletely installed Sampiys rurnisn- 
ed. Capitol Window .Shade Co, 
241 North Main stfeeL Puone 
8819. Open evemiiga;

V'

5-PC. ALL W HITE kitchen sets, 
trimm ed w'lth red or black, leath
er slip '^eat chairs. Reduced to 
$39.95. Reg. $69,95, A n so n ’s, 713 
Main- street.'

FOR SALE— CREAM and , green 
gaa range bw ner leaving \town. 

\8 3  Foster s tre e t

FOR RENT —VERY attractive 
room for o n e ,^ rl. vicinity of Che
ney's. Continuous hot water. Tel. 
3106.

FXJR REI^T—-.HOOM. Gentlemen 
preferred. Oq^bus line. TeL 7119.

FOR RENT--ON MAIN atreet.
furnished ro .,« , suitable for two, 
private home, continuous hot 
water. "1)61. 6803. ’ ,

FOR REINT- -ROOM, suitable for 
one or two gentlemen. Apply a t 
111 Holl atreet. Tel. 7971.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Gentlemen 
preferred. Apply a t 5 Bank street 
or call Mrs. Gribbon 5513.

OR RENT—ROOM. 26 Unden 
atreet. Opposite Center Park.

F’OR R E N T - LARGE pleasant 
room, neSr Main street, suitable 
for gentleman or married couple. 
24 Locint street. Phone 5739. ,

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR SALE---2 FAMILY 10 room 
flat, steam heat, good location.. 
Call A rthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
atreet. Tel. 5440-5938.

 ̂ Wanted^—Real Estate T7
WANTED—LAKE FRONT cot- 
'ta g e  a t Bolton Lake. Priced rea
sonable for cash. Give particulars.

I W rite Box C, Herald.

----------— ------ --------------------

American and (Oriental

Rugs Cleaned
Demothed — Sized 

Repaired
Modern Methods Used.

MUNSEY'S
22 MAPLE STREET 

^ Canh and Carry.
Let I 'n  Lay Yonr I.lnolrum. 

PR0.5IPT SERVICE!

FOR RENT—4 ROOM" tenehoent 
with bath and electricity, ;8 piiles 
from  M anchester. Not oq-bus line. 
Call 2-0243.

FOR RENT—4 TO ^/ACRE:S, 1633 
Tolland Turnpike, tio o d , for m ar
ket garden-o r potatoes. F red  G. 
Holland, telephone 8-0904 or 
8-3187.

3 ^
5 ^ 1 1inery and Tools 52

. i

A - K U se d  Cairs
l ' , AH ia'Good Mechanical Condition! 
Good Tires! ' Late Models!

. . ^ $ 1 0 9 519-Jl Pontiac 4  Door Seclitn ,
1941 Plym outh De Luxe Sedan 
1941 Ford 6  Cylinder 2 Door Sedan 
1940 OldsinobHe 2 Door Sedan . . .
1939  Dodge Sedan . . . . . > . , . . . .

We Also Buy G ^  Used Gars!

Manchester Motor Sdes
512 West Center street * \  f*.

. $995  
$945  

.$ 8 4 5 ; 
$695

-.1

Tel. 4154 or 6097

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927 

or 3429
257 HiHiard Street 

Agent On Premises.

Read Herald Advs.

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
U. S. No. 1, 50 lb. bag $1.30 a t  
the farm. Oonnect'-’u t potatoes 
a t  their best. Frank V Williams. 
1632 Tolland str^eet, BucklancL 
.Conn. . • 'X  ■'

FOR SALE—pREElN MounUin 
potatoes, Inquire Amelia Jarvis, 
872 P arker Tel. 7026,

FOR SALE
A-1 L O i|M _  

Telephone 7091

i FOR SALE
V ' ' 'r  ■ . ■■■ 'On Summer St.
ONE 2-TAMILY HOUSE, 
6-6 rooQik. One flat vacant 
now. 5-rar garage. Big 
k>^ ' S teai^heat. AH mod
em  improVenteats. Inquire 
at 130 SummeFStreet,

------------------- V---------—3 - -------
Wearing Apparel— fV s 5^

FOR SALE—n a v y  BLUE Vool 
snowauit. , Q6od condition, aire 
16-J8. 1^. J46 W alnut street. ^

 ̂ l-V------- -------^ -------------
A‘’n ti> D ark!

U r

WE Wi
We have sevenal good

homqs: . . ' ‘ ^
5\or 6-Room Bldgle with inqderti conventehcea, kteathm be-

kNT HOUSES ' \
for the foUowtag typerr^af

tween I ^ t  Center atreet and Hedry idreet.
A"**** eU eodveelencea.----------------- . hi any residential

section within 15 mlnutea of bos aervtce.
We have a  caH for a  gqqd ‘Two-rainlly House of 16 o r I t  

rooms in nay goo^i location. \ ,
The tim e to  aeR la when aoriieone wlahea taShny. If  yon desire 

 ̂to sell yonr honae Just ’phone S450.
4L We aM  looking to r  a ' lO-lX-Sooni H a t  for a  eaah e e ^

tomer. ■ ■ t '

ROBERT J. SMITH, INCORPORATED
Insurance and Beat E sta te  tdS M alil S tre e t

/.*

CY FINN 7

T h« f M M  MMiVED 
AT T W  PiCKhPU INLANDS 
-w M E B tT H irrA p q  
AND tT R tP tt  NOW FIX

Ti*ue Love
THEy'Bt «fN 0 lN 
tiUCKEV IMCK to  
PEAI?t HAB8O8 . 
KITTV-ABOA80 

A Plane .

TONI -  y o u  NEVEP 
TOLD HIM WHAT 
THOLteHT- ABOUT 
CAPfAIN DUNCAN 
—AND M B - DID

you?

I  SH OULD 1 
SA Y  N O T! HE 

W OULONT 
HAVE BELIEVED  

a n y w a y i

LANK LKUNAKD

9582
10-20

WANTED!
MAN TO WORK AT 

FILTER PLANT 
OF THE

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT. 

STEADY WORK! 
Apply To

ISEPH EMONDS 
Supt. *

Wo hd Street 
». Aft P. M.

Part Time Male 
and Female 

Small MacKme 
Operators

Required for work in Man
chester. Apply:

Hartford Tool & 
Die ComTtany
83 Woodbine Street 

 ̂ . Hartford, Conn.
AVork Stabilization Plan.

\

FOR SALE
6-Room Single

with brasKplumbing, steidn 
heat, oil burner, ,fireplace. 
Call ,7727 between ;4 p. m. 
and 6 for appointihept to 
in s i iM t.

\

Blouse

\ . '

/

5715

. c  - -

.'7

,,-1

. The aort. of dress which obllg- 
Iqgly gets ybu through a  whole day 

Vr«tty every m inute of 
it!  Make It In sm art, w ashahUJ
flower printed cottons for m R p «4glng or a  delicate crochet edge.mli_
sum m er s tree t w ear—ini cool and 
sum m ery-looking sheer crepes for 
an afternoon frock.

P atte rn  No. 8682 la In sizes 10. 
12, 14. 15, 18 and 20. Size 12 re
quires 3 3-8 yards of 3#-inch fab- 
rlc.

F or this a ttractive  pattern , send 
lovcents, plus 1 qent for postage. 
In coins, irtth  youb name, address, 
pa tte rn  num ber and size to  The 
M anchester Herald, Today’s P at- 
ta rn  Service, 1150 Sixth avem 
iNew York 19, N. Y

, Ready HOW, th e  Spriag issue 1 
Fashion, ju st 15c. Complete. Fu 
of braild new wardrobe ideas.

• By Mrs. Anne Cabot o r with a dining-and-ilam Ing skirt;
Thq most popular blouse of the : To obtain complete pattern  for 

season—the “po rtra it"  neckline ' the “P o rtra it ""We'&kline’’ Bluuae 
blouse. Make it  o f  sheer, flowereifi iP a tte rn  No. 5715).sizes 13, 15, 17, 
rayon chiffons, of 's ilk  crepes, of ! included, send ,16 cenu ih "Coin, 
p re tty  dimity cottons.. Run a b r ig h t ' plus 1 cent postage,' Your Name, 
ribbon through, the gathered top— ; Addreas and the P atte rn  Number 
trim  the neckline .w ith  tiny Ihce to Anne Cabot The Manchester

Evening Heralu 1150 Sixth avenue, 
^ e a r ‘It with sum m er bolero aults New -York 19, Nr C.

. • i t  ■ , i f-

■—r ". ............----■. . ...... ■■■'
To Pattern Subscribers

Because of the trem endous am ount of mall balng bandleo by 
tlM poaUM system theab.daya, and the abortage of labor, we aah 
th a t you be paitient if your pattern  la n t delivered aa promptly 
as in the past. The season' of nea vv pattern  orders ts now under 
way . and wui continue through Easter Thera ara bound 'to  be 
some delaya P a tte rn s  are mailed Uiitd-claaa and a ia  frequantly 
delayed beequse of poataJ congestion. ; Be enre to  m tnia the aum- 
her at the p a itrn i yon Order. • It you haven't rebeived the pattern  
in a ressonshie length of time, please advise ua the num ter and 
u se  ordered ilnd we will cheek your order..

r 'S  -'.V
" V X

" . X . -
MANCHESTER EVENDRS HERAU).'
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T A K E  W Y T H ^ A D Y \

\  cep rrtahc  ir t t .
>JEA ̂ e rv lg jjj^ n ^

fy: IJeut. Link Belt, time you wouldn't be aiigry 
Corps riMlionwn in- never.are."'

'till- Ml 
■Army .Vir
l l a r n ^  In -Nljl, Prison, VohohaniB, 1, '"You mean they never take you 

th(S> ov-er-fiiendlt-] serioualy?"puzzled

r s of Captain .\za
adant of the. prison, who invited 

lU n k  to  his home for d inner./H e 
lia further aniased a t being Intrb- 
Iduced to the other tiVq giients,
I Til da Courtright and \N o rn io  

Both a r t  white
I The abundance of food p ro v e ^ o o  

UHk afte r pr>*o" ratidu#
land he excusA ,

* 4 • ,\ '
o./i. K iw , ■

‘ ^  VIII .
Norm a Greer took Link by the 

I arm . "1 think 1 saw a  balcony 
over here,” .she .laid helpfully.

The balcony which they tound 
was open gratefully  to fresh air 
and the aters. "Are you going I to  be tic k ?"  Norm a asked.

"That’s not a kind question,”I U nk muttered, embarrassed.
'■Nqnsense. I know how you feel.I A stomach' will . ju st take so 

much.’’
I Jwi, wished his head was clsar- 

•f-“How,” he asked, would you 
know about stom achs?”

"W hat do you think I am ? ” 
"You’re not a  prisoner of w ar?” 
"B ut 1 am,” she saild. " I am in. 

Jail. I ’m an interned Chinese na-
. ttCMUkl.*' . a

A saraskl h a d ^ o m e  out with 
them. Now he seemed sati.stled 
Link was going to survive the 
stom ach upset. .

Leaning over the baiepny fall, 
Azaraskl whistled. Two Sbldlera 
w ith rifles came running In the 
garden below. A saraskl waved a t 
them, and told them  .Jn Japanese 
to  keep an eye on,'the balcShy. 
•‘Now you can sthy out h e rq / 
A zaraskl told Link in Bhigllsh. 
•”rhey  won't be ta'king a pot shot 
a t  you.”

Azaraskl went inside.
Link looked:-at Norma. 'T m  

sure prou4 of .my weak stom ach,.
he aald. ~ ' a

‘•Wbnt’s there to be proud
abou t?”

‘•^h y . w ithout it, we might 
have been enernies all evening,” 
he explained. "Look here, you’re 
not Cblneae.”

” 1 am a  naturalized Chinese 
citizen.” she said. "B ut I was 
born in Oklahoma.”

Selnse a n d  N o rii^ n se
Farir Baough

"W aves’' m ay sail,'!! 
WALs may fight: 
Me? r u  settla
For a jnxrH zf*

. /

. Yes. Why is Lbat?”
She examined, him thoughtfi 

in the, moonlight. ‘’Sometimes, 
m ig h t' have ,been 'your im agina 
tlon,” she said.

Link felt uncomfortable.-
“One ..day I w an t to 4o th a t 

aga in ./tha t time with permlaslon 
he said.

Sne did not comment. She took 
bis arm  and they went inside.

Azaraskl appairently had been 
on the verge of qpmlng out to get 
them.

“Sorry folks,” Azaraskl said. 
"P arty ’s over. Getting late, you 
know.” /
' A servant brought Norroh’s 

v^rap and thpughtfully h a n d ^  it 
to Link for him to hold.  ̂^ r m a  
stood with her back to  ^ n k  as 
be helped her on with t m  wrap.

Link wanted to go^Xvoof! Into 
the pleasant w heat of-her ha ir/H e  
didn’t. But he certainly was 
inspired.

Linkmaid a  gdbdby th a t sound
ed much caliDfir than bd felt.
■ The two Women laft In a  aep- 
ai-ate car. /Azaraskl gave Link a 
jquick trip  back to  Nijl prison. The 
soldiers in tb e ^ th e r  c a r  followed 
them back. Linli changed out of 
the new uniform,'\b a c k  Into the 
ragged outfit he m d  worn for 
Weeks in the cell.  ̂ '

In the dark and smelly cell. 
Link felt around in vdln, for hie 
blanket. Someone had stojen it. 
T hat was a  serious crime. \

Baldwin had stolen the blanket. 
He returned It. "80  you got back,” 
Baldwin sa id .'

Link, grinned in the darkness. 
”I got electricity,” he said. Which 
was exact,ly how he felt.

T q ^  CoaUnned

r ^ j

$44 Qneettwa
An affirmative aiuw er to this one, 
^ o u ld  let loU of folks sigh with 

relief;
the ben against- all ,Army 
ndldates \

Includq also the, comBtqnder-lB
chle

—I am patriotic, praiseworthy, I 
have the em blem 'of liberty on my
bosom, and the United State# Qov- 
ernm ent has placed the words: 
'•In Ood We T rust” on ' me.

Penny—r u  g rsq t you all of 
that, but I go tii church ofUncr 
than you do. , ^

Gerald -  W hat are you doing 
with your ,'#ocks. oh wrong side 
ou t? ' . .

Harold-r-My feet got hot so 
decided to  tu rn  the hoee on them.

>eople hre quick Jo  respond^There 
ies our hatlonki strengtlp^in  the 

spirit of o u r^ y p le .
A t tim ek'even and failing 

eyesight call )>c S/*leaalng. n»e 
line-up- was for the Liquor Com
mission shop qektxloor.

-Mrki Evangeline Bakar.

One /day A dollar and q  penny 
happgtaed tn niw L The penny was 
b r l g ^  with a  c l ^  face, the dol
la r  dirty  but prrad.
, Dollar—You thlfik you’re gold, 
but you’re only cheap, metal.

Penny—I am  w h a t\ I ‘ ara and 
claim to .be no more. \

/Dollar (swelling up w ith pride)

, ’The line-up ran  for a full City 
block and ended near a a trre t win
dow bearing a s ig n . in ^ c k  le t 
tera of red: "Blood Dbqor a in ic . '

The old genOemaq- OB the tro l
ley turned to hie i^ fe :

Man—There, qfy dear, is an Il
lustration -of ^ a t  I was saying a t 
breakfast. Xfs a b itter morning, 
but the n e ^  la g rea t and those

Quotations
The A ustralians have tried all 

their (the Americana’) weapons 
and have gone back to their own. 
They have found them Ijetter.
—.Maj. Oen. J . S. Lethbridge, 

head of ^>eClal Britisb mission 
to  India. ‘
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"H e 's  n o t o n ly  d raft-ex cm (L t— 1W 5  ju s t  th e  th in g  fo r  th<  ̂
h id d e n  b a ll t f ic k !”

T"

? A n k  NINE"
—T-'

tombstone p i  an Army mule nam 
ed Maggie. I t  was. like this.'
X i n  memory of Maggie, who In 
her lifetime kicked one general, 
four colonels, two majors, 16 cap- 
talna, 24 UautananU, 42 aergeaht*, 
454 privaten and on t box of am 
munition.”

Said ‘the akiink when the wind 
changed; " I t aU cornea back to  aak 
now.” . ,

.A
“thspectplA-W hy iimit 

O n ly  jof the Mounted ̂ q u ad , oa 
duty to lead the niilltary^ parade 
today?

SefgeailL—He had a bit 
accident. He ptfl hla hand lfi\tha 
horse's mouth to find out 
many teeth the horse had: and 
horse bit bis hand to see how 
many finger's he had.

"  r- ,
The man from Missouri knows a 

lot about mules: in faCt he keeps 
a record of mule achievements. He 
tells us about an inscriptioii On the

When hi* wife ran  away 4rlth 
a-nqth^r man, a  druggist inierted 
tka following noUe* tn the local 
newsi^aper:

•This 'la  to  notify the p arty  who 
ao kindly/faHavsd to* ** ""Y 
th a t supply him  w ith lini
m ent/bandagcA ^araicaw  haailng 
k a l* ^  abaorbdnt cotton, iodine, 
plMpInK powders and crutches a t 

prices."

w hat la a  woman's

HOLD EVERYTHING

Boy—Did Edison make the ifitot 
ConstaMaI talking machine, Daddy? '

D ad—No, ton. God m ake the 
first one; Edison mh^ejlhiK 
one th a t could be.anut off. \ ‘ /^

JOB

A girl may wear a g o l f / s l ^  
and nevto/play K®*?- wear a 
bathing kuH and never go near the 

ater—but when ehe puts on a 
edding gown, boysr she msiaaa 

,eaa. . . X  » '  ■

RED RYDER
'THIS OLD reSRE

M ajhr 
Recni 

grass to

7-Wha t to  -I
i —Someth

a m aneuver? 
lethlng you put jb  

e It green, sir. > /

_p% ^ker (a fte r night 
'Pnree-fourths suspicion.

aut) - -  
my son.

New Twiat *• S toa t

Daa llainaa—(to—A i7-y#ar-old 
boy gave a new tw iat to the apple 
for the teacher s tun t when Police 
Insperlor Floyd H ar|ae r assessed 
him | i  fine for overtime parking. 
A fter paying the fine, the boy In 
aerted two nlcklea In a  nearby ap
ple vending machine a ^  took Ji 
couple of red apples to H artzer as 
a present. /

a-- - -

f - x  h
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Littlfi BfifiYfiir’fi Tack Did l i

ifXf

"Who t r s l n ^  the mesteni 
pigeons lo take off like tbs

BY FRED HARMAN

L E G /MELP-rStEUA

t. m «•* « • nav 4

BOOTS a n 6  h e r  b u d d ie s UnnceesiUiry Advica BY EDGAR MARTIN
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"Oklahoma.” U nk  said. "I 
figured it to be Iowa, Missouri or 
Ollnoia.”

He was delighted with every
thing. He felt fine. He felt ao 
good th a t it'w as a little silly..

"C ourtright.” he said. “Is she 
interned, too?” •

"Yes.”
“(jourtrlght seems to be quite 

a person,” U nk said. ”Sbc was 
telling me she knew your father 
well.”

"She has known the family ..* 
long time.” She changed the, «iib- 
Ject ra ther abruptly. “ How .^re 
you feeling?" '

"Fine, A lightning recovery, 
Link Bssure“ -^her He adfled, 
"About thS'^tUne l  left home, tiiey 
were breaking out in a rash called 
zoqt ta lk . In zoot, to invite a girl 

Jt6  dance, you asked her to give 
w ith the feel. W ant to? ”
' "A re you in any condition?” she 
asked douhtfiiily.

"I’m fine.” h e -^ id .
At first their dancing wsSb aw k

ward. I t dawned on thcrii tha t 
they were' both o u t ' of practice, 
and they laughed together, then 
they got along better.

The phonograph ran  out oft rec
ords. U qk maneuvered Norma 
out on the balcony again, ‘T h is  
la swell,” he said. _ “I like it.”

” 1 guess we both do,” she said. 
“You’ra not very mad a t  me any 

m ore?” '
. "Not vqry.”
“T hat’s 'good,” Ije said, and he 

kissed her. \
The response to  ’his kiss was 

disappointing^'Rather, there was 
^no response, find th a t dtsappoiiit- 
ad h im .' I t  wa* distinctly a  G. 
I. klsB. •

The effect on hiihself , was 
blurred. I t  was a  Jong time 
since things had blurred from 
kissing a p re tty  girl.

"LCr-d!” he m uttered. , "(3ood 
old Link! Good old coine-out- 
bounding-and-barking Link!”

• n * *
'T m  not angry,” Norm a said. 

" I  can tell you aren’t,” Llfik said, 
‘1  should have known ahead of

I t  has been said war does not 
fettle anything. War does settle 
.one thing: it determines who is 
going to have the responsibility 
of drawing the peace th a t follows. 
Germany and Japan cannot \>p 
truated with a.-j.geroua toya, ■'
—British .\m bassador Lord Hall 

fax.

SIDE GLANCES

The public ^should view with 
alarm  the Spawning of a vast 
number o f  international agencies 
wUKatrangc, ungainly tlties, with 
uncoordinated duties, with unde
fined responsibilities.
--D r. Henr>- M. Wriaton. prosir 

dent of Brown University.

To-hell with Bsbe Ruth! , 
—Jap  battle cry a t Gape Glouces

ter.

We must never forget that the 
greatest offset to inflation is pro 
ducUon. If th a  country is assured 
of large production as quickly as 
the war effort will perm it the 
danger of Inflation will disap
pear.
—Fred' Lazarus Jr., chairman 

AmcrIoaB R etail' Federation.

Experience hae taught ua th a t 
our country will flduti'sh best 
when least hampered by govern
ment control.
—Senate Trum an Committee re

port.  ̂ —

Victory Is certain da long as we 
remain united. .The eftemy’a chief 
hope is to divide us from bur B rit 
ish' Soviet and ("Tilnesf allies 

—-fictlng Secretary of State Ed
ward R. Stettioiiia. Jr-

lUBON

BY GAL.BRA1TU
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ALLEY OOP Y'ou Said It, Oo|*

\

' s o  vOO’Rfc V  
SO T OOiKKa »MTh* 
BOOM AN D  M E 
B^ CK IN TO  < IN 6 

SO LO M O N ’S  
T im e

so , SIR, I  AIN'T.
T' hECk Arru anvthis& 
Ol boom S mixEO 

s  That
S  T K O u B L E 'S  SKaUT,

^ manp m an ;

OM, OSCAR* otvKjpktif, MV aoorr
,  OOP.' JU S T  A /A C M BM B SR  WHAT 

f i|T  O O P. > 7  a  TIMS 1  MAO
TMA‘'" S  U /  WlTM ’SM AROUTT 
A l l ’ V A ftlC  B E L T f

P m O O E Y .'

/

OUT THATS 
A LL OVSR! RV TW’ . 
\AAV, WMSRf 
I* THB 
MLT«

OM . IT S  ALL * )« H T  
IT 'S  B A C K  IM MOO.’  

O A V t r r  n o  O l ’ 6 UZ 
T ’EM U T 1M J R  A fiO O Tj 

M ifi ROTKAl  JO O l S  
h S  s a id  t  • T O tE .'

HI^O
- *6 e

;Y V. T. HABIUN
••T  Ol 

O LVTA WOOL' 
__ HhPOS '
'tomt oiSPOfiAu 
p p  MEh UN-MA«lC 

eutPLEI

FRECKLES AND HIS ,1 R̂IENDS N oTim t for Corii

YOUN& MSN, 
TWI6 IS VE«Y 

^SEROLIS/

/BLL.'t WON'T 0 0  ANVTHINS! I  
A ^IN  BfiO AND USTfNIN& ID

J.

*T1I teach .you not to flphtreven i'. Ihe other kid did call 
you names hod hit you first—beside, his father's my best 

customer!"

i ^ d y BY MERRILL BL068il|I

tJfAW
H A W /

^A W i

M R.M CO dO SfiV .'IIllS  
to NO LAU«HIN6 
MATTfiff,'-̂---  • - -

TOONERVILLE fOLKS BY FONTAINE »T)X
WASH TUBBS Hold Your

d /fu f Corps fhou  
,’:n  observer crouched at'h is post' 

'. the crest of a mountain soma- 
..eie in Italy. Should We fail to 

supply him with hia apoeial equip
ment, hia w ar wbuld be finished-r
and lo s t Bay mor# W ar Bonds and 
ho ld ’em!

U.S.Tr9otun/DefcrttM nt

\

P U Z r L S — W H I C H  O N E  O F  T H E S E .  C O M M U T E R S  H A S  M I S S E P  

T H E  T R A I N  H t S  S W E E T H E A R T  A L W A Y S  P I P E S  I N  O N  ?

■ ■ \  ' " ' /
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SHBfi T0U6H 
TO CONTROL 
WITH HALF OUR 
StA B ILIZ B R  
AMO eT w ATOO 
ao tm i fiURE 
fiONNAKTktClOO

W I'R Ifid M d tO fiA M LV  «
w eFttLO ,(toPTAIN BAfiVI XCNvy you HAutofiioMAKtTffî

V v - a r

BY LESLIE TURNER
IT MAY BE A  R U d O f O 

ONE.FELLA! yJU'RE SURE 
M  16 LA 6H C 0 DOWN 

lllECO RELV O V B ^ O S r  
MAIL 6 A C K 5 f * K  tMAr,

iM

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLBvii

f  W t ’.VE B EEN  
WAfTiW© FOR ')OU

flAV, ARC. VOU , 
________ _—  , ecTTiM ’A s e w s e ’
TO G ET T H E  ATTIC, I O F  H OM O «  
c e l l a r  a m p  GAR- r  p lO T H »  OTHER
a g e  g l e a m e d  t o  \  —
TAKE A  L O JG  STBOLLJ

LOAFER FUT 
, NOU UPTOT M A T T  rS A

HE**
A T IR E P  OUT 
U lRORER WITH 
* iN «E S P uL C E D  ' 

PROM TOIL I 
CAMMOT EMJOV ■ 
TH' BEAUTIFUL

THE' WRCAIQ M E P I C l N e ^ .T«yaN«»4»4<

rr* APOtto I  WWT.AMCTArt
* i Attna CQ’ TU’ f t ia  cO N T U fiA / X L L  C C A Ji) IT  ________

6CRUB A a  lUR WtMOOwK
IN  jA e R 6 E N H 0 0 fi|e

VNtPE fO H X  m  
KViMftfiMOMf 5 0  
W X »  SAN. . 
’eoV.M TOOVhM Atoj 
f t u a t f r  su M to M . O M xr

TiCKheS O6M HEPOCT W A
»  B lR oitt ANT eecft toAHfiS 3tvteM i:r r
SKieS 16 0Ul6kOR OPAW Aft »40T•w epiam uiPL . toR Q O O lftftf"
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: About Town
'  W*lWr Gifford, aon of Mr. and 

Edward Gifford ot 3S Lilac 
ftw at. won, for tha fourth con- 
•4<nitive time,, the Rope Climbing  ̂
^onora at Brown Uniyeralty. The 

/Mpe>climbinK aontaat la ]uat one 
mt the acUvltiaa ta t|ic Navy inter
company aporta achedule, Gifford, 
C graduate of Mancheater High 
school, ia a member of the Naval 
V-13 Unit on active duty at Brown 
'ITnlveraity.

■ ilembera of Sunaet Oouncil, De- 
<grm ot Pocahohtaa, will have a 
Wtchen Bingo tomorrow evenin 
at the home of Mra. Myra FlM 

'gerald, 12 Bralnard Place. The 
social #ill be open to the public, 
^ t h  prizea for the winnera and 
9«frebbmenta aerved.

• The Aabury Group will hold Ita 
rummage aale Thur^ay beginning 
at ®:S0 at the South Methodist 
church. ,

' Mr. and Mta. ^ e d  Tedford tpf 
169 Birch Street have received a 
‘latter from their aoh. Sergeant 
^Frad Tetuord, who la now in Indlh, 
'baving^ffown to that cohntry. 
la a/xurret guhner on a\ • B -^  

^M lM ell medium bomber, Me/re- 
l.edred Ma training 
)baaM in this countr;

/  vlnga at Tyndale Fie

Walter S. Fe _ 
second class, has 
Sampson, N. T.,

Memchedter Evening Iferald
T~ y . ' / .  - ~ '

TDESDAT, APRIL at, 1M4

seaman 
resumed to 

spending a

C. G. Banquet 
Here Tdnight

Expect Full Attendance 
A t  Mainonic Tem ple; 
Governor to Speak.

abort furlough at the home of his 
pM nta, .Mr, and Mrs. Alexander 
Ferguson of 9t Foater street.

The marriage Of Miss Anita S t 
Fierre o f this town, to Sergeant 
Barbert Voisine o f Stockholm, 
Baine, will take place tomorrow 
morning at nine o'clock In S t 
Ji^es's. church. ^

Advertisement—/

< Colllne l>rlggs
Collins Driggs, popular Manchester organl.st, who Is now play 

at a New York theater, wiin)e Ihe gueM artist at the annual Kiwa 
Kiddles camp show, at tbs State theater midnight May 2; He Will 
render a program on the Hair»mpnd organ and al.'-o on the novacKord.

Fartfllii:^ 12, ^  and $3.20 Mr 100 
pounds. LaWh grass seed ,39c 
per poun^' Elngland’s, Manchester 
Green, n o n e  3491.

• ' ' ' —

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

lomes A. Woods
^Center St. TeL 6566

T

LA H ZZ A
D e p w  

 ̂Square 
Grill

On The Square

FOR TOP VALLE 
IS A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.

On Walker Street
Far farther Information call at 
Alexander JarVla Co. olllce on 
Oauter street or at 2d Alexander 

Phones: 41IS or 7275 
•treet.

_  At The 
 ̂ PRINCESS 

. /  RESTAURANT
^bamer Main and Pearl Streets

.Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served II A. M. to 8 P. M.

Complete Dinners 
Served 5 to 9 P. M, 

^^AIso^La (̂ arte Service.

Second Lieutenant Allan L. 
Cone, 20, son of Mrs. Elsie Cone, 
of 196 Summit street, wan gradu
ated from the Army Air Forces 
navigator school, at Coral Gables, 
Florida, last Saturday,

Mrs. H. A. Klmbkll, of 126 
Avondale i^ad, and Mia. Harold 
Simmons and son, R o^ld , ot 
VVoodbrIdge street, have returned 
from Washington, D. C.,\ and 
Arlington, Va.. after vi-aiting with 
Mrs. Kimball’s .son and wife. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kimball. « ,——

Members of the Manchester 
clam In the “ Fundamentals of Po
litical Economy." accompanied by 
their instructor, Henry A. Jans
sen, of Avondale Road, Joined the 
Hartford groups at the home of 
Attorney Nathan Hillman, direc
tor of the Hetii^ George School of 
Social Science, Hartford Exten- 
aloB, Sunday evening, and certlfl- 
catea for the auccesaful. comple
tion o f the course were 'awarded. 
A  discussion and social time foU 
lowed. * ■ /

The Women’s Home Leagiie of 
the Salvation Army wllf meet to
morrow afternoon at ^ Ig . Mrs. 
Major John Fuller ^  Hartford 
will be the special//peaker. All 

! members are urgefff to attend. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. John Addy 
. j  w_- jamea Leggett.

— r* — Cheney Auxiliary, U 
.S. W.\V., haa been invited f 
tend th^lnstallatlon of the 
W. Post ahd auxiliary at the 
tsfa-Americah. clubhouse on 
street; Saturday evening.

Ward Cheney Chmp/No; 13, U. 
W. V., wrlll oBi^ve muster 

t^ight at their meeting Thursday 
evening at the Army and Navy 
clubhouse. Supper will be served 
at 6;^0 and the members of Mary 
B, Chaney auxiliary have been In
vited. Alexander B erggr^  heads 
the men’s committee and Mrs. 
Joel Nichols and Mrs. Abbie Ed
wards from the auxiliary.

Earl Doebener of- /Summit 
street, of the trucking /  firm of 
Perrett and Glenney, /leaves for 
Washington tonight. t6 attend the 
War Labor Bbard^i conference. 
Mr. Doebener an«|/chrls Glenney 
of Coventry reprOsented the firm 
at the .meeting and banquet of 
Joint traffic clubs in New Haven 
recently, at which Governor Ray
mond Baldwin was one of the 
principal speakers. Mr. Doebener 
was a charter member of the -New 
Haven club. —

The Ladles Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet Thursr 
day afternoon at two o ’clock In 
the GuildV-room. Mrs. Henry Lord 
and Mrs. James Kilpatrick will be 
the hostesses.

V —  ----- - r - ; -  /-r.

M d n p h e s te ty
Date Bi

Tonlgh
Annual banqu 

Chamber of Conviherce 
sonic Temple.

DernwratlcyCaucus at\ Hollister Street Sch

One o f  the largest attended 
Chamber of O om infltf banquets 
in years is In prospect tonight at 
tlM Masonic Temple, according to 
advilnee re.-ieryations for th» af
fair,-TTie guest speaket' will be 
^ vern or Raymond E- Bak|win.

 ̂ Reservations have been ' made 
for many out of town parties with 
many visitors prominent In the 
civic life of the State expected.

Music for the dinner will be 
provided by the Antl-Alrr^aft or 
chesfra under the direction' of 
Technical Sergt. W ./ t .  Klmmel 
and Miss June Yepfnans, soprano, 
will sing, accompanied by G. Al
bert Pearson. . Several numbers 
WrlU be glven  ̂ by a quartet com 
posed of Ray Erickson, Ernest 
Tureck, Evdn Nyquist and Alfred 
Lange accompanied by Fred 
Wemery^During the dining patri
otic ^ 8  will be sung by the at- 
tend^ts under the direction o f  G.

' Ai w rt Pearson wdth Fred Werner 
at/ the- piano.

gohnaoB aa Tooa^naater 
The Invocation will be given by 

Rev. Earl H, Furgeson and Judge 
v^ymond A. Johnson, town prose- 
(huing attorney, wrill be the toast- 
mabter.

lous to the dinner a short 
busine^m eeting <a the Cham 
of CornmoKe wdU be held, w ^ h  
will lncluak,tbe election o f/o ffi
cers. Followmg is the list <a offi
cers tor 1944-4&; P residen t Attor
ney Harold W, Oarrlty vffrat vice 
president, Alex Cole; >econd vice 
president, Ralph N <^se; treasur
er, John Pickles.

The direc!tors p^r 1 9 4 ^ 9 : Past 
President Leon/A. ’Thorp^Hussell 
Potterton, E rnnt Roy, MarloHew 
i|t. Dr Waller Oliver, Walter . 
clerc, WilUani Davis. Directors 
last year/who hold over are:' Hei^ 
bert ByHoiise, Ray Cooper, Julius 
F rp d ^  E l m o r e  Hohenthal 
Ch^eA  Kimball, Everett Keith 
ai)d Arthur H. UUng.

Bureau bhairmen: Better Busi
ness, Russell Paul; mailing, Ed
gar Clarke; agriculture, L. A. An- 
disio; atatc director, Cecil Eng
land; national councilor, -Jock 
Sanson: retail merchants, Burton 
Pearl; dairymen, Harold Burr. 
The 'Automotive bureau meets on 
April 28 and Aaron Cook la slated 
for that chairmanship

Ghiirch Parley Starts

/

Tomorrow- ■ \
fwenUeth Anniversarv, St.- Mar- 
ref^/Circle. Daughters of 'l^ -

«Sl!i;|W CriJ Takes Part 
111 Big Campaign

•for Re\l 
im

Advertisement—
Hatuen's Waffles ate crisp, 

crunchy with a golden brown crust 
that melts In your mouth. Served 
with Pure Vermontv;|Iaple Syrup. 
Hansen’s Milk . Bar-Restaurant. 
Next to the Armory, v '  .

Now Is The Time To 
, Improve The Appearance 

Of Your Properly . . . 
Get A Beautiful Colorado 

BLUE SPRUCE ^
I Vt to 3 Feet High,

2J100 ‘Tiees To Pick From.
Your Choice:

11.00, to SL.IO Each.
Dug As VoB Pick rhem. 

Bring Box.

CHEF OSANO
195 OAK STREET

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A,' M. to 9 P. M. Or By App<ilnt- 
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phone 6-2024

garc _____
bclla/at the Y.
^ u r g lc a l  . .dressings 
CfMs. American Legion hall, lo' j*. m. to .4 ̂ 30 p. m.

\ ** *» s®Thirty,aecond Annual Conven- 
tion. New England Conference, 
Aufustana Lutheran churches, at 
the Emanuel Lutheran'church 

April 27 to 29
Annual Convention of the Wom

en s Missionary Swlety of the 
New/England Conference. Augus- 
tana Lutheran .churches. Sessidns 
at Concordia Lutheran church \ 
/  Sunday, April 30

Communion Breakfast of Camp
bell Council, K. of C„ at the Sheri- dan.

Frl«lay. May 5
Manchester Orange. No. 31 

Minstrels at Hollister 
Street School, at 8 p. m. -  .

Tih can collection for Manches- ter, ,
Sunday, .May 7

Field Trials of Manchester Coon 
and Fox Club _at its Coventry 
grounds.

The Connecticut Woman’s 
Christian Temperance 'Union is 
undertaking to sell "E ’’ War 
Bonds amounting to 841,000) to be 

, used for a convalescent camp of 
1,000 beds.

The attractive "Baby Bonds" 
illustrated by Walt Disney are 
also included in this sale. Per
sons buying bonds in the next few 
weeks may have them credited td 
this project if they request thax 
this be done.. In which case they 
should kindly notify Mrs. Cora 
Clarke, 175' East Center street, 
telephone 3665. ’The name of 
purchaser, address, serial number 
and maturity value should be tele
phoned or sent by card o^Jetter 
to Mrs. Clarke. ,

ScGres o f  Delegateg Ex- 
lipcled Here Tonlorrow 
—Convention to \|^8t
The Next| Four Daysx
The 32nd Annual Convention of 

the New England Conference of 
New England Lutheran AugusUna 
Synod will convene In the Emanuel I 
Lutheran church. Church and i 
Myrtle streets, tt morrow after- ! 
noon beginning at 2 p. m.

Delegates from 82 churches In 
all of the New Ei^Iand States are 
expected to arrive In Manchester' 
this evening and tomorrow mom 
ing and they will be quartered 
local and Hartford homes forXhe 
f-ur-day session.

Greetings will be e x ten c^ to  the 
Convention oy Governor Raymond 
E. Baldwin at the afteriioon ses
sion o f the Conference Friday at 
4:30 p, in. TTie Oonvitfntion banquet 
will be( held in,&Iiuibnic Temple 
Saturday at 6; ^  at which the 
guest sueakeiyWill be Rev. Wilton 
E. Bergstrand, Minneapolis, Minn., 
Executive ^ r e c to r  of the Augus- 
tana Synpd Luther Licague.

.Sunday Services 
R e^ D r. P. O. Beraell o f Mln- 

neajmiis, Minnesota, president of 
the Lutheran Augustana Synod 
 ̂ 111 premih at the Sunday after, 
noon service of the convention 

Rev. Dr. B. Julius Hulteen, Hart
ford. presiden. of the New Eng
land CTonferance, will preside at 
the various sessions of the confer
ence. -

The convention will' open at 2 
p. m. tomorrow with devotions by 
Rev. Eskel Q, Englund, secretary 
of the New England Conference 
Committee on Life sand Growth, 
and pastor of the Aiigustana Lu
theran church. Cambridge, Mass.

Rev. J. Vincent Norilgren, '  di
rector of Parish Education o f the 
Augustana Synod, will speak on 

Growth SeVles of Lessons 
‘ or\We Sunday School,” ahd Re,v. 
Henrv J. Hokenson, regional di
rector'Nqf Home Missions for New 
EnglandNMd N«w York area, will 
speak on \ “The Centennial Life 
and. Growth^‘̂ r6gram.**
The a f t e m o ^  program will be 

open to pastorsNmd lay delegates 
for forum discusslqn.

At the first conv^tlon evening 
service tomorrow nigHt the min
isters to officiate are:^7leV. Gott- 
frid Olson, secretary o f '^ e  New 
England Conference and p ^ o r  of 
the First Lutheran ch urch /jim n  
Maas., ahd Rev. Richard B. 
son, treasurer o f the Conferen^ 
and paator of the First Lutheran 
church, West Haven, Conn,

Musical Program 
’The Emanuel choir will sing at 

the opening service under the di
rection o f G. Albert Pearson, or
ganist and choir director.

’The convention sermon will be 
preached by Dr. B. Julius Hulteen, 
president of the New England 
Conference. His subject will be 
’•Forward in Faith.”

Opening Sessions 
2:00-2:10-;—Devotions. Rev. Eskil 

C. Englund. Cambridge, Sec’y, 
New England Conference Commit
tee on Life and Growth.

2:15-3:15— "’The Christian L^e

R*v. J. V)̂  NordgrciB~' ■/

CRAEtSMAN AUTO 
BODY s h o p

127 Spruce St. At Birch
All Kinds o f Auto Body Work 

and Track Painting

and Growtii Pi-ogram.”  Leader: 
Rev. Hehry J. Hokervson, Regional 
Director of Home Missions. Pro
gram and forum open to pastora 
and lay delegates.

3:30 - 9:00 — "The Christian 
Growth Series of Lessons for the 
Sunday School.” Leader; Rev. J. 
Vincent Nordgren, Rock Island! 
111., Director of Parish. Education, 
Lutheran Augustana Sjmod. Pro
gram and forUm open to pastora 
and lay delegates. Oosing Prayer

Rev. G. E. Khenstrom, Norwood, 
MaAs. \

7;M p. m.—Convention Service. 
Speaker; Rev. B..Julius Hulteen 
D.D., Hartford. Conn., Pmsident of 
the New Ehgland Conference. 
’Theme: "Forward in Faith,”  Offi
ciants at the Altar: Rev. (Jottfrid 
Olson, Lynn, M aas,'Sec’y of the 
Conference} Rev. Richard B. Pear
son, West Haven, Conn., ’Treaa. of 
the Conference.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, IHC.
 ̂̂  Lamber o/f All K indi

Mason Supplie#>4FPflint——Qardw an 
. Balsam W ool Insulation

COAL
2  Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

Btitiah^and American 
W ar Relief

Toni
O R

ADMISSION

it a t  8  O ' c l o c k

OE HALI^
• • * \ • •••••••••••• ayaaaa«^ o ' a  250

U U / C D / A f G

Atf'ention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenter^ 
are now available for u if  

all types of homeTe- 
I and alteratiof 
tjmates

Broad Stre,^ 
ICI.FPHONE 

/ O r  Call Arthur 
'^Coventry — Tel. 2S8S-VM

Wednesday Morning Sneciala---- ---------— —- \ ■■ ./
Extra Sheer Bare Leg Chiffon WeighKRaypii

HOSIER Y 2 p A $ i i
Tie T op Rayon ■ ’

3 M 5 0 c
Close Out Small Lot hdd

ea. 5 0 c

' i

GET YOUR

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service 
ABEL’ S SERVICE S t L

*^ar — 26 Cnotier Street

Fir^ Insurance
On Your ,

FUjlNITURJE
And Personal Elfecta

We eaa protect yon for aa* lew 
[ aa g4JH> per $1,000 for S yean’

me call at your home 
pnplaln  details or

Telephoae 5440 er 5938

(Arthur A. Knotia
*T7ie Farsi tare Flra 

taonaaee aiaa”  '
•75 MAIN BTtiRfrr 

Otave Open Daily 
I Thnra. B\-eala( 7 to 8 P. M.

DO N O T W AIT 
A  Month _ 

For>Yoi|r Radio!
.Bring It Tp 

ROBERT C BRI-TTON A 
- 15 Laurel Place

Prompf. Efficient Service.
90 Day Guarantee! -

i i

CHANGING OPINION
Inconsistencies of opinion, arising' from changes of circumstances, 
are often Ju.stifluble. ..— Daniel Webster.

Securities are not unlike opinions, both are cdn< ^ t l y ' 
changing. Lei us advise you of your security ^  tnsfes:

COBURN & MIDDLE
19 Pearl Street

Local Representati«4:
GEORGE F. JOHNSON, JR.

hffrtford 

TEL. 210002

and at 's

z :

TH E SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the i*eoplc of 
Manchester To Fry Their

 ̂ 65 c
Fun Course Luncheon 

Served I f A. M. (o 2 P, M

We have a large ahiorUu^fit o f  , finished Memo* 
rials Uiat can he set on your hit time fo r
Memorial Day. 4

y{ Make Arrangements To Sec Theni Now!

Manchester Memorial Company
' '  A. AlowttL Prop. ^

Peart oM  Uarrtoea Btraeto

^  OPEN SUNDAYS
\  Buy OIreet and Save Money!

•L

A  Fine Assortment of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds

FERTILIZERS
- V For 4%
Every ^Purpose

It Pays To Use 
' Good Fertilixerl

\ O N IO N  SETS 
GARDEN TOOI.S

Larsen’s FeeSd Service
1.18 DEPOT SQUARE ‘ ------ --------- ^TELEPHONE 5108

Children’s and/Misses’

MERCERIZED ANKLETS
Cuff or straight up /  ^  bo^ ' -

tops. Good assortment/ .<  W f l , .of colors. o  pair 9||c■ / ' ' .
Small Quantity o f  Rayon

LIVING ROOM PILLOWS
Ali Brown. Regular 11.98 \
Quilted/rayon with corded 

edges. /
Secopd Floor. each 50i

/Bargain Table o f 
Idds and Ends

House .Dreq^s, Blouses, Children’s Dresses,
/ /Skirts, ^ e g .  $ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 .98  Values

y ’ 5 0 c . to iL-t® /
GARMENT BAGS « .  29c

Cedarized, holds several garments.

' *The “Old Fashioned” Cast Iron Ware Is Still the Best 
' \ for All Cooking! .

Dutch Oven, with ra ^ ,'
Regular $3.09,1 Special

Chicken Fryer, >
Regular $3 .29 , .Special . . ..

.Large Skillet,
Regular $1 .25 , Special . . .

Smaller Skillet,
Regular 89c, Special . . . *.

$2.98

$2.79

BUN WARMER
Regularly $2.19. AJao good to criap cerealo. 

On Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'Used ^U iout cover for fruit bowl.

To Help W'hh That Cleaning Job
’^Old English Lenion Oil Polish.................... bottle lOc

Old English Red Oil Polish............................................ lOe
.puz, removes rust and stgins from porcelain...............10c
Dexta, aluminum cleaner ......................... ..................... lOc

COVERED BUTTER DISH
GIm . for talkie use. Regular 

Special . . . . . . . . .V'-.• . . . . . . . .

dtW Green Stampd Given With Cash Sales!

^ J W t l A U c o i
M A N C M 8 S 7 8 S  CONN«
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Axis Reports S;â y 
Russians Attack

Offensive Covers Aren 
From Carpathians i  
Black Sea; G erm ^ s 
Report ‘ Com plcte/D e- 
fensive V ic to r^  in 

" Lower Dnestr /Sector.

^ a l/o f War 
Unions Face 
Tragic Ends

Netclywedi Need Books 
'̂On Philosophy aiul R e 
ligion to Help Make 
Marriage Successful.

Baltimore, April 26—(/P)— Give 
the wartime newlyweda aome 
books ot philosophy and religion 
because—take It from a (Voucher 
college professor —It’ll help them 
make their n’i^niage a auccess.*. 

They’ll need help, too, says Dr, 
Raymond P. Hawes, philosophy 
professor, who maintains that 90 
per cent of war marriages are 
foredoomed to failure,

Dri Hawes declared that the 
successful war marriage depend
ed, in essence, upon training in 
philosophy and religion "as 
atiniulus to thought with the lat
ter as a preparation for facing life 
and its problems succesefuUy.” 

The Army, taking cognizance 
of the problem, already is prepar
ing text books for this sort of 

raii'ins, 11^  profesabr said, add-
rlan troops had ing that in Griat Britain a similarcounter-thrusts supported byi “

L oudon , AprU' 26 .— (A*)—  
T h e  Red A r m :^ h a 8 launched 
an a ttack  on  ^ b r o a d  fron t iii 
sou th ern  R ^ s i a  fr o m  th e  
C arpathiam i to  th e  B jack sea, 
G erm an /a n d  R om anian  re
p o r ts  s ^ d  tod ay . A* G erm an 
com m un iqu e said th e  N azis 
had f^ored  “ a  com plete  de
f e n s e  ■vlfctory after heavy bat
t le ^  when the Red Army attack
e d in  the lower Dnestr yesterday 
(nth strong aftlllery and air 

/strength. ’The Nazis assorted they 
had sealed off Soviet b re ^ - 
throughs.

Since last Saturday the Ruaalan 
communiques have omitted men
tion of any large-scale land flghtv 
Ing. ^  »

Drive Into Russian Unce 
• The Germans said their forces, 
along with Romanian troops, had 
driven Into Russian lines north
west of Iasi yfesterday and 
"smashed enemy offensive prepa- 
ratl'ine,” and added that Hunga-

t-S.

r ^ A  CUy^^f V iU o/e

V The-Woaljwf
Fa^eeart oi u. s* ,̂Wr«ii»er Bunnn

. pM^dy tonlghtt 'rhun- 
Incrdastng cloudiness i no Ins- 

temperature changes.

iTBR, CONN.; WEbNESpAY, APRIL 26, 1944 SEN PAGES) RICE THREE CENTS

lando’  Kelly Comes J[l6rae\

tanks In an area between the Car-, 
pathian mountains and the upper 
Dnestr.

The Red Army intends to drive 
\lnto Germany in a mighty contin- 

zUon of ita 1944 offensive to fin
ish off Adolf Hitler’s legions and 
b r i^  about the Nazis' final capit- 
-ulatlOT in close collaboration with 
the Anies, an authoritative Soviet 
war review said last night.

The review, broadcast by the 
Moscow radio, declared that 500,- 
000 A ĵ  troops had been slain or 
captured andv enormoua booty 
swept up in^lesa than two months 
on the lower R\iaslan' front, with
out 'counting the Crimea. Since 
last summer the Red Army has 
liberated' more tlhm). 69,000' locali
ties and more thah/ffl0,000 square 
miles* of territory, the review add- 
ed. \  . -
Actions Expected With Impatience 

“By Its, v ictoria  the Red Army 
has widely facilitated for our Al
lies the possibility oI\openlng mil- 

. itary actions on a la^ge scale In 
the west and south thavare being 
expected with ImpatlenceNby the 
whole world," declared the article, 
written by Dmitri Manuilaky, a 
member of the central coromlttpe 
of the Communist party. \]

"Basing Itself on the victories ,1 
has achieved." the review said "the 
Red ATjmy Us task today/in 
the complete expulsjdn of t l ^  en
emy from the Soviet union. In pur
suing. and finlshhig off hia armed

Army-sponsored program wa.<i 
working successfully.
War M arriag^ Tremendous Risk 

"Any marriage la a risk. War 
marriages are a tremendous rhk,'" 
Dr. Hawes stated.

“The ^ f e  sitting at home may 
change/slowly. The man in the

(Continued on Page Tea)

Cive Approv 
For Exteiisi 
O f Lend

unswid ^Attac 
edicB y A

■X

Security Seen 
Single Reason 

Censors Used

- Sergt. Caiarles F  (Commando) 
with his arms siound his mother and

/(hatlesa). winner o f the Congressional Medal of Honor, stand.s 
3e brother upon anivlug at Pittsburgh, Pa., for a visit home.

>n

Senate 
tions 
After 
He

ase
Foreign Rela 

himittee Aets 
ne o f  Shortest 

ngs on Record.
I^^hlngton, April 26-H>P)— T̂he 

Senate Foreign Relations commit- 
—after one ot Its shortest hear

ings on record—today voted-its ap- 
p>.oyaI of the. lend lease extension 
bllt.'.ali'eady passed overwhelming
ly by the House.

Only a one-dny hearing was re
quired to produce committee en
dorsement. reported by <”ommittee 
att'j* r.es to have been unanimous.

Fpr.flgn Econon'.lA Adminlstra- 
tdr ) T. CrJw'ey tVld the com- 
mitloe today the Icnd-iease pro
gram muet coptlniKd/’until the 
United Nafions’ Armies v filially 
march,dowrit/the stivets'of/Rerlin 
and TVikyo." '

I /  • ^   ̂ ^  rrrt 1 Appearing In support of HotiM-
K  Few Fathers Over That Approved Legislation exterfaing

lend-Iease another year, Crowley

(Continued', on. Page/Two)/  _ ^ ^ _  /
Meii Under 26 

WillFmCaUs

Dewey Choice / 
For Nomine^ 

111 Write-In
R oo^velt 4lh-Termer8 

B o i^ O v ^  First Taii- 
—gihle ^Opposition in 

Mass;H(chnsetts Primary
By O. Harold Oliver 

socialed Press 8<n« Writer
isevelt fourth-termers, bowl- 

■ed over their first tangible oppoat- 
tion in the Massachusetts presi
dential primary yesterday, while 
Pennsylvania Republicans indicat
ed through write-in votes that 
Gov, Thomas E. Dewey i" their 
overwhelming^ choice for the G. 
O. P. presidential nomination.

President Roosevelt himself re
ceived a  fair-sized write-in en
dorsement in the keystone state 
Republican primary while picking 
up unchallenged 72 more pledged 
Democratic delegates. Dewey is 
apparently assured of Pennsyl
vania’s 70 uninstructed delegates.

Tficomplete raturns today show
ed ' delegates In .Massachusetts 
favoring renomination of Mr. 
Roosevelt ran well ahead of a 
partial slate pledged to Former 
Gov. Joseph B. Ely. a fourth-term 
opponent. The make-up of the 34- 
vote Democratic delegation is still 
In doubt, as is that of the 35-mem
ber 9®P'iblican 'delegation. All 
delegates In’ both'harUes are techr 
nically -jnpledged.

Democratic State Chairman 
\ \

I (Continued on Pane Two)

Japanese Desperately 
Assault Road Blocks

Die t o  D rove, in Ai- Hollaiidia Area
tack on Clundits In
stallations; B r i't i s h 
Capture Mapao Hill.

Key Air Fields 
Near CaptjUre

Xft/t Likely to 
icted This

Be In- 
Year.

\_ il

Washington, April 26. — uPl ■— 
House Military committee mem
bers saw in latest Selective Service 
figures today kn indication that, 
barring a big u ^ t  oh the fighting 
fronta, draft calls for the rrat of 
this year will be filled mostly by 
men under 26, vrith few fathers 
over that age being inducted.

However, In making that predic
tion, Chairman Costello (D „ Caiif.) 
and lither members .o f the draft 
subcomrhlttee emphasized that if 
strategic plans require unuaually 
large calls in -some months, then 
to the extent that younger and old- 
ei*' tnen now being Inducted under 

' current policies are not available In 
those nfiontha, larger nuihbers of 
older men must be called.

Figures given Costello's com-

who directs the vast program un
der which $22,900.1)00,000 In war

(Continued on Page Sis)

29200 Laymen 
O ffer Prayer^

Second Solemn High 
Mass o f  Requiem. 
For Cardinal O’ Connell

iitcli In
vaders M etin g  Little 
More Opposition Than 
Diirin$ /Initial Push.

Southeast Asia Headquar
ters, Kandy, Ceylon, April 26., -------1-
—(/P)—Japanese j u n g l e  American and 
troops are desperately at-, 
taoking road and rail blocks | 
established in central Burma; 
by Allied “ Chindits,”  air
borne troops, and are “ com
ing in to the- attack like a 
boxer'.^wlth his head down’.’ and 
dying in droves, an Allied observ
er said today. /

Tighten GripXon .Area *
At the same time Witish forces 

continued to tighten their grip on 
the Imphal-Kohlma area whlc’ 
had been threatened by a ,3api 
ese invasion of India deargne^ to 
cut the Bengal-Assam,' ra'Hroad,

coilfir
Burn

Seizure MoVq

Seen Iitimiiieiit
. ^ ___ - /  /■

Montgomery Ward ^ id  
Union Look to Washe 
Jngton in Dispute.

Bulletin!
Chicago, April 26, - lA’) —

Wayne C. Taylor, uhdersecre- 
^ r y  o f commerce, announced ' 

/ t o ^ y  he hai\ -submitted a eer- 
 ̂ tiffed ropy of a .presidential 
. order authorizing him to take 

over the Chicago inall order 
plant of Moqtgnmer)’ Ward A 
Company, hut that Sewell 
Aver.r, head of the firm, had 
decHnM to accept It. .

Allied . .supply Jlne to/''Chlnk' and 
north Burma, .a communique frijm 
Admiral Loi;d Lou>  ̂ Mpuntbatt^ 
announced.

The communique /(aid British 
forces yeatepday /captured the 
Mapao hill /eatwoe north of the 
Iinphal pl^n, inflicting heavy cas-' 
un'tica a/ t h e  enemy.

'The J a p a n ^  know they must 
.seek X'̂  dislfklge the ohstrrt'ctlonA 
the /^indljte have placed on th«Gr 

muniemtions 240 miles in^de 
urma./the official observer /de- 

clared/especinlly because of /  the 
aid n/ch blocks give to Lie»iy. Gen. 
Jos^h W. Stllwell's forces driving 
dqaTi upon them through the Mo- 

,ung valley in the north.
At present the Chindits are 

astride more than 100 miles of 
Japanese communications 'serving, 
the enemy In northern Burm.a.

“ Perishing in Droves”
The Japanese are throwing 

wavea of infantry against the per
imeter of one Ghindit> road block 
established a month ago and are 

perishing In droves,” the com- 
Triehtatof lAid.

’i’be Japanese blow bugle blasts, 
shout, and ’even charge wliile 
swearing lustily in English. They 
employ all aorta of weapons, in-

Boston, April '26'.—(AV-Repre- 
aentlng the- more than 1,000,00(> 
members o f his flock. in 329 par
ishes, 2,200 laymen of the Bo(don 
archdiocese offerM prayers today

Figures given vw en y  s voin -i.o , eternal rest fOT their departed 
mlttee by Elective ̂ rvi^^ William Cardinal a6on -
a poo) of 1,509,000 fathers and 750,- 

.(KH) non-fathers In Class 1-A on 
April 1. Just how many o f these 
were under 26. the report did not 
show, but a recent Selective Serv
ice report estimated, that, mo're 
than:25 per cent o f the 1-Aa would 
be inducted. ,

S,46S.(M)0 .In Deferred Group .
. In the agricultural and indus

trial occupation deferment group 
on April 1 were '5,463.000‘men, o t 
whom 3,748,000 were fat)Mra. Most 
of this group. 3.767,000 fathers and 
non-fathers, held occupational de
ferments o f the type now being re
viewed, with the idea o f inducting 
more men under <26. On March 1, 
there were 574.000 men under 26 
with industrial’'deferments. '
- Selective Service, Costello point- 
r ' out. has estimated that be
tween 65.000 and 70.000 men will

nell,-at the second solemn high 
mass of requiem at the Cathedral 
of the Holy Qroaa.

'Yesterday the cmidren o f the 
archdiocese gathered, for g similar 
purpose chosen, as were their e)i 
ders, by their pariah priests.

Today's services were celebrat
ed, by Rt. Rev. Richard J. Haber- 
Itai, D.D., vicar general,, assisted 
by^Rt. Rev. Joseph F. McOHnchey, 
former dibeSsan director o f the 
Society for the Propagation of. the 
Faith, as deacon, and Rt. Rev. 
Augustine F. Hickey, D.D., for. 
mcr diocesan superintendent of 
schools, .as oub deacon. ..

Rev. Walter J. Furiong,"dean of 
St. Cleinent’a ball, which was 
founded by the cardinal, was mas 
ter o f ceremonies, and Rev. Ml- 
chael J. Scanlon o f Chelsea was

either enlist at age. 17 or be |ni.J euloj^at. ,
lucted upon - reaching |8 each] The SUgmaUne choir o f Wal- 
•'cnth. Itham aang the Oregprlaa rnualc

Aggregate needa for the armed|for the naaas. 
iiervicea between now and Decern- { Lowering akiha failed to stop 
her 31. based on current estt-lUie flow of perabus, o f all creeds 
mates, Costello said, are l.S85,000j and stations In Hfq. paying a last

(Coatlaucd oa Page Iea> (Coatlaued e n i ’age le a )
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 ̂ Treasury Balance

Chicago. April 26.-r(iP)--Mont 
gomerv Ward and Company and 
a CIO union in Its C3ilcago plant 
today iqpked to Washington for 
the next move In a two-weeks-old 
controversy, amid reports that 
government seizure o f the big 
mail order flrm° was imminent.

The Chicago Tribune said that 
Department v o f Commerce offi-, 
ciala, acting on an executive or
der by President Roosevelt, were 
en route here from Washington to 
take over the plant of the com
pany, .which yesterday refused to 
comply with the 'president’s direc
tions to resume full relations .with 
the tiujon.

No Oiflrlal Confirmation 
Despite claims by Montgomery 

Ward that' seizure of ' non-war 
buainess -would be untonstltutton- 
al, there has been speculation - in 
Washington that such plans have 
been under consideration!' How
ever, there was no official confir
mation that orders had been is
sued to seize the plant.

The Tribune said the govern
ment officials ■ were to take over 
tbe plant laboiit 2 |>. in. today, 

acti'

Washington, Aprils 26— (̂ P)—The 
position o f  the Treasury, April 24: 
• RecelpU, $195,965,401.63; ex

penditures. $296.450,13.9.41: net 
balance,. $12.T5«154,406.08.

AdvanMd Allied Headquarters, 
New G^nca, April 26.—(/P)—Cap"- 
tt^-eal thre^ key airdromes in {he 
HoUandin area ot Dutch ^ w  

inea was -jeUeved imminent to- 
ight, little more- than three days 

after powerful Allied forces land
ed at Tanahmcrah and Humboldt 
bays in their 900-mlle leapfrog ad 
vance toward the Philippines.

Latest reports from the front 
indicated thê  American and Dutch 
invaders were meeting with little 
more opjiosition'in their final drive 
on the' vital airdromes than ’ en
countered during their initial push 
inland frOm the beachheads.
/' The three airdrome.s almost with
in grasp of the Allied forces are 
the Cyclops. Sentani and Hollandia 
fields.

American and Dutch forces were 
virtually within sight of thejHoI- 
landia airdrome, the report!' indi
cated.

OppoitUInn Still Negligible
Opposition still Was negligible, 

Gen. Douglas MacA,rthur reported 
and the only aeriSl molesW ' 
was from a lone >Iapahese<plane 
which bombed one of theYlollandla 

■beachheads. cauairfg ■ moderate 
damage and ligblcasualtityi.

The three-runway Tadji airfield, 
150 miles southeast of Hollandia, 
was captured by the first Invaaiom 
wave a few hours after the land
ings at dawn Saturday, and Imme
diately American and Australian 
engineers" went to work with' bull
dozers and graders while - troops 
chased the. Japanese into the hills 
and Jungle.
. Captured enemy gnns were set 
up as defense weapons ahd ground 
crews worked even at night by 
floodlight to whip the bomh-'pocked 
field into shape. '

Fifth Air Force and Australian 
planes based -at TadJl then were 
put to work in the campaign of

Noyes Declares Question 
O f War News Gensor- 
ship Has Come In
creasingly to Fore.
N5W York, April 26.—<A9—Lln- 

woodi I. Noyes, \ president of thi 
American! Newsj^aper Publish* 
ossociatioit, Said today there/A p
pears to be a need for ^ tU n g  
back to the fundamental princi
ple” that the only reason for cen
sorship is military seWrity.

"There must bejK)'- censorship 
for any other re i^ n ," he told the 
58th annual meeting of the ANPA 
in a prepared audress.

Censorship must not be used 
for political purposes, domestic or 
international, nor should it be used 
to c o n c« l Inefficiency or cover, up 
blunders.” '

daring the question Of war 
ngtv'a censorship had come incr.eas- 

gly to the fore in recent months, 
Noyes said:'

Have Used Good Judgment 
"In general, those who have been 

entrusted with leadership of our 
fighting men have used good Judg
ment. In their release of news. Un
fortunately, there have been excep
tions, and It is these which have 
provoked crltlc.sm,"

Noyes, publisher o f the IronSrood 
(Mich.) Globe, voiced the ANPA’s 
determination to "fight along with 
The Associated Press, as a friend 
of the court" In the press associa
tion’s defense against government 
charges that It constitutes a 
monopoly.

"In the light of the three-judge 
special court it is more than an 
Associated Press case for it affects 
the fundamental rights of all news
papers and all individuals,” Noyes 
said.

"The CDbi't has attempted to 
rule in s manner which\lf its de-

War Costs 
Now Twi^  

Last Qhê ŝ
All'Bellif^Cnt Cavern- 

j n e n t S  /Have Spent At- 
most T rillion^ Hen
drickson-E stint a te  s.

nue in  ̂ iimiuMri v% iulii, xai »vo 
ciaion is allowed to stand, will di
rectly alter the constltutlm ' 
rights of free men and be a first 
major step In taking aw ay' the 
freedoms of the first amendrftent. ” 

Praises Wartime Record 
Noyes praised the. American 

newspapers' wartime record.
"The press has continued to< re

port the news of the world factu
ally and impartially," he said. "Tt 
htf-s continued 4o shoulder Its ,jre- 
sponsibilities In a world at ^ a r ;

(Continued on I^ge^Elcven)

/  St. Louis, April 26.—(ff)— All 
the belligerent governments have 
spent almost $1,000,000,000,000 
(trillion) on World War II, more 
than twice what the last war cost’.

Roy F. Hendrickson, deputy di
rector general of the United Na
tions Relief and̂  Rehabilitation 
Administration, ’’presented this 
estimate today of the war’s . cost 
in money alone in a speech pre
pared for the annual convention 
of the General Federation of 
Women's clubs.

Allied Costs Advancing Faster
Allied war costs for 1944 are 

more than 150 billion dollars, 
Hendrickson figures. Up to now, 
he said, the Allies and the Axis 
have had to spend about the same 
amount on the war, but Allied 
co.sts are advancing faster.

Thus, he said, after describing 
UNRRA’s alms,, “a subsUntial 
premium rate to Insure peace 
would be appropriate. UNRRA’a 
program budget of 2 . i ;-2 billion 
dollars is an installiment of the 
premium we must'pay.”

Neutral Stand 
NdW Will Rule 

Post-War Aid
Extent o f  Cooperation 

In. Cutting Off Strate
gic Shipments to.G er 
many to Be Stamlard.
Washington. April 26.—((P)

The extent to which neutrals co;, 
operate with the Allies In c u t^ g

Gcr-

Bombers Return 
Safely; Strong Escort 
O f l^ustangs. Light
nings !and Thunder^ 
holts Attack Aircraft 
Production \C e n t e r  
Without Sighting Sin
gle Enemy, F i l t e r ,

London, April 26.—(iP)—  
American Fortresses and Lib
erators, flying in mediuhi 
strength, attacked the air
craft production* center of 
Brunswick and other targets 
in western Germany, -tii^y 
without losing a bomber. A 
strong escort of Mustangs; 
Lightnings <̂ and Thunderbolts, 
which made up a total raiding 
force of probably more than 1,000 
planes, also went to the formerly 
strongly defended aircraft produc
tion center without sighting a 
single enemy fighter.

Six of Fighters Lost 
Some of the fighters swept air

fields in France with fire, how
ever, and the crews reported 
heavy anti-aircraft and rocket 
defenses over Brunswick. Six of 
the fighters failed to. return. \ , <;

The Fortresses and Liberatora 
fix>m Britain, cari-yitig out their 
ninth operation in the course of a 
12-day .offensive which has been 
the greatest o f the war, bomb 
by Inistrument through over 
skies which apparently hamper 
the enemy defense.
■'“ Brunswick, on the route to Ber
lin and 100 miles west o f the Qor-/ 
manr capital, hSs been one of 
bloodiest targets on the booka/oC 
the United States Strategic/ Air 
Foi'cea. Sixty American bomtMta 
failed to return from the/dayU|^ 
attack on the productmn center 
on Jan. 11 when .]j)2 fighters 
were destroyed. ’TmKJR. A. F. lo s t , 
38 bombers there mi Jan. 14. and 
in the last a t t a ^  on the city on 
Apiil 8 the /Ainericansxlost 34 
heavy bonib^s while snoptiBg. 
down 148 eiunny aircraft.

lOtlyMisNion bf Month 
Today/^ mission.- the 19th 

month ,^y the Bightti Air FqpM, 
while employing over 1,000 plfiia% : 
waa'considerably smaller thifUi Om 
2̂ p()0-plane armadas whlph hava 
thundered from Britain Ih daylight

(Continued on Page Twelve)

(Continued -on Page Six)

liers^Blast 
Plane Factory

- -  *  - A

Allied Troops ‘ Continue 
T o Improve’  Anzio 
Beachhead Positions.

many turnetl out twlay to/^e a 
standard on which they ntay rely 
In seeking Allle<l help In recon- 
strtiction after the wSr.

This rule wa.s applied apcciflcal- 
ly In the case of Sweden, which 
has rejected an American request 
to atop shipping ball bearings and 
other Items directly aiding Ger
many's war machine. The Swedes 
were not asked to lialt all trMe 
with Germany, as the Tvirka re
cently were, the theory apparent
ly being that thfelr position was 
not equally Independent/'

The State depar^ent gave 
every evidence of pursuing -the re
quest to Sweden Insistently, de
spite the rebuff incurred when the

Jlied
April

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ut the Wfrei

and said the icm ‘‘'results from
Waftrs refusal to observe a presi
dential order Issued .Sunday, 'di- 
rerting strikers at the plant to rsr 
turn to work and directing the 
company to extend a contract 
with the tinlon which expired last

(Cenanued on Page Two) |

Methodists^ Conference 
Notes 200th Anniversary

Kansas City, Ap#Il?Z6—(iP)— 'ITie •'Statisticians declared unofficially 
Methodist- quadrennial conference, j that In addition to its active mem- 
laWr-making body foi-AOOO.OOO ad- Ibership of 8,000,000. there.Are '12,- 
herenU, convened h’ere today in | 000,000 others who lean toward Ita 
celebration of the 200Ul annlver- doctrine biit have not Joined. One 
sary. of the church’s first confer- person out o f  seven in the United 
ence and to chart a cdurse for the States, they explained, writes 
future. “ Methodist” when asked his

Church historians recalled th a t' church preference.'
! The most important business of 
, the day will be a volumlnoua re
port tonight of thf council o f 54 

{ bishops, presented by Bishop Ar- 
I thur J.' Moore of Atlanta. It will I deal with achievementa and fall- 
; urea sin^e the )aat, conference four 

. I years ago. and offer recommenda- 
Bishop H.' Lester 3mith o f  Cln- tions for the future,

the first conference, called by 
John 'Wesley In June, 1744, -was 
held in an old cannon factory and 
was attended by only • ten dele
gates, six ministers of the Church 
of Elngland who had embraced 
Methodist doctrine and four lay 
preachers.
ciniiati prieaided over today’s  op);n- 
ing seMion at which Bishop Her
bert Welch, retired. New York, 
conducted a communion. service 
for the 763 delegates, wt)o then 
plunged into the wrork of appoint
ing committee chalrmeh and or
ganizing the conference for  the 
business which is. expected to keep 
it in session until May 7 .' .

Reviewing the church’s growth.

About one of every 60 Methodist 
ministers la a delegate, and for 
every- miniaterlal delegate % lay 
delegate also ia chooen.

Under Methodist rules the blah 
opa advise on the church’s future, 
but with this report tonight their 
conference duties are ended except 
to preside over the meetings. They 
are not allowed to take part in de
bate-

Headquarters, Naple.<i, 
26—(iP)—Allied troops "ebn- 

tlnuedMo Improve” their positions 
on the Anzlo beachhead yesterday 
and heavy bombers blasted an air-' 
craft factory a{ Turin, headquar
ters announce today.

Other heavy bombers attacked 
a bridge at Parma in north ceii- 
tral ifa ly  and railyards.at Fwrsra, 
the bulletin said.' ' /

ThVteiejfi Allied heavy bombers 
and three effher plane? were listed 
as missing from more than 1.400 
sorties yesterday against the de
struction of 14 enemy aii-craft.

The raids included the pounding 
o f ' communications north of. the 
battlefront.

several fJmited Attacks
Allied beachhead tropps have 

been breaking the lull below Rome 
the last three days uith seVe'ral 
limited attacks In the Carno area 
in the central sector which have 
netted more tlian 50 'prisoners.

yesterday. In the most recent 
of tlje series, an American raiding 
party took nine prisonai's—four o f 
them‘'coming in after al persuasive 
louds)>imke<' five* after a
sharp fight. . They were quoted 
aa saying their casualties have 
been heav>- and their water and 
food haa been deteriorating In the 
past several weeks.

Ammunition Store Hit 
North 'o f  Cassino shelling and 

m ort^ n g  was on an Increased 
scale, but In the t o ^  Itself there 
was lltUe activity' 6*ve an enemy 
attack against one koiise in which 
both aides suffered casiialUea. Ex
plosions and fires Were observed 
behind the' German .lines in Cas- 
ai|u>. indicating on ammunition 
store was hit.

Bomb strike photos showed that 
eight bite were scored on assem
bly buildings at the north end of 
the Aeritalla klrcraft plant /at 

■Turin and that some bombs aUa)̂  
hit the Fiat stjeelworks.

(Continued on,Page l>n)

Partisans Hit 
Mjlet Islaml

Go .Ashore Under Sup
port o f  Allied Wtir- 
ships; Fightii^g F ierce/
Lond.on. April. 26 —(P)-—Partisan 

troops of Marshal Josip Broz 
(Tito) have la(ided on Mjlet island 
off' Yugoslavia and are battling 
fiercely against the Nazi defend
ers, A Cairo broadcast declared to
day. _

The broadca.st, quoting Free 
Yugoslav sources, said the parti
sans went ashore under support of 
Alljed . warships on the 24-miIe- 
long island, some 20 miles north
west of Ragusa.

M jl^  is )2 miles southeast of 
the slightly larger German-held 
Island of. Korcula. Allied forces 
at last’ reports already held or 
were fighting on three other is
lands just north and west of Kor
cula. /

Seizure of Mjlet thus would 
give the Allies Island positions 
flanking Korcula on both sides, 
strengthening control over these 
Adriatic stepping-stones for inva
sion of Yugoslavia or siipply of 
the Yugoslav Mrtisans.

CUins H vir Island Held 
! Tito has claimed capture of 
Hvar island above Korcula and at 
least part ef Brae island a few 
miles farther north jrad Just south 
o l the port o f Split. Berlin • in 
March said 1,900 BriUsh and 
American commandos had landed

Armored Curs Patrol Street* 
Stockholm, -April 26,—(/P)— 

mnred car* imtrolled the streets ; 
of 'Copenhagen today amid 
radic rattle- of gunfire, actior 
to Danish underground reports 
reaching here, which saW the 
(JerinanM had arreited more than 
300 Danes up to yesterday In thete^ 
efforlN to halt widespread snboe 
tege. The Oeruians publiihed) an - 
official, order In Copenhagen today. 
announcing that all persons lonhd.;^ 
.'carrying arms henceforth would- 
be summarily shot. The Isolatloa,
of Denmark from Sweden contte-j 
ued through the second day. ’• • *' ~ .
Directs SUinson lo .Act ... ^

'iVashlngton. April 26— 
|•rrslllcnt Rpoio-velt tmisy direct
ed Secretary of War Stlimmn to 
lake “any actllm that may be ne<H^ 
e»»ary”  to enable Commerce S re-J  
rctarv Jones to carry out tlio»l 
ptesldenllal order lor seizing a od )j 
Operating the plants o f .Montgous*./ 
pry 'Ward gml Confpany at Cm*; 
cago.’ ThLs was dluclosed when tha/ 
Whlt^ House Issued the text of the, j 
President's execiillie order dated: 
.April 23. directing Jone* lo  take/ 
over the plant and faclUtle* of the | 
company.  ̂ ^  ^

OldreU Majtir League Star Dies 
Chicago. April 26. — |(P) — ToiV i 

NIullane, oldest major league basS^ 
ball star, died today at the age e f ;j 
85. Mullane achieved fame as tbe« 
only pitcher who conid throw wltk s 
either hand. He first played wtUl 
the St. Louis Browns under the 
late ( ’-harles .A. Comiskey and for 
eight years was the star 
for Claclnna^ wllh- the famed j 
Buck Ewing as his battery "tew. 
Mullane ended his “ " ♦ f  
Paul In 1897 when CoeoUhef | 
owned the S|. Paul club.• • •
Gernuui Dtetroyer Sunk 

London. .April <4
sinking of a  Oermau dert 
tke Brittak Navy offJ^II 
west coast of Fraaca Ml the 
ItT of tee Isle de Bde was 
houneed by the .AdnilfaKjr 
A Boval Naval offeaslva 
made up ol both British and C 
diaa aklpa and M  by tha an 
Black Prince tnteecoptod tee 
vessel as It aeuglrt to eaa 
being damaged eariy te tea 
courier this amruteg. Bto 
wMWr tee aie e< tee g«aaaff4 
Oaaadlaa deotreyera e f

(CoaUnued oa Page Tea)
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